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VOLUl\1:E 19. MOUNT · VERNON, · OHIO: TUESDAY, MARCH 1856. 
Jl?e 1§f. 3.Je~nori 1:}ell)0-e1·~ti~ ;B~nner, 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY ltORNlXG, 
BT L. llA..RPER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
TER~S-Two Dollnrs per :innum, p,,y0,blc in <Ld-
•anco; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 a.ft.e r the ex-
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_JC$'- Twelve lines of Minion, (this type) arecoun-
,ted a.a a square. 
_;;:;JJ"- Editorial notices of advertisement!!, or calling 
-altention to any enterprise inteudeU to benefit indi-
viduals or eorporn,tions,will bo chnrgcd for atthera.tc 
-0f 10 cents per line. 
.JJ:if'r Special notice!, bcfor? marriages, or taking 
.proccdencc of rogula.r advertisements, double usual 
• rn.t('S. 
..--- Noticcis for meetings, charita\)lesocioti('e, fire 
compa.aieg, d:c., half-price. 
}PiJ._, Marriage notices inserted for 50 cents ; lJcn.ths 
25 cents, unless accompanied by obituaries, which 
will be char.gCcl for at regular o .Jv crtising rates. 
_pJ/1' Ad,•ertisements displayoJ in large type to be 
charged one-half more, thnn reguJnr rates. 
J~ All transient n.dvortisem.ents to be P!lid for in 
ad\·onec. 
-WHEN COLDNESS WR.I.PS THIS 
S(J');'FERING CLA.T. 
JI\" "LO~D .DYRON. 
\Vbon coldness wrnp3 this suffering clay. 
Ah! whither strays tho immortal mind¥ 
It cannot die, it cannot stay, 
Ilut leaves its darkon'd dust behind. 
Then, embodied, doth it trace 
33y steps each p1a.uet's heavenly way 1 
Or fill nt onco the rcnlms of space, 
A thing of eyes that_ all sun•ey? 
J:tcrnnl, boundleEs, undccay 'd, 
A thought unseen, but seeing n.11, 
.All, nll in earth or skies display•~ 
Shall it survey, shall it recall! 
F•ch foinlor truce that memory holru, 
So darkly of depnr tod years, 
.In ono broad glance tho soul behold, , 
And a.ll, that wae, nt once appears .; 
Before Creation peopled earth., 
Its eye ,hnJI roll-th rough Chaos bao"k; 
And whcro tho furthest heaven had birth, 
l 'hc spirit trace its ris ing track. 
.And where the future ma.rs or makca, 
Il3 glnneo diln.tc o'er nll to be, 
\Vhi1o sun is quench'd or system br.cnka, 
}"'ixcd iu its own eternity. 
.Above or Love, Hope, llate or Fenl'., 
It lives all pnssioiiloss nnd puro: 
An nge shall tleot like! earthly yea.r o; 
Its years as moments shall enduro.. 
Away, away, without a wing, 
O'er nll, through all, its thoughts shall fly; 
A n~melese .and ctcrna,l thing, 
Forgetting wha.:t it was to die. 
i)oliiitnL 
From tb,e Sandusky Mirroc, 
SUICIDE OF "' SAM." 
~'The way of tho tran~grcssot' i-s hard."-BrnL£ .. 
A little more than two years since, a mysterious 
ndividual, known as "Sam," made bis ndvcnt in 
he political arena of the country. His paternity 
was shrouded in mystery-the objects of his 
-mission only surmised at-and his habitatioo en• 
tirely unknown. Soon, however, he gave indu-
bitable evidence tl_iat he was a cross betwN,n re• 
ligious persecution nnd politi<!al demagogueism 
a very mischievous cogibination. He was in• 
traduced into politicnl circles by the notorious 
"NED BuxTLlNE," a fact tbat did not ar~ue well 
for the morality of the youthful aspirant, but as 
And his armours were not his only failing.-
He was a rowdy-an assassin. At Cincinnati, 
Louisville, and other localities, he became ram-
pant. He destroyed the ballot boxes, burned 
houses, murdered men, women and children, 
simply b~cause _they had temerity to be born on 
the other side of the Atlantic. 
But his tumultuous and licentious career was 
deatined to have an end . . He gathered his pro-
geny tog-ether at Washington ea.rly this winter, 
when "Sam's" rakish course was too visible to 
admit of any cavil. His offspring were of all 
shad.es from the pearly white down to the sooty 
black. His children from the New England , 
Middle and Northwestern States exhibited as 
many hues as Joseph"s coat. Some were as 
black as Othello; others were of a bright saddle 
color, while a few were of a brilliant "silver 
gray." The hair of the two former classes con· 
tained as many kinks as a suit in Chancery.-
They lived on wool, slept on wool, and wool was 
all their cry. " Sam's" Southern off springs look-
ed with contempt upon their sable brothers-
called them bastards-upbraided their rakish 
fother with his liasons wi:h BLACK DINAH-and 
finally gave him distinctly to understand that 
they would never rtlcognize the "woolies" M 
members of the same family. 
To corciliat~ these family dissensions, a.nd see 
which of their numbers should have the honor of 
being defeated candidates for the Presidency and 
Vice Presidency-the only legacy to. which 
"Sam" possessed an nnincumbered- title-these 
seething sons of a villainous father were enjoin-
ed to meet at Philadelphia, on the 22d inst.-
They met accordingly, when a tempestuous storm 
of crimination and re.crimiua.tion arose. Lieut. 
G-0vernor Tom Ford, (saddle colored,)-the man 
who invested a "barrel of sweet" last fall in the 
election of the Fusion ticket-led on the progeny 
of D1:-1.\H; Brownlow, of Tennessee, the noto• 
rious blo.ckgua-rd Parson, headed the "silver 
grnys;" while the legitimate children of "Sam" 
-those who supported Live Oak George Law-
acknowledged Hammond, (changeable color) of 
the Albany Register as their champion. The 
wrangle became a fieree one, and "Sam" des• 
pairing of producing union. in his household, im-
a revenue tnriff, against a general system oi in-
ternal improvements, and -agains t a national 
-bank: as a 'Democrat, he was opposed to all the 
abolition sentime;,ts of Mr. Fillmore. American-
ism, however, bas discovered, that these two gen-
tlemen harmonize, und bas selected them for its 
standard -bearers. Mr. Fillmore's abolitionism 
will sui t the North; his protective views will suit 
th~ manufactures; his internal -i mprovement doc• 
trines will su it the advo,cates of a general system 
of plunder and corruption, On the other hand., 
Mr. Donelson is a large .slaveholder-we under• 
stand that he boasted after his nomination that 
be owned a hundred slaves-that will !Jlake him 
acceptable to the South; his revenue doctrines 
will suit the free-traders; his opposition to inter• 
nal impovements will .make him acceptable to 
strict constructionists; whilst the fact that he was 
connected with Jackson as his private secretary, 
and honored by Mr. Polk with a high office, will 
recommend him generally to the Democratic 
party. Americanism reconciles all these contra· 
dictions, and presents the two as American can• 
didatesl 
But we do not;wisb to be understood as making 
any objection to the nomination al an American 
nomination. We could hardly have suggested a 
combination which would make our task so easy 
in the coming canvass. It will be remembered 
that whilst Mr. Fillmore was President Mr, Don-
elson was editor of the Washmgton U11ion. The 
U11io1l stood in direct opposition to Mr. Fillmore's 
administration,m1d Mr. Do~elson has left on re• 
cord an abundance of available materials on 
which the head of the tick et can be effectually 
crushed. ,v e shall make Mr. Donelson do our 
work against Mr. Fillmore. It will be amusing 
to find how bad a man Mr. Fillmore is, acco,·ding 
lo Afr. IJ011elso11. But all that we care now to 
add is that the nomination gives a better illustra-
tion of Americanism thau all the platforms have 
gi,·en. 
~ eneholent !nsiitntinns. 
The :Benevolent Institutions of Ohio. 
bibed a decoction of coon's grease, from the ef- The annual report of the trustees of the Be-
fecis of which he died in great agony, when that nevolent Institutions of the State is before us.-
''same old coon," of which we used to hear so It. is a document of much interest, but being 
much in the palmy clays of Whigge,·y, bore off quite too lengthy for publication eutire, we give 
th<J effects of the deceased-leaving the heirs, below a condensation of some of its principal 
legitimate and illegitimate, in destitute circum- points: 
stances. THE DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM, 
Poor "Sam"-the once defiant, supercilious This institution was found in 1827. The first 
and arrogant braggadocio-is now no more.- Board of Trustees organized on tho 9th day of 
His soul re-amimates 1he old Whig party, with July in that year, and submitted their first report 
Millard Fillmore and Andrew J. Donaldson, of to the Leg-islature on the 5th of December fol· 
Tennessee, a Renegade Democrat, as standard lowing. The school was opened in a private 
bearers. This is the mouse which the Know house, on the 16th of October, 1829. The main 
Nothing mountain has orougbt fortli. 7)rFill- building of the Institution was corumMced in 
more's antecedents, it is useless to speak in de• 1832, and finished in 1834. In 18•15, on account 
tails. He commenced his career as a rabid An- of the rapid increase in the number of pupils, 
ti-Slavery agitator, and an active Director of the the south front of the present edifice was erected. 
Underground Railroad. In 18-18, he was nomi- Since that date the number of pupils has nearly 
,rrn.ted for Vice President on the ticket with Gen. doubled, und many applicants for admission have 
TaylOl' in order to conciliate the Anti-Slavery ·been rejected, for want of accommodatioos. Tha 
wing of the Whig party. Upon the death of i.nmber now in the institution is one hundred and 
'l'ayloc1 he beeame President, when to the sur- forty-eight. Very great additior.al accommoda-
prise of bis focmer udherents, he completely tious are needed, and the Trustees recommend to 
,changed front on the Slavery issue, From a the General Assembly to dispose of the old 
rnuid agitator, he became a sound couservat.ive, g rounds and erect new and .more commodious 
and his administration was chiefly characterized buildings in a differen\ locality. 
by the passage of the Fugitire Slave Act. He The expenses of the institution during the 
tias been classed as a Know Nothing since the year ending November 15th, 1855, were $14, 
rise of that party; but the Law Delegates aver 838 03. Pupils residing within the State are 
that he ,..as nernr . , member of the "Order," supported at the exp{'nse of the same, traveling 
-a1.1d that they regard his selection as simply a expenses and clothing excepted. Those from 
Whig nomioatioo; therefore they bolt, and in• abroad are charged $100 per session of ten 
tend ~o set up business for themselves. months. 
Donaldson's chief merit is in his having once The thanks of the institution are tendered to 
been a proteg<1 of that stern patriot, hero and various newspager publishers throughout the 
Iri shman, And,·ew Jackson-and now he re-pays State, who have furnished copies of their papers 
the kndness of the departed patriot bJ- adhering to the pupils free. his stated they are persued 
to a pa.rty whose principal occupation is to revile by them with l(reat interest, and are a valued 
a"d proscribe such men as Jackson because of source of mental stimulus and improvement. 
their birth. Mr. D. possesses talent, but bas THE LUNATIC ASYLUM. 
neve,· had sufficient legislative experience to Tha Ohio Lunatic Asylum has !>eeu in success-
q ualify him for Vice President, But as there is fol operation for seventeen years, hav,ng been 
nod:.nget of his election, t!iat need not be urged opened for the reception of patients ou th e 30th 
against him, Jay of November, 1838. Since that date, two 
he ,e:,rly evinced precocious ,•itlainy and unblush• [From tl,e Washington Union.] 
lhousancl seven hundred an1 seventy-six patients 
have been received within its walls and enjoyed 
the benefit,; which it confers. Of this number, 
fourteen hundred and eleven have been discharg· 
ed recovered, two hundred and se,·enty-nine im-
proved, five hundred and twelve unimproved, and 
three hundred and fifty-eight have died; leaving 
in the Institution at the date of this report, two 
hundred and sixtee_n patients. 
·ng impudence, he was received wi1h open arms Americanism Illustrated by the Nomina• 
by 11e:-y respectable but somewhat damaged poli- tions at Philadelphia, 
' ticians. These ancient gentlemen patted "Sam" An examination of the various efforts of the 
on the back-flattered him for his pertness-and Know Nothings in national council to define 
finally iuduced the silly fellow to believe that he "Americanism" had led us to the conclnsiou 
was really one of the iudispensa.ble "institutions" that it belonged to the Protean genus of entities, 
of the country. 'l hese little attentions inflated which assume any and every shape that promises 
'Sam:• He became very arrogant, and immod· to be most acceptable ln any and every)ocality, 
erately boasted of his prowess. He professed to In the North Americanism nnd abolitionism, if 
be an American intensified, notwithstundin~ the not synonymous, were found to he harmonious 
fact thal it was palpable that the blood of Euro- allies. In the South Americanism was defined 
pean religious intolerance warmed his veins.- to be the sublimated essence of opposition to ab-
He had a strong aversion for tho "rich Irish Olitionism. In Louisiana toleration of Roman 
brogue," and perfectly detested " the sweet Ger• Catholocism was an essential element of Ameri• 
man accent." He threatened the Democracy canism, whilst in Alabama and Tennessee pro· 
with total annihilation; then menacingly shook scription of Catholicism was the distinguishing 
his fist at the Pope o.f Rome, feature of Americanism. So oo in regard to all 
Having thus shown his disposition for II free the questions involved in the definitions of Amer· 
fight, "Sam's" peculiar friends, who had picked icanism. The general result of our inv;stiga-
him np II destitute and graceless rngrant in the tions has been that whatever promises in any lo• 
purlieus of New York, fitted him out with a fan• cnlity to lead to the enjoyment of spoils of "of. 
tastic wardrobe, composed of the sturs and stripes, fice is good Americanism, though in some other 
profusely embellished with American eagles, and localities it may be rank treason to American· 
thrusting into bis trowser pockets a cart load of ism. 
abolition tracts, horri<l tales of Catholic persecu- The recent nomination made at Philadelphia 
tion, and other productions of the yellow covered fully confirms the inferences drawn from the ac• 
literature stamp, started him on a pilgrimage tion of the several national and State councils. 
through the Union . His inherent impudence It would have been difficult for the Philadelphia 
and duplicity won him many adherents.- council to select two men as standard·bP.arers be-
Tbrongbont the North, the Democracy tempora- tween whose antecedents there is so much antag-
rily retreated before th e supercilious and mighty onism. On nll the leading questions which have 
guardian of Protestantism, and the poor old divided the country these two gentlemen stand us 
Pope was supposed to tremble in his brogans.- an_tipode~. Mr. Fillmore was a whig, and sympa-
But "Sam" could not bear prosperity; for not- tb,zed with the abolitionists. As a whio- be was 
withstanding his professed piety, he soon evinced :or a pr~tective tariff, for a reckless s;stem of 
a lack of early training. In his lour through rnternal improvements, for a great national reo-u-
tho North he was accompanied by a sable inam- lator of the currency, and as an abolitionisi°be 
orata BLACK Dix AH, while at the South be stn• was in favor of_ the wildest and wickedest meas• 
diously kept his illicit intercourse with the black ores of fanaticism. Mr. Donelson professed to 
jade a profound aecret-professing at the same be a Democrat-was_labelled as such by General 
lime an ardent affection for cotton, and an ui:i• Jackson, who m,!l-de him his private J!ecretary-
conqnerable abhorrcnpe of an,rt~ing that smelt , was recognised as such by Mr, Polk; wh9 sent 
"f wool, him abroad as minister, Mr. Donaldson was for 
The expenoes of the institution for the year en-
ding No_iemher 15, 1855, when the o,;tstanding 
debt is paid, will amount to $41 1021 40, Owing 
to the uupreced.ented rise in supplies of all sorts 
the expenses have been largely increased over for. 
mer years; and as in adequate appropriation was 
made for them, debts to a considerable amo,:;nt 
have been contracted. The a)llonnt ne~essary 
for the present year is estimated at $61,000. 
Th~ Trustees recommend that provision be 
made in the 1•enit6ntiary for the proper care and 
treatment of that class of insane persons who 
are iucur,.ble, and the aggravated character of 
whose symptoms renders them nnfit to associate 
with other patients. 
THE BI,INn ASYLUM, 
The act providing for the establishment of this 
institution was passed on the 3d of April, 1837, 
and ten thousand dollars appropriated for the 
erection of a building and the purchase of books 
and apparatus. The lot of ground on which the 
building stands was donated to the State by sev-
eral benevolent citizens ofCol.µmbus. The school 
was opened in the Presbyterinn Church on 4th of 
July, 1837, and there maintained until 1839, when 
it was removed to the present building. Since 
that dale it bas imparted the benefit of• its in-
struction to all who have.chosen to apply for ad-
mission. The present number of pupils is fifty• 
two. 
The eitpenses , of the institution for the year 
ending November 15, 1855, were $13,43.l .SQ. 
-- -~ On~· friend asked another why be 1)larried 
so little a wife: 11 Why," said be, "I thqug~t that 
of all the evils_ we should choose the least, ' · ' 
· ~ho11t tge [ribttnt 
A Power and its Influences. 
Under this caption the New York Day Boo!, 
pu bl'ishes a letter from J OIIN JONES to Hon,<eE 
GnJ;:ELEY, editor of th~ New York Tribm,e.-
J ohn t~lls his story in plain and si mple language, 
a_ntl exposes- the dreadful mischief produced by 
read•ing th e crazy editorial~ of that polit,cal 
madman. Thousands might relate similar tales 
of the direful effects of reading that infidel 3heet, 
J,fr. Horace Greeley: 
Dua Sm-Fifteen years ago I was the-happy 
husband of a fond and loving wife, and the fa-
ther of aB'ectionate and dutiful children. I had 
been brought up by' Chdstian parents and was 
a sincere believe, as was also my wife, in the re· 
ligion of Jesus Christ, as taught by our· Puritan 
ancestors, The Trilnmc was recommended to 
us hy the pastor of our village church, to whom 
it was sent al half price: He told me fliat yon 
were a plain, simple, hon est country boy, who 
cared nothing for the fashions of city life, but 
earnestly and honestly fought against all its vices 
and its follies, and were doing all you could to 
being about "reformation in society. He even 
went •o far as to say that he believed you a Chris-
tian, and presu med that you belonged to the 
Presbyterian church. I subscribed to your pa• 
per, and for a long time believed that our minister 
had formed a correct opinion of you,- cha,acter. 
I thought you a. sincere and devoted Christian, 
and taught rny children to think so, and they grew 
up in that belief. 
It was not, however, many years after subscri• 
bing to the Tribune before I began to· see the 
subtilty of the evil one lurking in all your arti· 
cles, and spoke to our minister about it. But he 
sr.outed the idea, and said yon were the great re-
former of the age. He pointed to your efforts in 
the cause of temperance, your love for the down-
tro~den and oppressed blacks M well as your ad· 
vocacy of the rights of the laboring masses. I 
-had always been a Democrat, and although I 
cared but little for the "cause of temperance," 
as yon advocated it, and did not believe in the 
prohibitory liquor law, nor did I care much for 
the negroes ( who seem to be better off with mas-
ters than wiLhout them,) but this adrocacy of the 
poor laboring masses of my own race pJeased 
me, and I continued my subscription. About 
thid time there was considerable stir in our vii. 
lage about woman's rights, and my wife, whom I 
had supposed was as happy and contented as any 
woman in the state, began to be much interested 
in the movement, and sought more eagerly th ,rn 
ever the 'l1ribune when it came, an:! scanned its 
pages enp1estly for information on this (to her) 
now all-absorbing subject. At length the rights 
and wrong• of woman I;,ecame _hr themo d"y 
and night, and half he, time was spent attending 
meetings, conventions and caucuses. She 1eft 
her home and household cares for the lecture 
room and rostrum, adopted the Bloomer costume, 
and is now trl\veling about the country endeavor• 
ing to right the wrongs of women, free ' the ne• 
groes in the South, and shut up the distilltries and 
bar-rooms. 
About the same time that my wife became so 
deeply interested in the woman's rights move-
ments, my oldest son began to attend freesoil 
meetings and became deeply interested' in the 
salvation of the southern states. When nt work 
"Well it is a fact," said he, "and I have all 
the while supposed them Christians. 0 this is a 
dreadful state of things, Mr. Jones." 
" I know it is, ministe;, but you have done as 
much to bring it about as any one; you recom• 
mended that cursed paper to me, and now see 
what I aml Just think what I was fifteen years 
a!!o and what I am now I Then" thrifty farmer, 
a'i:1appy husband ·,rnd father. Now deserted by 
my ~hildren, my wife about the conntry, in short 
petticoats lecturing on woman's rights, my house 
11 bedlam, my farm goin to ruing and I a misemble 
disconsolate old man who c1rn't live out half his 
time!" 
And now Horace Greeley, in conclusion, let 
me say to ,ou that I do not believe one particle 
in your honesty. I aJU fully convinced tliat you 
nre !I, money-loving, decei ving, heartless, selfish 
man. You have dressed and walked about and 
talkea' and whined like a green country boy, the 
more effectually to deceive your country readers 
and build up your paper and increase the num. 
ber of your subscribers. You have seized hold 
of every moral reform movement and isni from 
temperance down to free love, for tbnt sole pur· 
pose, and none other,-to catch its votaries and 
get them to take the Tribune. Your professions 
of love for the negro are the sheerest humbugs 
in the world, as your conduct towards the free 
blacks plainly shows. Your "shrieks fo,· free-
dom" and "cries for E:ansas" are as hypocrili· 
cal as Judas' kiss, and are made only to catch 
voters aud elevate the old fedeml whig party to 
power under the new name of "ltepublicnn."-
You have deceived thousands of Democrats as 
yon deceived me, nod although you ha1•e not won 
us over to your 11ew iaith, you have our sons.-
The whole state of society in these northern 
States has been, since the Tribune came into ex-
istence, changed from the simple, bonest, rural 
and quiet life for which our farmers were noted 
twenty years ago; we have noiv nothing but com-
munities of isms. Our clrnrches are turned into 
abolition lecture rooms, our schoolhouses into free 
love circles. Our Democracy has been debauch-
and broken up by your negro-loving and negro-
leveling philanthropy, and religion, morality and 
domestic pence and happiness bave all been giv-
en up to the wild aud crazy fanaticism which you 
have fostered and encouraged, lo proniote your 
o·wn selfish ends, I ~hank God that the time has 
come when the people's eyes nre about to be 
opened, and even the blind made to see the hol-
lowness of yo11r philanthropy and the nukedness 
of your hypocracy. 
Indignantly yours, JOHN JONES. 
~ attle luitg ~ nhhtus. 
li'ROM W~ WALLA 
FIGHT WI'l'H THE INDIANS! 
Two Days Dattte---Fh'e ll'bltes 
Killed---1-1 Wounded. 
wi il give you a more detailed report of 11ll trans• 
actions th,it have occurred since leaving the post 
-on the Umatilla. -
Respectf1lly, &c., 
JA~ES K. KELLEY, 
Lt. Col., Reg't. 0. ?,!, V. 
LrsT OF KrLLE:D AND \V ou~DED. 
Killed-Capt. Charles BeQnet, Co. F.; 
Second Lieut. J . hl. Barrows, Co, H.; 
Pri vale Si,non L. Vo, 11 Hagerman, Co. I .; 
l,fortally wounded and sincedcad-Priva1e--
E:elso, Co. A.; 
Private Henry Crow, Co. H. 
Mortally wounded but still alive-Private Cas 
per Snook, Cu. H. 
Priva1e Josep h Sturdevant, Co. B. 
Private Jesse Fleming, Co. A. 
IJangerou.sly wounded-Capt. Layton Co. H. 
Private T. S. Payne, Co. H. 
Private Franklin Crabtree, Co. H. 
Private J B Jervais, Co. J(. 
Pri vate Nathan Fry, Co. H: 
Seve,-ely wo1111ded-Capt. A V Wilson, Co. A. 
Cnpt. Munson, Co. I. 
Serg't lllaj. Isaac l\Iiller, Co. I. 
Private G W Smith, Co. B. 
Siiyhtly wounded-Private Franklin Duvall, 
Co.A. 
Private A, M. Adlington, Co. H.; 
jumorist. 
A Mississippi Sermon. 
The Brandon (Mississippi) Register rcpoi·ts th e 
following curious sermon, preached at the town 
of Waterproofs, not far from Braudon: 
"I may say to you, my breetbern, that I nm 
not an edecated mau, an I am not one o' them as 
bleeves that edecalion is neccesary fur a good 
minister, furl bleeve the Lord edecates his preach• 
Prs jest as he wants'em to be edecMed, an', al-
though I say it that oughtn't to say it, yet in the 
state of Indiany, whar I live, thars no man as 
E?its a bigger cougregat ion nor what I gits. 
Thar may be some here to-day, my breethern, 
as don't know what persuasion I am uv. Wdl, I 
may say to you, my brPethern, that I'm a Hard. 
shell Baptist, Thars some folks as don't hke the 
Hardshell 13aptist, but I 'u mlhe,· hcv a hard shell 
as no shell at all. Yon see 111c here to-day, my 
breethern, drest up in flue dose, you mout think 
I was proud, but l'm not proud, my ln·eether n, 
.and although l',·e been a preacher uv the Cospel 
fur twenty years, and although I'm capting uv 
that flat boat that lies at yure landi ng, I'm not 
proud, my 'breethern, 
"I'm not a gwine ter tell yoµ edzackly whar my 
text may be found, suffice it tu say it'o iu the lects o' 
the Bible, an you'll find it somewhar 'Lwee n th e 
first chapter uv the book of Generations, and the 
last chapteroftfie book- of ~e vol,1t1ons, and ef 
you·n go arnl sarch the Scrip!ures, as I have sard1· 
ed the Scriptures, you'll not only uud my tex thar, 
but a J?reat many nther /exes as will do you good 
to read, an my text, when you sh ill find it, you 
shall fiud it io read thus: 
From an Extra of the Oregon TVeekly Times, 
of ths 14th December, we take tbe folluwing in-
" .Ancl he played on n harp uv n. thousand strin.gs--
teresting news. From which it would apprnr that ,perils cf just men made pcrfock." 
the volunteers ii ave done well and are likely to do My lex, breethering, Jeacls me to speak uv spe• 
much more. We also learn, that they ure deter- rit. Now rh,\r's a great many kinds of sperits in 
mined to keep the field during the winter, and not the world-in th e fu st place, tlmrs the sperits as 
only say they will, but really nre making their some folks cull g-host.s, and then tha/o the sperits 
headquarters "in the saddle •. , nv turpen time, and then thar's the sperits as sum 
{ HEADQUAnTP.ns. Left Column, lsT R,:o'T O. M. V., , lk I 1· I in the field his mind ran constantly to the nP,gro; Camp on Walla \Valla river, Doo. Sth, 1855. w s cal 1quor, an, 've got ns good au artickcl 
his wants, his sufferings, nnd the cruelty prac- 'l'u William H. Furra,·, Adju't R eg't, of them kinu uv sper1ts on rny flal-boat as ever 
ticed upon him by J>Outhern masters occupied all Sm:-Yesterday morning, as l!lJ command was was futched down the Mississippi river, but thar's 
his thoughts and made him not only neglect his on the line of march from the mouth of Touchet a g-reat many other kind of sperits, fo r the tex se7, : 
work, but miserably uuhappy. At length, seeing river to Whitman valley, we were attacked by "He played on a harp uv a II.au-sand strings-
the effect upon his mind, I ventured to say to about four hundred Indians, with whom we kept s·perits of just men made perfekc." 
him that a good deal of all this was imaginary, np a running fight all day, and for a distance of But 1" 11 tell you t.be kind uv sperits as is ment 
that I had seen a g-0od many slaves, and that about ten miles from Walla-Walla rirer. At dark in the lex, it.sjire. T hat is the kind uv sperits as 
the y' were generally 'about as well off and happy ou yesterday, the h><ttle was suspended by the In is ment in the tex, my l;reethring. Now thar•~ a 
as other folks. d.ians withd~awing. We drove them from eveTy- great many kinds of.tire in the world. In the 
"O father, father!" he exclaimed nnd looked position which they took, both in the brush-wood, fust place, thars the common sort nv fire you lite 
up to me with such anguish· a.nd despair in his along fhe river bank, and on the Rdjuce11t hills. a seg,1r or pipe with; a11rl then thn,.-s cam -fire, fire 
countenance as I had never before seen, if you This morning lhe battle was 'rene1,·ed, and raged before ynre ready, und foll back, nnd umny other 
only knew half the sufferings, the cruelties, the all day. At dark, this evening, the Indians agai11 kinds uv fire, for the tex sez: "Ile played on a 
horrors of southern slavery, you wouldn't speak withdrew, The numher of Indians who fought harp of a thou -sand strings-sperits uv just men 
so." us to-day bas been considerably great•,r than yes- made perfcck, 
"You little fool," said I, w,th vexation, "what terday, 11nd is supposed to exceed six lrnndred. But I'll tell you the kind uv fire as is ment in 
do yon know about slavery or the cruelties of To-morrow morning we expect a renewal of the the lex, my bn,ethering--i1s hell.fire! an' that's 
it?" battle, which iu all probability, willlastforsomc· the _ltind uv fire as a great m:i.ny uv yon·ll come 
"What do I know! Why, father, don 't I see time yet to come,, to, ef you don't do better nor what you ha,·e been 
t.he Tribune every week, and. does it not speak I regret to say that yesterday and to-day wo doin'-for "He pl:\yed on a harp uv a tl,011 -sand 
out plainly the truth aoout this most accursed of have lost many brave and excellent men, wlio full strings-sperits uv just me11 made perfeck.'' 
all institutions, and does not our Minister tell us nobly fighting for their country. Subjl)incd to Now, the different sorts uv fire in the world 
every Sunday how awfully wicked the southern this di'spatch, yon wili find a list of killed and may be likened unto the different, persurisions of 
people are?" wounded. The loss of the Indians must be very Christians in tho world. In the fust place we 
"Yes, bat what does he know about them?- great, fls their k11leJ alone, duriug the two days, have the Piscapalions; and they are a high sail-
He would do much better, in my opinion, to cannot be less than fifty men. Among their kill- in and a high-falutin set, and they may be likened 
preach religion and let slavery alone. When I ed yesterday, was the noted Chief of' the Walla• unto a turkey buzzard, that flies up into the air, 
was a boy we had slavery here; my father owned Wallas, the celebrated Pee-Peu-Mox-Mox. Ile and he goes up and up, till he looks no bigger 
two negroes, and he was a good Christian and the was taken prisoner by my command OIi the 5th than your fingernail, and the fost thiugyou, kno' be 
people were no worse, and 1 thin-knot half so bad inst., near his camp on the l'ouchet, and duri • g cums down, and down and down, and is a fillin' 
then as they are now." the battle yesterd11y made an effort i.o esc,.pe.- himself on the karkiss nv a dead boss, by the side 
It was no use, however, to talk with him; he In doing so, he was killed, together with four oth- uv the road-and "He played on a harp uv a 
was crazy about slavery and the negroes, and ers who were made prisoners at the same time, thousand strings-spe rits uv just men made per-
and went off lecturing and speechifying on the and who also attempted to get away. To-mor- feck." 
subject, and is now wandering abont, a poor crea· 1·ow, as I said, we expe·ct a ren ewal of the bnttle, And then thars the Methedis, and they may be 
lure, with his mother, reforming the \Vorldl and I regret to say that we are not inacor.dition likened u1 .to the squirrel, runnin ' up into a tree, 
My eldest' daughter became a spiritualist and to repel the attack of the Indians with the vigor for the Methedist blieves in gwine on from one de• 
ran away with a vagabond lectur~r and toe-crack. that is desired. This arises from our scarrity of g~ee uv grace to another; and fin ,\lly 011 to per· 
er and is somewhere in New York now lecturing a.munition and the broken down condition of our feckshun, and the squirrel goes up an<l up, and 
on free love. The three-wife, son and daughter horses, The animals have become so poor and up nnd up. and he jumps from lirn' to Jim', n.nd 
-though Jost to me, are all devoted followers and jaded, it is impossible to make a succe3sfnl charge branch to bra11ch, and the fust thing you know 
disciples of the New York 7.'ribune and great against the Indians, who are owuntecl on fleet hor- he falls, and down he cums kerflummix, and that'• 
modern reformers. The Bible, and the relii:ion ses, and can easily escape. We are therefore like the methedis, for they is ~llers failin' from 
of their father are nothing to them, they are compelled, in a meaBure, to act in the defence of 'g,:ace, ah l And-" He played on a harp of a 
bound to reform the world on the Greeley plan, . our position, which we are now fortifying, by mak- thou-sand strings-sperits of just men made per· 
and will, of course, go to the devil. ing a Stockade Fort. Our ammunition will be feck." 
Our minister, I am glad to· say, begins to gel exhausted, I fear, with another hard day's fight- And then, my hreethern that's tho Baptist, nb ! 
his eyes open, his people have nearly all deserted ing; and unless we ean. receive a supply from and the;- hev bin likened unto a possum on a sim· 
him, t1nd the church is quite run down, · Some Fort HenrietLn, our position will be critical, in• ion tree, and the thunders may roll, and the earth 
have gone oil' after spiritualists, some have joined deed, Of provisions, we have only enough for may-quake, but that possu m clings th ere still, t.h ! 
the perfectionists, some the Mormons and some about three days, but we expect to get a supply And you may shake one foot loose and the other's 
have gone square over to infidelity and do not be- in two or three days. · I must insist upon supplies thar, and yon may shake all feet loose, and he 
lieve in any religi0n hut abolltionism, and no· of all kinds being sent forward, at once, as I do laps his hiil nround the limb, and he clings fur· 
Bible but the Tribune. , not 'intend to abandon thii position until the last · ever, for-" He played on a l,arp uv a thou-sanu 
"The 'l}ibune," said our- minister to me the extremity. By so dbiug, the enemy would be,great, strings-spe!'i.!.~.9f jnst men made perfeck." 
other day, "has ruined the 'church." ly emboldened'. 
"It'has ruined me," said I spitefully. - This dispatch is written in great haste and is 
"Do yon know," said he, in a half .whisper, disconnected and exceedingly brief, and l lrnQw 
"that Greeley is as fofidel, and thafits fourprin·- will be unsatisfacto ry; but I wish io send a ~ess• 
cipu.J-edito.rs are ·iufidels?" ' enger forward imiriediately, so that he can reach 
"No, bot I could glie!!B as inucli," Fort Henrietta.bf da.y-i~h't. ' At anot~ tluie J 
Iiomc.u,,-An elderly spinsterwrites to a friend: 
"A widower with ten children has proposed, and 
1 have nccepted. This is the number I should 
have been entitled to if l had manied at the 
·rrorer ti~," 
NUJ\IIBER 
~ntcr.estinn 
Remarkable C:iminal Case-The Trial of 
Hug·h Ccrrigau for Murder. 
The Corrigan murder tr ial, in Weatmorebncl 
County, Penn., i; one of the most rcmnrkablo 
that h~ occu rrc<l in thi3 couutry si nca the cele-
bruted Professor Webster und Parkman casa at 
Boston, I t bear 3, indeed , some re:'lcrn bhrncc to it. 
Corrigan is an old man of svrne sixty or se vcnty 
year~ of age. His wife disappeared on the 2911, 
of September last, and has never been heard from 
since. Four or five d ays ufter some bones and 
part ofa skull, declared by prnfesRional men t<> be 
those of a human being, were found by so,ne 
neighbors in a large fir~ which had been burnrng 
n~a r Corrigaus r esidence, in the open fielJ, Cor-
rigan had been observe<l stirring it nt unusual 
hours. A smell came from tho fire like that of 
an animal carcass burning. A button similar to 
those worn upon a woman's night-dress was found 
a nd also one belonging to a mo,n. Considerable 
blood was found in different parts of Currigau's 
house, nil hough evjdent a ttempts haJ been m,ido 
to conceal it. All of the women's dresses thl\t 
she was known to have were found at home iq 
their usual pince. This indicated lhat she ha.I 
not gone away volnntnrily. 
A person passin"' Cun·igan's house on the nigh 
she was last heard screams coming fro-m tha 
quarter. A sled, hnviog mark~ of blood, was 
found near the house, witl1 trncks showing thn 
it had been evidently dragged in the night time 
by a horse near to the fire where the bones we t'Q 
found, 
Corrigan and his wife, who lived alone, were 
known to quarrel. He gives no s~tisfactory ex-
pl~nation of nny of these circumstances. Ile 
pretends that he gn.ve his wife money to go to 
Philadelphia with, and that the bones found in 
the fire were old bones, scraped up in rubbish 
which he was burning on his farm. But 11,is is 
rendered improbable by the strong anirnal smell 
which came from the fire. After a trial uf se,·er• 
al days, and ~peeches both for and against the 
prisone1· by able COllnsel, lie was convicted of lllllr• 
<ler in the first ilegrec, and sentencerl to be hung 
Nobody was e,·er found 01· identified ,rs tb'\t of 
his wife, The circumstances arc such us we havo 
str.ted-, 
The supposition of the jury was, from the evi, 
dencc, that Corrigan hnd murdered his wife, then 
conveyed her body to the fire in which the bones 
were found upon tho sled that was lying uen.,· is 
residence. The circumstances seem to be stt·ong 
in th at direction. The disposition the mur<ler-
er marle of the body is most horrible, almost as 
much so as Professor Webster, who it wil! be re 
collected, cut up the body of his victim into pieces 
:-i ncl..Lhco burnt them lu a. grate ln hi~ roon1. Du 
in that case Parkman's body was i<lentified, which 
wn~ not the fact here 111 this trial, whic.:h hn$ 
created great sensation i11 Wester• Pcunsyl, 
van ia-• 
_____ ..,,_,,_ ___ _ 
Franklin the Mechanic. 
The life of Fraukliu is one of the bes t lessons 
and examples fo,• the mechanic. It shows th1:1t 
self-educati on is the only path to greatne s-and 
Franklin was tnily great in the originality nd 
profou11d grasp of the int.,Jlect he had truined 
by resolute labor. lie not only brought down 
the thunderbolt from H eaven, but what was more 
rnluable, showed how the calm light of science 
might be brought down to the hurnble home of 
the artisan. The rank of Fra11klin as a philoao, 
phe,· cannot be too high ly estimated; there is no 
more honored name in the list of modm·n scieucc, 
and but on e who can claim equal honor-the il 
lustrious Newlon . Tbe pa tience and faith of our 
republica n mccbnnie in following the footsteps of 
nature, mak ing him pre-eminrnt in the school of 
the induc ti,·e philosopher. Before hi s time th11 
electric mA.Chine was a plaything-he drew fronl 
its flashes those lessons which have made it the 
sonrce of the highes t utility, and tho grandest 
auditions of knowledge, 
We may expect the glorious co-operation of 
Fraukli!1, in sustn.i:: ing the Revolution :ind fram • 
iug the Cons titution, and there is enough left in 
his practical popularization or science to make 
his memory e~cr green. American mechanic, 
would do well to emulate not only the public vir-
tues, bnt the individual self-culture of thia illus-
tri ous philo opher, who wns one of th eir number, 
ancl a bright and shining exemplar for their imi 
talion, 
Mahometan Honesty. 
Mnhometan honesty is what strikes the Chris, 
tian in the· East more forcibly thnn any othe,:, 
trait of' character. Tb ere seems to be no distr~s~ 
so deep, n,,d no temptation so great, as to induce 
a foliower ot the Prnphet to take what does no~ 
beloug to him, or in any pecun iary way to wrong 
friend 0l' foe . The history of human aociety 
does not show an instance where the tcoching~ 
of any one man has maile such lasti ng impres 
sio ns as Mahomet'• in this particulnr, Centn 
ries ham passed since he has gone, but his st and 
ard of honesty has not b~en loworerl among hi~ 
followers- aud uo Christian community in Eu 
rope or Ameri ca, can in this, begin to compal'O 
with them. Theft is a crime unknown them i 
and but one single inst:1nce of rul,bery has hap, 
pened in Turkey for twonly yenr.i . A rece11~ 
writer speakiog upon this point says; 
"While travelling, it is not uncommon to seE1 
a J ,1P\ssary enter the Cafinc, put,.everal bags or 
gold in a corner, and go out to sleep wi th his 
horse, A merchant, retu rni ng from Constanti-
nople to Smyrnu, trn,·ell ing early in the morn ing 
s:i.w a horse tied to un olive treP, and scvoml bags 
laying on the ground. Curiosity le t! him to ex 
amine them-ho found that th ey all containec\ 
gold, and that several of the pieces had nearly 
worked through the cloth. 01\ looki ng arnund 
he saw" Januiss:.ry at some distance in profounfl 
sleep. "Friend," -said the merchant, on waking 
him , "whose gold is that?" "I have the charg11 
of it," was the reply. •' But are you not afrniil 
lo leave it there? ·• "~o,'' said the Janniss:iTy, 
"it can't run away." "But tr11,velers atea.1 it,'1 
said the Ft·iend. "They ca;i't steal it," repliod 
tb\l 'rurk, "fol' i i vc1on[l1J (o a man in S11t-;rrmt/ 11, 
lgt ~ttnocratic ~muter 
EDITED t:IY L. HARPER. 
"BE IS A FHF.I~.MA:S WllOlf 'Ill}: TRU'l"ll MAKEl5 FREE." 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· 
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Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio. 
Seootrn-ial Electorfl. 
"\Yltl,IA Tl KEN:'10::V, Jr., of' Belmont. 
. ALEXANDER p; JlllLJ,ER, oC Butler. 
Con9rc~11ioncr.l Delegntea. 
l. SHELDON I. Kcr,LOGO, of llnmilton. 
2. HENRY F. SenA>r. of Hamilton. 
!. DAVm CLARK, of Montgomery. 
4. J. JI. Tuo>rA~, of Darke. 
~- EDWARD J.:'osTI:m, of Williams. 
t. 1-lrcH.A.t.:L li. DAvts, of CJermont. 
7, \VtLL1AM Cnos.sEN, of \Varren. 
8. ,v1LJ,lAll KtBSH~ER, of Clark. 
9. GEOROP. E. 8.E:E!'fA. of Seneca.. 
l 0. LEYI Di-:~oAx, of Jackson. 
II. ALFH~D McV>:IOH, of Fnirfield. 
12. JACOB Sun, of l'ranklin. 
13. Jons Trrir,. of Rllron. 
14. Jori:; C. llfYERs, of Medina. 
15. Jo~u-:Ps BuaNs, of Coshocton. 
16. J ,Ult!S l\I. U.1..YLORD, of l\Jorgo.n, 
11. BENJ,umr P. SPRIGGS, of Noblo. 
18. ALPnoo<so IIAaT, of Portage. 
19. H xxnv II. DoooE, of Cuyahoga.. 
llO. Gr:oRGE G. Git.LETT, of Ashtnbul,.. 
21. GJ:!onoE Cooa, of Harrison. 
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Rv1·vs P. BANl\'lll{. 
Board of Public Wo,·k,. 
'WAYNE GIUSWOl,D, 
. Comm1."u-ioner of Common Schoolaa 
R. U. BARNEY• 
DEMOCRATIC HICKORY CLUB. 
We arc happy to hnve it in our power to state 
that the Democracy of Mt. Vernon and vicinity 
have organized o. Hickory Club, for the purpose 
of bringing about n thorough and e£fective organ· 
izatiou of the party, preparatory to the coming 
Presidential election. We publish below the 
Constitution of the Clnb, in oi-der that our read• 
ers may the better understand its objects. We 
earne~tly hope that similar Cll,bs will be orgnn· 
ized in every township and School district in 
Knox county, at as early a day as possible. Let 
the friends of their country and its Constitution 
assemble toge ther frequently, counsel with one 
rmother, nnd provide themselres with facts, doc. 
uments and arguments to refute the falsehoods of 
the leaders of un unscrupul ous party, who are 
endca.ring to obtain control of the National Gov• 
ernmeut by practicing all sorts of fraurJ, trickery 
and humbuggery. A thorough organization is 
&11 our friends want, to redeem the State and 
county from the "Union Sliders" nnd Know No· 
things. Every promise made by these unprinci· 
pied politici,rns to obtain power has been shame· 
fully violated. A day of ·reckoning will come, 
&nd tho.t speedily. Again we say to our friends 
Ot"ganize Democratic Hickory Clubs, all over the 
country-let them be open anrl your proceedings 
be public, nud iuvite all the neighborhood to at· 
tend the meetings. Especially invite the young 
mon belonging to the old Whig party, who love 
the Un.£on, a.s ii. i.8, and Br<" opposod tn Soc,tiotml 
parties, geographical lines, .6.bolitionism and all 
kinds of fanati cism . 
CJONSTITUTION 
or UIE 
DEMOCRATIC HICKORY CLUB. 
In order tu secure, protect, nod defend the 
blc,sing,; of liuerty, fraterni_ty, and equality of 
political rights to every citizen without regard 
to the pbce of hi; birth or of hi~ religion; to aid 
tlrn triumph of Democratic p rinciples; maiutain 
the Constitution and the Union as they are; pro• 
mote the g,meral welfare nod prosperity of our 
common country, without reference to geograph• 
ion! lines; and by our united efforts to resist nnd 
indignna tly frown upon the first dawnings of ev• 
ery attempt o nlienate any portion of our coun• 
try from tile rest, or weaken the tics that bind 
as togeLher, we tl,e Democracy of Knox county 
do ordain and establish this constitution. 
ARTICLE FIRST. 
SEC. I. · This society shall be know as the 
Democratic Hickory Club. 
SEC. 2. Every citizen who sball be entitled to 
vote at the next Presidential Election shall be 
elgable to become a member of this club, but no 
person shall be deemed a member until he shall 
have signed the constitution as a pledae of his 
fidelity to the principles it is designed to pro• 
m ote. 
ARTICLE SECOND. 
S>:c. l. The officers of this Cl ub shall consist 
of a Presiden t, Vice President, Corrcspondin" 
Secretary, Recording Secretary, Treasurer, and 
nn Executirn Committee of three, to be elected 
by a ml\jority of the members at the 6r3t general 
meeting after tho adoption of tbi~ constitution, 
'l<'ho shall hold their ollices for the term of one 
year. 
S.:c. 2. It shall be the <lu ty of lhe President 
to prc3idc n.t all the meetings of the Club, keep 
order, and enforce such rules and regulations as 
tho Club may from time to time see proper to 
adopt for its own government. 
S ze. :1. The Vice President shall, in the ab• 
eence or disubility of the President, preside and 
discharg e all the duties of the President. 
Sm. l. h shall be the duty of the Correspond-
ing Secretary to co1-r?spond wi th similar clubs, 
iu other places, rcla tn·e to all matters best cal• 
culated to promote the principles of the Demo• 
cratic party, at1d secure its triumph in the clec• 
tion of Democrats to office. 
S,:c. 5. It shall be the dnty of the Recording 
Secrct.-ry lo record th e proceedings of the Clnb 
in a ln,k Lo be provided for thnt purpose, and 
perform such other duties as shall prop·erly per• 
tnin to l<is oilicc. 
Sc:c. 6. It shall be the duty of tlio Treasurer 
to keep an acc11rr1te account of the funds of the 
Club paid in to tho Treasor::, and disburse them 
with Lhe consent of the Club iu promoting tbe 
ohjccts thereof, but no money shall be dmwn 
from the Tre,asury except npon the written order 
oi the Pr.}sident, coanter,;igne,l by the Secretary 
who shall er:ter the ord er in the Records of the 
Club. 
SEC. 'i. h shall be the duty of the Executive 
Committee to audit ail l\ccounts presented against 
the Club, report the snme for its action, provide 
ways and means for rais ,ug funds to carry out 
the objects of the society, levy contributions 
upon its members not to exceed 26 ceuts per 
month, superintend arrnngement., for public meet• 
iugs, nnd exercise such other duties as will pro• 
mote the beat interests nnd prosperity of tho 
Democratic party, aud secure its triumph for all 
ti me to come. 
SEo. 8. It shnll be the dtity of the Executi,e 
Committee from time to time to examine into the 
eto.te of the fiunnces and report the same to the 
Club when thereinto re'luired, and for this pur• 
poseth7 books of tho Secretary nnd Treasurer shall 
At all hmea be 01len for the inspection of said 
committee. 
A.RT!CLETH!RD. : 
!:C. 1. Any member may propose political 
qu,stion, to be discussed in the club, and ad• 
dre:1ses, maintaini~g Dcmocrat_ic principles, may 
be de!i.vered on suitablo occasions before the so. 
ciety. 
ARTICLE FOURTH. I How the Delegates were l'!IP.nufactured. 
SEC. 1. The slated meetin:rs of the cl11b sliall To make a show of Nationalitl}, the recent 
he held on Saturday eveninir of eRch week; and Black Republican Con.,ention. that.assembled at 
special meetings m., v be called by the Presi<lent . · . · 
for the transact ion of nny business of the club, Pi ttsburgh, pretended to have representatives 
when deemed necessi;rv. · from several Southern States, as well ns some of 
ARTICi,E FIFTH. LLe Ttrritories. The thing was a perfect cheat.. 
SEC. l. Any ?'embN mn.y l>c expelled by n vote B. P. RAss:1s, Esq., was. publisher! as a delegate 
of the club, for improper conduct. from Nebraska; but see bow he treats this irr,· 
ARTICLE SIXTH. . . 
SEC. 1. In subscribing thi s constitution we 
mntaally pledge ourl'lelves to eu.c.:h other to main-
tai n 11nd support all the g-reat principles maiutain• 
ed by the fathers of Democracy in the n.dminis• 
!ration of our l!Overnment, nnr1 especially dcfinea 
by Jefferson and ,Tackson, ~s funr1amental princi• 
pies of our politi cal creed, and that we will in 
good foith and zealously suppor.t the regular r.Om• 
nees of the Democrutic purty, and aid in C'arrying 
into successful operation the great principles of 
self government. 
SEo. 2 This constitution may be amended 
whenever n majority of the meml;ers may see 
proper. 
"Brother" Thomas H. Ford. 
One of the greatest political humbugs of the 
present day is THOMAS H. FoRD, Lieut. Govern• 
or of Ohio. From an obscure country lawyer, 
seedy and briefless, he suddenly became quite a 
noted person ill the Know Nothing lodges. His 
connEctiou with the "Dark Lantern Oligarchy" 
has given him all the distinction he at present 
enjoys; for previous to that organization coming 
into existence, his reputation for talents never 
surpassed those of a well•behaved village stage· 
driver. ''Brother" FoRD, while professing to be 
an "American, first, last, all the time," has pro• 
,•en himself to be n lllack Repuhlican of the 
Chase, Wade nnd Giddings stamp, ready to en• 
gage in any fanatical crusnde against one sec· 
tion of the Union. His course in the recent 
Know Nothing National Convention, at Phila• 
delphia, proves conclusively that he is n fa. 
natical Abolitionist at heart; and that his object 
iu attending was to break up the Convention, for 
the purpose of advancing the politicnl fortunes 
of Black Republicanism. From the proceedings 
of that body we copy the following, relntive to 
"Brother" FonD: 
l\Ir Bennett, of New York, arose and said that, 
by the courtesy of the gentlemen from California, 
who had yielded to him the floor for the purpose, 
he desired to read to the Council a. charge which 
he purposed making against a member of the 
same. 
Great confusion followed this announcement. 
Several members sprang to the floor and address· 
ed the Chair, and there were numerous cries of 
"Don't read it now," "Come to the main ques 
tiou," &c. 
The Delegate from Ohio stated that this was 
not the time to hear this. 
pudent and unauthor12ed use of Ills name: 
\Y ASHINGTON, Feb. 26, 1856. 
To the Editors of the ff!!ion-Gentlemeu:-
1 perceive in the repurte~ proceedini;s of the 
Blaek Republican Cunveution, recently held at 
Pittsburgh, that my name is inserted as a dele· 
gate from the territory of Nebraska. This is a 
fraud, boLh inj urions and mortifying to me. 1 
was not only not a member, but thank God, have 
no sympathy with the aims, objects or hopes of 
Lhat party. I cau account for this unauthorized 
use of my name in no other way than frorn the 
fact that on my way to this city, I was detained 
at Pittsburgh during the night precedinir the firat 
doy of the Convention, and suppose that, with 
characteristic dishonesty, my name was taken 
from the register of the Monongahela House, 
where I spent the night. I suspect that I am 
not the only one who has been forced to figure 
in this way in their infamous proceedings. 
Not only on my own account am I anxious to 
have this matter rectified, but on account of my 
neighbors and fellow citizens of Nebraska, who 
I rejoice to know, left to the guidance of their 
own good sense, and to the promptings of an un• 
corrupted patriotism, have no sympathy with but 
strongly condemn the sentiments and policy of a 
party so threatening to the pence and beat inter· 
ests of the country as is the Black Republican. 
Respectfully, 
B, P. RANKIN, 
A Clincher to Dr. Kirk's Lie. 
We copy the following item from the Sandusky 
Register of Thursday last. it is a triumphant 
refutation of a mean and malicious slander pub• 
lished by "Senator" KIRK relative to the editor 
of this paper. The Register is edited by Messrs. 
CooKE & VICTOR, both of whom were in atten• 
dance at the Zanesville Editorial Festival. They 
are Whigs, yet are gentlemen in every sense of 
the word, and we thank them from our heart for 
this timely and honorable vindication our of char• 
acter, which is dear to us as life itself: 
The insinuations rnade by certain parties, of 
the "elevated" condition of the editorofthe Mt. 
Vernon Banner, at the Zanesville Editorial Con· 
vention Festival, are utterly without foundation 
in truth, ns we know from being present on Lhe 
occasion referred to. Wrne was on on the tables 
-Native Catawba and Heidi sick-but not used to 
excess, certainly not by Mr. Harper, if, indeed, 
they were used at all by him. He presided on 
that occasion with dignity and great good judg· 
rnent; and the imputations in question are worse 
than unfounde<!-tbey .are foolish. 
Mr, Bennett said he should not yield the floor 
nor be gagged down, ns his colleagues were }"eS• Last Trick oC the Know Nothings, 
terday; that he would have his dghts or be would 
lay a corpse upon the floor. ( Great excitement.) Shameful Attempt to Cheat the old Jack-
Mr. Edie, of Penn., rose to a point of order, SOD Men! 
especially since the taunt just thrown out. His 
point of order was that the subject matter intro• The Sandusky Register says: "Many explana• 
duced by the gentleman from New York, (Mr. lions have been given of the reasons which led 
Bennet,) irrellernnt to the subject nuder consider• to the nomination of Fillmore and Donelson by 
ation, and upon this point he wished for a deci• the K. N. Convention. It is fair ~o presume that, 
sion of the chair. · 
!\[ore than twenty members were crying out like all other movements of that mysterious or• 
"llir. President," while the Chair was endeavor• der, this one was the fruit of some secret and 
ing to keep order by hammering with his gavel. deeply laid plot, which will only be revealed too 
The greatest confusion prevailed, aad cries of "or· late to avert its· consequences. A prominent and 
der," "order," were heard in every part of the 
hall. At last, silence was resumed, and active Pierce man was startled a few days since 
Mr. Bennett proceeded to read the following by th~ assurance that the object of those nomi• 
cha rge against Linet. Gov. Ford, of Ohio. nations was, to enable that party to get up their 
I prefer the following charge against Brother ticket iu this shape: 
Thomas H. Ford, of Ohio. 
1st. During the political campaign in the fall For' PresJdent, 
of 1855, be visited the State of New York, and MJl,LARD FJLLMORE. 
For Vice President, 
used his influence and expended his effortstose• ANDR w JACK ON 
cure the sncess of the.rep.ublican and foreig. n.par• E S 
I DO:-CELSO:.'. ty-a party whose prrnc1p es are antn"omst1c to_ Tb • . d n, - u fi 11 c '.'""-fi- t- f h--;'D~ -ttrt5SU" of the A merkon party. 1.-, 10 --e-s 0 ne or t e uene o t ose im-
2. That, as a seceediug member of this Nation• icrats" who still wish to vote for Gen. Jackson. 
al Council at its June session of 1855, be is not There is no knowing what the "dark lanterns" 
entitled to a seat with us at this time. 
3. That he is now in conference with the re- may do. ___________ _ 
publican and foreign party, and pledged to use 
his influence to divide and distrnct the American 
party, and to rally all the power he can command 
to favor the Pittsburg Republican Convention, 
which is to meet on Friday, the 22d inst in that 
place. 
GEORGE C. BENNETT. 
~Mr. Bennett moved it~ reference to an investi• 
gat ing committee. 
A long debate ensued, and Ford was finally 
dropped and denounced as a negro worshiper. 
Francis P. Blair. 
This gentleman, who presided over the deliber 
ations of the Black Republican Con\'eation, at 
Pittsburgh, was formerly editor of the Globe, the 
official organ of Gen. JACKSON':s administration. 
No editor in the eountr~ was then half so.severe 
again5t abolitionism [and all sorts of fannticism 
as ·FnANCIS P. BLAIR and no one was hated half 
so intensely by the Federal party, on account of 
his radical and uncon't-,romising hostility to a 
National Bunk. "BLAm and KENDALL :..ere the 
theme or nearly all the editorials of the Federal 
press. But when Mr. POLK was elected Presi• 
den t, for reasons best known to himself, he pre· 
ferred haviug THOMAS RITCHIE as editor of the 
Globe; and from that moment BLAm's apostacy 
began. In 1848 be openly supported Van Buren 
and Adams, the nominees of the Buffalo Aboli· 
tion Convention; and since then he has been 
openly acting with the Abolition_isl~. The Black 
Republicans are heartily welcome to all such 
traitors-the Democrncy can got along ,•e ry well 
without them . 
-----------
The Laws of Kansas. 
The Colored Republican journals have been 
stating that the late Legislature of Kansas passed 
an uct by which they (the Legislatnre) choose all 
the county officers for six years, and that until 
that time occurred there could be no chnage.-
N ow, this is the fact. The Sheriffs and Judges 
of Probate are appointed until the next general 
election, wbiob will t ake place in 1857, and will 
then be elected for four years thereafter by the 
people. The other Territorial officers, except 
Controller and Treasurer , ( chosen by the L egis• 
lnture) will be elected nt the same time. This is 
an exposura of but one of the innumerable false• 
hoods about Kansas thnt we see in the same 
quarter. ____ .... _____ _ 
Chicago Democratic-Huzza ! 
The Democracy have carried the city of Chi. 
cngo, by 400 maj ority, in one of the hardest 
fought political battles ever witnessed in that city, 
electing their candidate for Mayor, and a large 
m:ijority in the councils. 1856 begins by a se-
ries of glorious Democratic trinmps all over the. 
couiltry, wl,ich show conclosivaly that when the 
great contost takes place nexl fall every vestige 
of proscription, bigotry and fanaticism will be 
swept from the country. 
The Talk of an Extra Session ! 
The Know Nothi ng Legislature of Ohio has 
been iu session over 80 days; and although we 
were promised a short working session, and a 
great many reforms, as yet nothing bas been ac· 
complished worth speaking of. And now these 
"reformers" declare that they will be under the 
necessity of having an extra session to complete 
the business they have commenced! Just think 
of that, taxpa7cre of Ohio 1 • 
Legislative-Pay of Members. 
This only scrap of Legislative news interest to 
our renders, is the following: 
Mr. Braud, from the standing committee on 
Retrenchment, to whom was referred the petition 
of Josiah Wheat and others, praying fora reduc-
tion of the pay of members of tho Genral As. 
sembly to $2 per day and the pay of other offices 
of State, made a report against the prayer of the 
petitioner. The report was agreed to and the ca.se 
discharged. 
So passes that humbug! Fusion nnd other 
demagogues, before the election, were load in 
their outcry about high salaries. Now the Fu· 
sion Retrenchment committee think them low 
enough 
Fillmore a Know Nothing. 
In the following despatch, under date Canan. 
daigua, N. Y., Feb. 27, we have tho assurance 
that Millard Fillmore is a Know Nothing in good 
standing: 
The stRlement made at Philadelphia that Mil-
lard Fillmore was not a Know Noth1r>·g, was to-
day flatly contradicted by the President of Coun• 
cil No. 17'1, of Buffalo, who assured the Conven-
rion that Millard Fillmore was initiated, and the 
obligations of the order were duly administered 
to him, and that he is a member of the Know 
Nothing or American Order, in good standing. 
The nomination meets with general approval 
among the American party in this section. 
How will that suit the men who are staunch 
Whigs and Fillmore men, and who have no sym• 
pathy in common with Know Notbingism. 
~ The nomination of Mr. FILLMORE as the 
Know Nothing candidate for the Presidency, bas 
already created au irreconcilable split in the dark 
lantern ranks. We presume the entire Abolition 
portion of the K. N's will go over to the Black 
Republic:,ns, leaivng Mr. FILLMORE in the bands 
of the old live Whigs. From present indications 
the Democracy wlll nndeubtedly carry every State 
in the Union at the next Presidential election.-
Now is the time for every honest Democrat who 
bas been fooled into joining the Know N otbings 
to cut loose from that detestible humbug, and 
once more take a stand in the ranks of the un• 
conquerable Democracy. 
A REJEc·rED ToAST.-The Worcester (Mass.) 
Spy; says that, at the close of the regular toasts 
at the recent "American" festival in that city, 
volunteer sentiments were called for from the 
nudi,mce, when •the following was sent up to, 
the platfOl.'m, but the President declined reading 
it: 
"LAFAYETTE AND BENEDICT ARNOLD-The 
one a forei.,.ner, and the other native-the acts 
and history of both are a lasting refutation of 
the proscriptive doctrines of Know Nothing· 
ism.' 
Chicago Election. 
CHICAGO, March 5. 
Dyer, Dem., is elected Mayor by about four 
hundred majority. Largest vote ever polled, by 
two thousand. In the ~eventh ward, five hundred 
more votes than there are legal voters were poll-
ed. The ·Council stands four Reps. and five 
Dems. The seventh ward will probably be con• 
tested. 
.I@'" The Indiana State pre mi nm list for 1856 
amounti to $6,000, and is 9pen to all the world. 
IOLFICllL. 
...... The K. N. State Convention of Massa. 
chusetts on ·w ednesday passed resolutions refus· 
ing to support the nominations made a-t Phila• 
d~lphin, unless the candidates would consent to 
take strong auti•slavery grounds. 
...... The Pennsylvania Democratic State Con• 
vention, in session at Harris~)urµ-h ou the 6th, 
unnnimously enrlorsed Mr. Buchanftn as the 
choice of that State for the Presideucy, those 
who have hitherto favored Cass or Dallas going 
for him. 
...... The Boston Chronicle has a long and 
able article in fa.-or ~f the nomination of Col. 
Fremont for President, and N. P. Banks for Vice 
President. 
...... The friends of George Law, in New York, 
nre terribly disappointed with the nomination of 
Fillmore, and declare that they will not support 
him. 
...... The New York Commerciitl supports the 
Fillmore nomination. So does the Express. The 
Convention of the Americnn party, which met at 
Canandagua on Tuesday, endorsed the nornina· 
tions of Fillmore and Donaldson. 
...... The St. Louis Intelligencer supports the 
nomination of Fillmore and Donaldson. 
...... The publisher of the Organ, a Know 
Nothing paper start~d in Syracuse about n year 
ago, and kept up abo11t six month says he sunk 
$6,000 by the opperation. He warns printers 
against being humbugged by Hindoo politi• 
cians. 
..•••. The Democracy achieved a most signal 
triumph in the Georgetown municipal election 
on the very day that the Know Nothings nomi· 
nate1!t their candidates for President and Vice 
President. The result is significant of th ings 
to come. Sam the day of thy destiny. is over! 
...... The Know Nothing State Council or New 
York met at Canandaingua. on Tuesday last, and 
by resolution expressed it~elf gratified at the late 
Philadelphia nominations. 
..•••. A fund of $50,000 is to be made up in 
the city of New York to start a Fillmore paper, 
to be of the size of the Herald and Tribune. 
...... The Boston Bee, which is the organ of the 
American party, and the official journal of the 
State, hoists the Fillmore and Doneldsou flag.-
The Charleston Advertis~r does the same.-
The Journal speaks favorably of the nomina• 
tioas. 
Fillmore and Donelson. 
On the informal ballot being taken the follow-
ing was the result: 
l{ew Hampshire-Bolted. 
Connecticut-Bolted. 
.Massachusetts-Richmond voted for J9hnson 
of Pennsylvani;i; in the Philadelphia Convention 
Allen and Richmond named McLean, Ely named 
Commodore Stockton; Keith and Brewster, Bell 
of TenneJ3see. 
New Jersey-All voted for Stockton; 7 votes. 
Rhode Island-Bolted. 
Indiana-Voted for McLean and Bell. 
Virginia-AIi for Fillmore. 
Michigan-Lyons named George Law. 
%nnessee-Named Fillmore. 
Wisconsin-Named George Law . . 
.Delaware-Mr. Norris voted for J obn M. Clay• 
ton, the other delegates for Fillmore. 
Maryland-Named Fillmore. 
Kentucky-Named Garrett Davis, of Ky. 
North Carolina-Named Fillmore. 
Lousiana-Named Fillmore. 
Ohio- HBlftbe dalegat'll' bolted. &h·nam 
Lewis D. Campbell; •Lippett and two others 
named Fillmore; White and aucther named 
George Law; Harris named John McLean 
.New York-Brooks named Fillmore; Scroggs, 
Wagner; Bennett, Clark, and several others 
named George Law; Jo. Taylor voted for Eras• 
tus Brooks; Gilbert Dean for Sam Houston. 
Pensylvania-Stillwell and three others named 
Fillmore. Tbe others were for W. F. Johnston. 
Governor Johnston then withdrew his name. 
Mr. Jones then voted for Davis; Mr. Erwin for 
Fillmore. 
Arkansas-Mr. Fowler sain this State had no 
nomination to make. At the proper time she 
would vote. 
Illinois-Mr. Danenhover named Kenneth Ray• 
nor, of North .Carolina. 
Fillmore had a majority of one on the whole 
vote, leaving out the ballots. 
INFORMAL VOTE. 
Fillmore .......................................... '71 
Law .............................................. 21 
Davis ............................................. 13 
Johnston ........................... ... ......... .. 1 
McLean .................................... .. .... 7 
Stockton ................................ ... ...... 8 
Raynor ............................................ 2 
Bell .............................................. 5 
Clayton ........................ ... ................ l 
Campbell. ........................................ 1 
Houston .......................................... 6 
Brooks ..... .. ..................................... 2 
Whole number .......................... 141 
For Mr. Fillmore .. ... . .. ................ ... .. 71 
Against him ................................... 70 
Fillmore's majority ............... .. ........ .. 1 
Excitement in the Cabinet-Another Pres-
idential Project. . 
NEw YonK, March 4. 
The following was telegra.phed to the Herald: 
"Washington March 3d. A good deal of excite• 
ment was created in the cabinet to.day, by the 
reading of an article from the London; Morning 
Post, of Feb. 12th, proposing an alliance between 
France and Euglaud to prevent American fill bus• 
tering. The article proposes increasing the fleets 
of England and France iu the vicinity of Cen• 
tral -America, and to put iu force the rig ht of 
search of all American vessels in the same man• 
ner as it is exercised in the case of African sla• 
vers. This is more sigui6ceut from the fact that 
the Post is regarded here i.s the organ of Lord 
Palmerston. The Cabinet bad a protracted ses• 
sion when the article referred to received their 
attention. 
"The Committee on elections had refused to 
hear Gen. Whitfield in reply to Gov. Reeder.'' 
Mr. Greeley, of the Tribune, telegraphs from 
Washington that the me!l_lbers of Congress who 
stand by Free Kansas, and are opposed to Mr. 
Fillmare for the Presidency, are considering the 
policy of issuin"· a call for a People's Presiden• 
tial Convention; probably to meet at .PhiladeJ. 
phia simultaneously so with the Republican Con• 
vention. '!.'he movement will be carefully consid• 
ered, and no step taken without extensive free 
concert and some deliberntion. 
Mr. Singleton, member of last Congress from 
Mississippi, bas declined the Consulate to Rav• 
ana. 
I@- Rollowav's Pill, an undoubted Remedy 
for Asthma. Mr. Ellis Wilson, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., had for five years very severe attacks of astb. 
ma, which deprived him of bodily rest, night and 
day; the cough at times almost. choked him, and 
caused him continually to spit blood, he was 
never safe either eating or drinking, and his fam. 
ily were distressed beyond measure to see him 
gradually reduced to almost a skeleton. Hollo• 
way's Pills, in this case, were as nsual, efficn• 
cious. This gentleman us~d them for eleven 
weeks, and they effected a perfect cure; he feels 
himself stronger now than he bas been for the 
last fiftee ~ 7ears. 
'2tonnre.ssiamtl. 
Thirty-F:;urth Congress--First Session. 
W ASIIINGTos, March 5. 
SEYATE.-Mr. Hnnter reported Lhe bill making 
nppropria•ions t~r other works of defonce, and to 
repair barracks and quarters. · 
Mr. Butler defended Mr. Atchinson from the 
char~es of the interference in the.affairs cf K»n• 
sas. "Mr. Touchey took similar grounds. 
Mr. Hale repl ied and drew a p,ct,.'re of some 
New E1wlanders who seemed to think that the 
curse originally pronou,,ced upon the Tern pter 
belonged to tnem viz: "Upon thy belly tbou shalt 
creep and dust thou sbal; eat." . Thu~ they bow 
down before the slave•power, which dispenses a 
large share of the patronage; and w!th !?reat pre• 
tensions of devotion to the Conslltat10n them• 
selves, they accase every man of .treason ~ho 
dares to nssert his manhood and claim the right 
to speak and act for himself. 
Mr. Toacey having used the words 'mean' and 
'despicable' explained to Mr. Hale that he meant 
them to apply lo those who were not willing to 
accord to others what thev claim for themselves 
-relativa rights in comruOn territories. 
Mr. Wilson took exception to some of Mr. T's 
remarks, and intimated that he considered Mr. 'l'. 
beneath contempt. 
Mr. Houston wanted to know whether this was 
to be a free fight. 
Mr. Seward-Yes. 
Mr. Houston then moved an adjournedment.-
Carried. 
HousE.-Mr. Hickman, from the Committee 
on Elections, made a report presenting the reso· 
lutions for refusing their demand for authority lo 
search for persons and papers in the Kansas con• 
Lested election. It represents that the legislature 
which passe.d the elecLive law, under the proposi• 
tions of which Whitfield was chosen, was imposed 
upon the Territory by foreign invading forces, 
who seized upon the government nnd have exer• 
cised it ever since; and that the people there are 
in a subjul(ated state. 
The following questio~s were th~u discu.ssed at 
length: Firat, the necessity of havrng au mvestl• 
gation of the facts 'in dispate; 2d, the efl'~ct of 
Gov. Reeder's issuing certificates of election to a 
portion of the legislature; 3d, whether the seats 
can be had by satisfactory deposition. 
Upon the first question it is urged that the state 
of affairs in Kansas has excited the feelings of 
the whole people of the Union; that it is the theme 
of a Presidential message and proclamation, and 
that sovereign States in different portions of the 
Union have considered the propriety of au inter· 
lerence by men and arms. 'l'he question to be 
settled is whether a military force has seized on 
the Territory, and governs it by a strong hand. 
That tbis question includes the existence of sel f. 
government and cannot he settled by groping 
among assertions, and denials, but only by facts. 
On the second point, it contends that the peo• 
ple of the Territory cannot be prejudiced by what 
Gov. Reeder did in his capacity as Governor; that 
the people are now contesting the seat through 
him, and that if it were not so still, Congress 
could and should investigate it if a reasonable 
doubt exists as to the right of Gen. Whitfield to 
bis seat 
On the third point, it is argued that a com mis• 
sion to take depositions would be fruitless; tbat 
the President regards the presence of an army 
there as necessary to preserve peace, and the ex• 
ecution of the commission to tbe belligerent par• 
ties face to face and excite hostilities, would be 
equivalent to an attempt to take testimony on the 
battle field, and that the commission would be 
powerless. 
In the course of the argument the committee 
alluded to the fact that ordin:.rily where deposi• 
tions in cases of contested elections are ta.ken, 
people enjoy some degree of peace and quiet; 
while in Kansas it is alleged that the settlers are 
'not onlv reduced to a slate of vassalage to a for· 
eign power, but that personal safety is unknown. 
Murder and outrage are said to be of daily record 
in its history. The report is volumnious and aug· 
meutive, and was concurred in by Messrs Wash• 
burne of Ilfe., Watsou, Skinner, Hickman, Col· 
fax and Bingham. 
The consideration of the rep~t of tha.Commit• 
tee on Elections waspostponecl fin to·mo~row.-
Kansas affairs were discussed in both houses. 
Mr. Stephens, from the Uommittee OU Elections 
presented a minority report which sets. forth that 
Mr. Reeder's sole object in bis application see ms 
to be to devolve upon the committee, and thus 
make an inquiry into the validity of the territori• 
al law under which Mr. Whitfield was electedi and 
then hinges it on the /(round that the members of 
the Leaislature to pass that law were not them· 
selves properly elected and returned. I t is to es• 
tablisb this tbat Mr. Reeder wishes to send fo r 
persons and papers, making the House not only 
tbe judge of the qualifications of its own mem• 
bers, but also of the members of the territorial 
legislature, and, which of course follows, of the 
state legislature. This would be a position not 
properly pertaining to the House, and establish a 
precedent of a dangerous tendency. Final.] v 1t 
the House concludes that the examination sb'a!I 
be mnde, the end would be better a'.te."med by 
sending commissioners to Kansas fo take such 
testimony as may be pertinent lmd competent; 
whereas, sending for persons and papers would 
occasion such delay and incouvenience, even if it 
did not prove impracticable. 
. Accompanying the. report b a paper from !\fr. 
Whitfield, who submits tbr."t ilir. Reeder hos no 
right to be heard, as hew dS not a candidate when 
Mr. W. was elected, u01: was he a candidate at any 
election authorized l,y law. 
The testimoll¥ ·proposed is not competent to 
prove the trut.h ·uf Mr. Reeder's statement. Mr. 
Reeder was, Guveruor when the election took place 
and it we.s raoncluded by Judges appointed by Mr. 
Reeder, w·bo took the prescribed oath to reject 
uon.re'.liaents. The memberd of the Kansas Leg• 
islat:ore took their seats without cavil or complaint 
from Gov. Reeder, who commissioned those very 
members by whom was passed the law under 
which Whitfield was elected . 
The pretext of Gov. Reeder is that the mem• 
hers of the legislature were illegally elected, 
which stops him in view of the facts stated from 
further proceedings. 
The report is signed by Olwin of Mo., Stephens 
of Ga., and Smith of Ala. 
A further consideration of the subject was post• 
paned till to•morrow. 
The House then went into Committee of the 
Whole. 
Pennsylvania Democratic Convention-
Buchanan endorsed for President. 
HaRRISBURGH, March 5. 
The Pennsylvania Democratic State Conven• 
tion is in session . Mr. Buchanan has been nom• 
inated by acclamation, the Dallas delegates all 
going for him. 
Resolutions were offered by former Cass men, 
in favor of sending a Bucbnnan delegation and 
adopted. ' 
Strict Nebraska resolutions will be adopted. 
Hon. J. L. Dawson, a friend of Gen. Cass, is 
the leading man in the c!emonstration. 
HARRISBURGH, March5-7 P.M. 
The Democratic State onvention adopted a 
series of resolutions by ncclamation, which in 
substance are as follows: They go strongly for 
the Union, deprecating the agitation of slavery; 
endorsing the Kansas.Nebraska act and the re• 
peal of the Missouri compromise, and denounc• 
ing free soil and Know Nothingism. 
The convention then voted for Canal Commis• 
si<mer, but no one was chosen on the 1st ballot. 
On the 3d ballot Geo. Scott, of Columbia, was 
nominated, and Jacob Frey for Auditor.General 
on the 5th ballot. 
The ticket was completed by the nomination 
of Smith Ives, Surveyor·General. N umernus 
congratulatory speeches were. the.n m:id~ i!' re-
gard to the election of Mr. Wise m V1rgmm.-
Adjourned sine die. 
S'END THEM TO Qu'E~N VrnTonu.-Mr. Slough, 
of Hamilton co.unty, introduced a memorial on 
Monday in the House, from V. W. Faron and 
36 othe;s, of Gallia county, asking that Sa/,em in 
Columbiana county; be attached to Canada. 
But what is to be done wit-h Mr. Wade? Ile 
is !lqually guilty with the Columbiana traitorsl-
Is the one to be disgraced and the other honor-
ed ?-fitcaesman, 
Jafrst jorcign Jr,lus. 
AR.UV AL OF 'l'HiE B \.LTIC. 
Four Days Later News from Eurobe. 
THOOPS PUVnJNG INTO UANADA. 
PEA.CE CONFERE:-ICEPROGRESSING. 
P1·oduce Steady. 
l'<tlw York,March 4. 
The Baltic arrived at her dock aL 1 1 o'clock, 
briaging dates tv the 20th ult. The Africa ar-
ri1'ed uut on Lhe 18Lb. .News very dry. 
Tbe Loudon Times announces that the '70th 
regiment and a battalion of rifles are about to be 
dispatched to Canada, and that several other re"• 
ments will follow, so as to concentrate a powe~• 
fol force in that country. It is rumored, also, 
that almost every regiment attnched to the home 
service has received intimations that their servi 
ces may be required iu the Canad as. 
The money wa.rket continues extremely tight 
the demand beiug in excess or th e supply. ' 
The new loan is announced at £5,000,00C 
sterliug, witb "funding exchequ,,r bills to the ex 
tent of £3,000,000. As these amounts have to 
be paid iu five insLallments, in Lhe course of two 
montbs the demand will doubtless continue ac 
tive, ari'd make the market more stringent. The 
Rothschilds, it is said, have taken the whole o 
. 
f 
the new loan. 
t 
'l'here is much gossip about the peace confer 
ence Baron Brunow is reported to have said tha 
Russia is siucerly desirous of peace, but it' peace 
be not made wiLbiu three or four weei<s, at farth· 
est, from the opening of the ~onfereuce, serious 
difficulties might interfere wllh the final settle 
ment of the q usetion. 
Lord Clareudon bad a private interview with 
the Emperor Napoleon immediately on his arri 
l'al in Paris. 
The Duke of Norfolk is dead. 
A mulatto girl was found secreted on board the 
Astoria which arrived at Lir~rpool from New Or 
leans. 
FttANCE.-N ews uninteresting. The article iu 
the Assembly National, touching the defensive 
works_ being constructed at Portsmouth, Eng 
land, bas elicited some remark, and looked up 
on as an exhibitien of French jealousy. 
AuSTRIA.-Some additional particulars of the 
forthcoming Austrian Amnesty bad transpired 
lt will with few exceptions, be uncouditional, and 
,will be made known individually to those imme 
diately concerned . Those who choose can re 
sume their citizenship and be put in possession 
of their property at once. 'l'hose who do no 
choose to return immediately may sell. '!.'hose 
who do nci1hcr will be considered dead, nnd thei 
t 
r 
property handed to their heirs. 
Asa.-J an , 27th-Sixty battallious of Re a ;ian 
surprised a buttillaon of Turks at 'fuddi. Th 
latter reti-eated , !€laving their baggage and guns 
The Russians soon after burned the Pachn's pa 
s 
e 
\. 
ace and several villages. 
Russu.-The Emperor's brother, the Gran 
Duke Nicholas, was married to the princes o 
d 
f 
Oldenburah, Alexdriua Ped row inn. 
Among° the passengers by the B altic are B. C 
Townsend, bearer of dispatches, and B. E. Hug he 
., 
s 
inventor of the new telegraph. 
LtVERPoor. hlARKET.-'l'he circular of Bigbn d 
& Co. quotes as follows: 
"Breadstuffs since Friday have been mac 
depressed, and sales have been made at irregu la 
prices. At om· market to.day there was a muc 
improved tone, and a moderate business done i 
wheat at friday's quotations for the finer qua] 
ties red and white, and rather more in demand a 
an advance of 1@2d for 7Ulbs, We quote re 
9slld@l0s3d; white 10s6d@llsld. F lour i 
better demand and more easy to sell thau on Fr 
day, though scarcely quotable dearer. Wester 
Canal 34@36s: Ohio 37@:!Ss. Indian Cor 
was sold yesterday as low as 32s6d for mixed; I 
day it was freely offered with better demand, and 
Friday's prices were easily obtained. At th 
close an advance of 6d per quarter was demand 
ed. Mixed 33s6d@3!s6d; white 3!s@34sG 
per 480 lbs." 
b 
r 
h 
n 
I• 
t 
d 
D 
1· 
n 
[l 
O· 
e 
d 
,,,,...,,.si,;p1ey-&--G,,.quoto~Iudi<>1,.- Gorn Is-6 
lower. 
(r 
Wheat ld higher. 
Flour unchanged and dull. 
·e In Beef an impressio11 '(lrevails that we hn, 
touched the lowest. There is some inquiry fo 
Cleveland brands at about 100s per tierce, 
Pork-busi11ess restricted for want of stock.-
Bacon in demand'. at 5ls@52s for loug and sho 
middles, rib in. 
r 
rt 
Cheese in mocl.erate demand at late rates . 
Lard very unsettled, prices iri-egulnr, 55s@56 
is deare~t. 
OHIO LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE. 
CoLuMni::s, March 5. 
s 
e· Mr. Brazee, from the Currency Committee, r 
ported a bill to compel the resumption of spe? 
payments by hanks a nd ba11kers. Read the fir 
1e 
st 
time. 
ic Mr. Spencer, from the Committee on Puhl 
Works, made a report with lhe following resol u. 
tion: 
Resolved. That the Commissioners of th e Sin 
ing Fund be directed to prnceed to sell, 011 orb 
fore the first day of ,fone next, a ccordi ng to th 
provisions of certain acts, all the stocks owned b 
the State, in Railroad, Turnpike, or Canal Com 
pauies, at the best prices they can obtain for l 
same money, or ln six per cent. stock of funde 
debt of the State of Ohio. The resolution w 
Jc. 
e• 
C 
y 
h e 
d 
as 
adopted. Hecess. 
d The bill to enable railuoa.d companies to fun 
their floating deyts was re:id the third time ar 1d 
passed. Yens 29, nii:ys O, 
The Senate went in to committee of th e who 
and considered the county ofiicers' fees bill. 
le 
d 
\. 
The bill was repor.ed back, and Mr. Bran 
moved to strike out $3500 as the maximum sa 
ary aud $i00 as the minimum, and to insert $2 ,· 
000 and $8000. 
HOUSE OF REPRESE:--TA.TIVES. 
d After the presentation of petilions and seco.n 
reading of bills, the bill to amend the mecham e's 
lien law was read the third time. 
IC· Mr. Green moved to re•commit, with instrt 
lions to amend so as to provide that machan 
shall file their liens from mouth to month. T 
ics 
he 
motion was lost. 
C· 
me 
Mr. Slough moved to re•commit, with instru 
lions to amend so as to provide that the ti 
for filing the lien· shall be extended to a ye 
where there bas not been a bona .fide sale of t 
ar, 
he 
property. 
Tho motion was lost. 
The bill being then put upon its passage 
was lost. Yeas 37, nays 63. ' it 
d· Later from Mexico-Vera Cruz Bombar 
ed-The Castle San Juan de Ulloa Su 
rendered-Shipping fired into. 
r-
NEW YoaK, Jlfarch 5 
ew Details of the late 0 Mexican news, from N 
Orleans, are i uterestmg. From Vera. Cruz, i 
stated that the Castle San Juan De Ulloa p 
nounced in favor of Tamnrzo, on the nig~i ?ft 
12, and on tbe 13 notified tile city that 1/ it d 
not surrender by noon it would be bombarded. 
At H 30 notwithstandiu"' the city su rrendered 
fire w~s ~pened by the ~astle, which lasted 
hour. Two persons were wounded, and some I 
tis 
ro• 
he 
id 
-
'a 
an 
it• 
tie damage done to property. 
m 
nd 
Ou the 4t1i, the frigate Penelope came np fro 
Sacrificios, nod anchored between the castle a 
the city. N otbing further occurred till the 9 
when the war steamer Gurrierre came in to t 
the nation al ship Guapalupe, and then the Cas 
fired into her for fifteen minutes, n few shots t 
ing effect, killing the first Linet. and four m 
and wounding several others. Meantim·e a bo 
from Fort ~~ntiugo fell in _the Castle, blowing 
an ammanit,on chest, killing and woundings 
teen men. On the 20th, at 5,30 P.M., the C 
tle surrendered to the city. Beforetheeommen 
men: of'. the firing, the sbippiug took refuge 
.Sacnfic,os, but returned to their anchorage on 
th, 
ow 
tle 
ak• 
err, 
mb 
up 
ix-
as-
CC· 
at 
21st . · 
the 
ill· The nntional vessel GuadaTupe and the stea 
ship. Ben Franklin remained al their moorin 
Most of the faµiilies left for villages in 
gs . 
the 
neighborhood during the firing. 
LEGAL NOTIUES. 
Pclitton Co•· Dh•o1·ce and AUmony 
Hannah Underwood} 
us. Petition for Divorce & Alimony 
William Underwood THE defendant, William Underwood, is hereby no-tified tbtit on the 21st day of Fehruary, A. D. 
1856 11 p~titio~ was filed against liim in tho Court of 
O<Hn~10n Pleos, of Knox county, Obio, _by !Jannn.h 
Underwood, the object nnd prayer o_f which is to. ob-
tain n. decree of said Cour, chssolvrng the ~arrtagll 
contract sub~is tiog between ~be,n; nllog1ng as. a 
ground for said Dj,rorrc, tbnt !:laid_ defondnnt commit-
ted adultery with Mary J one•, lfanuah. ~eruon and 
others whose nnmos n..re unkr::own to pollt10:1er; n.~d 
al so for Alimony, and the custody of bor ":11~or c~1l-
drcn. Ile will also foko notice tl~ut a_o mJanct.on 
was allowed by said CourL to restrurn sntd defendant 
from removing or disposi~1g of anY_ of the perso?al 
property now on the premises occupied by. comp)•.tn-
ant., nntil further ordered. And that s:-ud. pobhon 
I be for bearing at the August term of s,nd Court·. wil 
HANNAH UNDERWOOD, 
Feb. 26:0t. $3.50 by Wm. Dunbar, her Atty. 
Guardian's Sale, 
Jn ne Boner, Guardian,} B y virtue of nn ardor or 
· ag~inst sale issued out of tha 
Iler Wo.rd!'t. .Probate Court of Morrow 
co 
th 
at 
ta 
eri 
unty, ~bio, to mo directo<l, I shall offer for snle,._on 
e prom1~es, on the 29th day of ?\fnrch, A. D. 18.56.,. 
one o'el_oek Y· M., _the follQwing llescribcd real cs ... 
to, to w1:: sttuate rn Knox county, Ohio, n.nd des .... 
bed as lollows:. \be one.eighth p1t1·t of range 1-t., 
urteon) township scYen, qunrter lwo. Lot number 
hteen, containing one hundrod and oigbty-fiv& 
res, being the lan d formerly owned by "'m. Doner., 
ceased. Terms one-third cash in hRntl one-third 
one year, nnd the balance in two yoo.;~, ,ivith in-
est from day of an le. 1'he deferred payments to, 
(fo 
eig 
ac 
do 
iu 
ter 
be well ~ec.urcd. J A.NE DONER, Guardian 
Fob. 26:4t $2,50 of Marcus A Boner, et at 
Petition £01· Partition. 
NANCY ShnlV, widow, George Sho.w, Upton Shaw, Sbndrach Shn.w, Moshack Shaw, Harris Gitlin 
d Rebecca ilis wife, John ltbodes and Rachael h.• 
fo Samuel D:wis a.u d Ma.ho.In. his wife, Mark Grcer-
d •~fotildn his wife, nnd Joseph Wnntliog nnd Mi-
"" wi
no 
ria. m his wife, will t:\.ke notice that n petition was filed 
ainst them on the 6th day of February, 1856, in 
e Court of Common Pletts, by Henry M. Youn:, 
d Elizabeth bis wife, and is now pending, wherein 
e snid Henry .l'I. Young n.Tid Elizabeth J1h1 wife do-
anded partition of the following Reul Estate, to-
t: the north ca.s t and north west quorters of s-ec ... 
n fifteen, (15) township seven, (7) and range ten. 
0) in Knox county, State of Ohio, except thirty-
ur ac.res, moro or le~s, sold off from the enst uncl 
rth side of said north eust quarter, and that nt th& 
xt term of said Court, after advertising the notica 
ty days, npplica.tion will be mnde by the said Hen .... 
r.I. Young u.nd Elizabeth his wife for an ordor thn\, 
rtition may be made o.f said premises. 
ag· 
tb 
an 
th 
ID 
wi 
tio 
(1 
fo 
no 
ne 
for 
ry 
pa 
llENltY M . YOUNG and 
ELIZABETII YOUNG, 
Feb. 12:0t.pJ. 3.50 by S,un'l Israel their ntty •. 
Legal Notice, 
William Beam, 1 
~· Benjamin Bell, Isabella 
Beam and John Beam, In Knox Com. Plea,._ 
Adm'rs of James Beam, 
ham. 
deceo.sed and Eli Fnrn- j 
THE sn,id Il"tabello. a.nd John Ben.m, administrn.tora:. of James Beam, deceased, are hereby notifiod 
th o.t \Villiam Beam bu.a this day filed a petition, in the· 
ourt of Common Pleas for Knox county, against 
em and others, the object and prayer of which is to. 
ollect a promissory note made by lhe said .Jamos · 
C 
th 
• 
ea.m, deceased for $290, in favor of \Villiam Ilenm,. 
ith interest thereon from the Hth of December 1842,. 
y foreclosing a mortgngo on lands in the bill de-
ribod, formerly owned by said Dcnm, given to secure · 
aid note; and unless the tho said Isn!:eIJa and John • 
earn, answer to said petition on or before tho 16th. 
ay of l'1arch, 1856, tho same will be taken as eon-
sscU, nnd judgement r endered ucoordingly 
B 
w 
b 
SC 
S, 
B 
d 
fc 
WILLIAM BEAM, 
Jan. 22:6t. $3,50 by his Att'y SAllUEl, I~nAF.L. 
Petition Cor Pa1·t1Uo11. ELIZ ABDTH Wineland, wirlow, John Winoland ~. Hannah ""inoland intormn.rriod with Jn.cob Hn.y, . 
w ho resido in Knox: county, Ohio, nnd Dorbn.rn- \Vino ... 
nd, intermarried with Samuel Koob, who r.oside i11, 
efrnnco county, Ohio, will tn,lrn notic8 that o. potitioD 
as fileU. n.galn:st them on the fifrnonth day of Ja.n-
ary, A. D. 1856, in the Court. of Common Ploa.s, of 
n ox county, Ohio, by Ephdam 1Viuelnnd, nnd is, 
ow pending, wh erein the said Ephriam 1Vinolond 
emnnds partition of the following rea.l ostnto, to-wit:. 
he east half of tho south wos t quarter of section 
our, township eight, and range twolvo-,. e:._o'lpting 
even acres sold out of tho north oast comer of so.id · 
act, estimated to coo ta.in sh:ty-se,•on acres; al so, 
o east half of tho north w eet qu~rtor of' section 
von, township eight and range fwelve, e:stimutcd to ' 
ootn.in eighty acres; nlso, twenty ncrcs taken out of 
la 
D 
w 
u 
K 
n 
cl 
t 
i 
s 
t, 
tb 
BC 
C 
th e south west corner of tbe oust Lalf of the uor(h 
w est qua.rlcr of section four, township eight 11nd ""' -
augo twbh•e, situate in Knox county, Obi,), and thnt -r 
a t the next Term of sa.id Co\ltt, uppHention will bo-
m ade by the suid Ephriam \Vinellrnd for ~n order 
t hat partition- moy be mn.cle of sn.i"cl promises. 
EPilR AM WINELAND, 
Jan. 22:61. By Wm. Dunbar. hi~Atty. 
Executo1·'1!1 Notice, NOTICE is horoby gh··eu, tlmt tho undersigned l1aa bocn duly a.p}JOinlcd nnd qunlifiod us Execu ... 
or on tbe estn.te of Ellim,both Mun.mu, doccnsed._ 
All poraoos 11olcling claim3 again st said estate, will 
L 
p roe.ont them legally proven within ono yon.r, nud :1.U 
orsons indebted to said oslnlo are requested lo ma.ke 
mrnedinte pnyment. 
p 
i 
Feb. 19::St. JOSEPil PINCKLEY. 
REAL ESTATE. 
REAL ESTATE OFFICJE, 
BA!'iNEH. JlUlL.I>l~G, ?il"OUNT VEU.NO!'o', OHIO. 
THE undersigned, n.t tho ettrnest request of tl.. num .... her of fri enrl!!, has opened nn office for the pur ... 
base and sale of Real Estate, in the eity of Mt. Ver-
n on. 11 :n-ing recently been through ncnrly e \•ery 
portion of Knox county, I luwe had a.n opportunity off 
becoming protty well acquainted with tlrn vJLlue un<l~ 
1.clvautngee of lhe land s. Ilui,i ness entrusted to my, 
n.re wiJI receive prompt attention. 'l.'hoso who e.ith-
r wisb to purchase or sell ronl csto.to, are invited to \ 
C 
' C 
0 
C nll. Charges moderate. L. U.ARPER. 
.l\Jt. Vern on, Augu st 7:tf. 
Stea1n JUUi £01· Sale. TII~ ~ubscriber offers hi s .St.cam Saw Mill and Mill' prll'ltege for sa.Je. lle 1s bound to soil, hn,'ing 
ll rnde up bis mind to go West in tho spring. Ile will 
oH tho Engino a.nd boiler and other accoutrements,' 
vithout tlle land if tho purchaser wishes. I will soll 
he irons for $700 or the ln nd and all for $1, 000.-' 
fhe Mill is well situnted for logs n.nd mn.rket. It ia 5· 
milos from Mt. Vernon, between the hvo Doln.wure, 
s 
' t 
r 
s 
• i 
I 
i 
oads, in what is called tbe poplar. Tho land the mill 
lands on is 31 acres; two houses and sta.blo n.nd 
beds. The payments a.ro onsy made. One pu,yment 
n hand and the other in ono year, or longer, if wish-' 
eel. I bn.ve I y oke of cuttle and two log wogons, 
which will go with the Mill property at the above 
>rice. Any man who wishes to purchase will never 
begrudge his money. This property is the cheapest 
n the county fo r tho money. A man can mnke it ill 
six mouths. NATHANIEL MITCHELL. 
Doc. 4:2m. Liberty Township. Knox Co. 
I~arm Cor Sale, TO persons wishing to buy a homestead of about· ONE IIUDRED ACRES :,.n opportunity is non• 
offered. Said premises nro distant about 2~ miles 
from Mount Vernon, a.nd on the rond loading from 
thence to Coshocton a.nd mills formerly owned by 
Robort Gilcres.. About fifty acres arc under good: 
cultivation, rosiduo well tirubcrod; nl§o JI.ous.e, Or-
chard, Springs, cl;c., necessn.ry to mako said form _a 
desirable r esidence. Vflll be sold on terms to siut 
purchasers. 
Jan. l:tf. JOHN ADAJ\fS, Agent, 
A. Valuable J,'arn1 Cor Sale . . 
TUE heir;; of l\In.rtin 1Vin~er, deco_a.sc,d, will offer. at privnto sale, tho Farm .1,51tun.tod 1;1 I len.sn.nt and 
Clinton townships, I{nox county, Ohio, three and 8 
ho.If miles, south of Alt. Vernon, on tho ra.ngo line 
road Jeading from Mt. Vernon to Utica, adjoining 
ands J . .A. Scbnobly, James J\leFn.rland and others" 
containing 121 acres, more or less, about 90 acres ofi 
Yhioh are cl oared, 30 acres iu goorl mendow, the re-
mainder is in timber. 
I 
\ 
i 
Tho improvomeuts nre a good o.nd eonvcnion t d,.,-cll-~ 
ng llouse, and a huge ban1, and other nocossary out 
buildings, tiod choieo gmfted or<iliard; of 6{)0 differ-
ent kinds of fruits on the premises. It i:s considered 
un cquellocl by none in the county. A no,rcr faiiing 
spring of good water near tho d·oor, is excelled by but 
few in the county, and tho farm is so nrrangcd fot 
stock, thn.t thorb is running n·atcr in every enclosure_., 
There i's nlso n good tenant house on tho form. ~ny 
one wishillg to see the property, a.nd learn tho terms, 
will be ma.do acquainted with thorn on the furm by 
June 5:tf. TIIE JIEIR 
C.lSD BOOKSTORE. 
ALL BOOKS usually found in Dookstcirc1; SUNDAY SCllOOL BOOKS, 
MEDICAL BOOKS, 
LAWIJOOKS, 
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, . 
,VALL and WINDOW p'APERS' 
liT.ATI@ERY, &C., &C. ' 
RANDAL & ASTON 
Aug. '!:tr: Onlmnbn1t, Ohfo. ' 
BOOKS. 
A NNUALS, Tho Poets, Bibles, Testament JuVon~ ile Boo.ks, &c., in ei.:tra binding. ]j)oc: 26&.h. 
TlIE BANNER. 
. Muuti •r VEl\NON, .................... i\lARCll 11, 1006 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
Just printed aud for snle a.t tho lla,rner Office, a lot 
of W Al1RANTY DEEDS, exocutod in ,ple,idid sty lo 
on new Cn.ligrn.phic Scrip and fine laid English paper. 
Also, blank COGN0,'11' , (Petition and Answer,) 
and Rules for taking: Testitnony_.-all carefully pro. 
pared, under tho provis-ione of tbo new Coda. 
J,EGION OF UONOB. 
RECEIPTS O!' St'DSOl!ll'TION FOR PEDRU.tRY. 
.John Marlow, G"mbier ............ . ..... $2 00 
Wm. Lorntidge, office list ............... 2 00 
john Levering, Levering P. 0 ......... l 00 
J. B. Andrews, office list ................ 2 00 
J". V. Park, " •' .......... ...... l BO 
Elias Shipley, Pike tp ........ .... .... .... 2 00 
Amos Dehaven, Know P. 0 .... ........ 2 48 
Christopher ~orer, ,; " ., ... ... .... . 2 00 
G. H. Scholes, Fredericktown, apples 56 
-A. Beach, Mt. Vernon .... .............. 2 00 
Thos. Morrison, Frederickton ........... 2 00 
Wm. ?.lurdock, Martinsburg,. .•...•..... 2 46 
Robert Ewert, •· .....•...... , 2 00 
.John Thompson, office list, wood . .••• . 2 00 
Nathaniel Wilson, Nort-11 Liberty ..•.•• l 20 
D. Harris, Mt. Vernon, new sub ........ 2 DO 
.James Ogg, Pratt's pack, wood ........ , l 00 
Wm. Gillmore, Ankeueytown . ... . .. . . ,.. 2 OO· 
·John Mishy, North Liberty.............. '7-0 
!8. B. Curtis k Scriboer, Mt. Vernon 2 0.0 
•Jos. Bccbtell, " 2 00 
Wm. Robin.son, Cenll'ebu,-g ........... ~. l 00 
.J. B. Atherton, Milfordton .... ... •. ..•.. 6 00 
'C. S. McLai n, Morgnn t.p •• ., ............. 2 0.0 
W . D. Ewa-lt, office list, new sub ..•• .,. 2 1)0 
D. Shnrpneck, " " .......... .,., .... l 00 
Hon. W. D. Morgan, Columbus .... ., ... 4 00 
Wm. Nichols, office fot, wood .......... 2 00 
'Thos. Wilson, " '-' 11 2 00 
.James B. Hays, Gambier ........... .,,. l 50 
,Daniel Wilson, Lock, P. 0., ............. 2 0.0 
V. Davidson, Centrehurg . . ......... , ..... l 50 
E. C. Vore, Mt. Vernon ................... 4 00 
.John Jenkins, Mendenhall pack .. .. . .. . 2 00 
Levi Ullery, Albion, Iowa, new sub .... 2 00 
Wm. Rutledge, Olympia, W. T. o. s ..• 2 00 
.John D. Welker, Millwood . .. •.•........ . 2 00 
The Missing Steamer l'acific. 
The N. Y. Journal of Commerce, referring to 
•the missing Steamer Pacific, says the insurance 
,on her is very large; the amount on the ship is 
:$G09,ooo, half in •this country and half in Eu. 
rope; the freight money is .insured for $40,000 
more. She had between six and seven hundred 
tons of cargo, valued at over $1,500,000, most of 
1Which was insured, o good part in .th.is country. 
The insurance is divided among various offiees 
.throu ghout the country, so that in case of loss 
-or damage lo the ship or cargo, the b15)\v would 
not fall e:cclusi,·ely on New York. The Pacific 
js com rnanded by Captain A sa Eldridge, ,who has 
irnvigated the Atlantic with the most responsib"ie 
.comurnnds for nearly a quarter of a century.-
. As some reason for the encouragement of hope 
i;i her safety, the long delay of th e A.tl~"ntic in 
l 85 1 is refe r.red to . The Atlantic left Liverpool, 
December 28, 1851, and not a li itp•of intelligence 
.of her reached lier owners or oi- y·mne ays. 
:She went ashore on the coast of lrje.J,t n<l, and 
lier pa~scngers them selves brought the 11ews or 
her safety by tbe Africa. She was missing .elev-
.en day~ longer than the Pacific has been missing, 
.u nd yet she and her passe nger.a were all saf'e.-
·The Pacific left Liverpool on the 23J Qf Janua.-y, 
.and has therefore been o~it about fo.rty days. 
Loss of Ocean -Steamers. 
The following is the lis t of Ocean .Steamers 
Jost s1.nce 1840 .. 
... Name-Preside·nt.. ....... , ..... Never ·heard of 
'' ColnrnUia .... . ......... ~ .. All hands sa.1:ed. 
" Hum bolt............... " " 
" 
" 
" 
,City of Glasgow ....... N' ever heard of. 
City of PJJ.iladelphia All hands saved. 
Fr.ao.kli.n........ .... .. .. " " 
" Arctic . ... ...... ......... A few only saved. 
'fhe following have been lost wi.Lh,n Jcb.e fast 
,two years. 
'fl'.he "Winfield Scott," the "Yankee Hfade," 
'the "Tennessee," tlie "S. S. Lewis,'' {-lie·" lode• 
,Pendeoce," have been stranded ·•<id hrol,ec upo n 
;the Pacific Coast. The" Humboldt," the ")l-rnnk · 
•Jin," .~he "City of P·hi ladelvhia.," ha~e been cast 
,away on our own sho res. The" .Nor,1,h Carolina" 
baa gone down in Brittish waters, and the Pacific 
'now forty one days ou.t from !,i.i.:erpool, is prob11• 
:b]y among the los.t "In the bosom of t.he deep 
,ocean buried." 
~ We call attention to tbe large stock of 
·w ,.11 Paper-Que·ensware, China and Ilouse fur• 
.nishing goods generally, now offered for sale by 
.our neighbor G. B. Arnold (see his advertisement 
jn another column.) 
It is au admitled fact that •paint, wall paper 
\llnd shrubbery bid out Qn our houses and lots 
w·n pay back twenty dolla,s , in additional value 
J, ,very one dollar expended-besicles the geater 
ction for purchasers in case we want {o sell 
· has a magr.ificent assortment of wall pa 
I@- We call tlieattention of Merchants, Book• 
,sellers, Druggist&, and others, to the advertisement' 
,of "The Croton Manufacturing Uo.," who ha,e 
ocemoved .to 1-9 Courtlandt stl'€e:t, New York in 
::inotber column. This Company tmdonbtedly 
,stand at the head of the trade, bofh in quantity 
.and variety of the goods they 1u.nnufncture and 
jmpo,·t; as they a.-e •con.;tantly manufacturing 
·they keep ;up .a foil asso·rtmeut at all ~easons o' 
.the year, and are fully prepared to ,fill ordera forf 
_goods in their line at any time. 
Coshocton Democrat. 
-Our old and esteemed friend .A. G. Dimmack 
formerly editor of the HolnJes County Farmer• 
nod more recently Warden of the Ohio Peniten' 
tiary, has taken charge of the Coshocton Demo: 
crat, and bas greatly enlargetl. and impre""d the 
paper. We are glad to have him for a neighbor 
once more, and we hope that his labors will be 
crpwµ.ed with pecuniary and political succcs. 
liJiij'" W.e have .not seen "Seuator" Kmx's 
oan,e mentioned .in the Legislative reports since 
the session commenced. We presume he devotes 
most of his tioe to writing "letters" abusing the 
editor of the Banner, nnd can ,think of nothing 
else! For being thus eU1pfoye\l _he draws $1 per 
day out of the State Treasury I 
JnmrnirrI. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., 
~ 'Jhe Leg1sluture ot Georgia Las passed" 
bill declaring that so m,1eb of any will or deed as 
dir_ccts the manumission of any slave be void. 
~ There are now living in Massachusetts 
eighteen c1crgymeu whose ages range from s~ve n. 
ty•three to ninety-two years . 
MARRIED-By Rufus \Voird. J.P., on the 28th of 
February, A. D. ] 85 6, Mr. RsxnY C. HA1<R1s and 
)li~s Donc.1.s G.1rEs, ntl of Miller to ·wnship, l{nox 
county Ohio. 
Cornet Qf Wood and fii:st Streets, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania., 
1MroRTi!:RS A.SD DE4tiEns r~ 
MARRIED-In Mt. Vernon, on the 4th inst. by 
tho Rev· . .Mr. Rutludge, Mr. GEOHGE SILEn to .Miss 
R. B. EWALT. 
DRUGS, 
J\IEDICIKES, 
CUE1'1ICAJ.S, 
DYE STm'FS, 
PAINTS, 
LINSEED OIL, / LAHD on,, / ALCOHOL, 
VAP.NISUES, TURPENTINE, TANNERS' OIL, 
WINDOW GLASS, PATEE.T MEDIOINES I SPERM OIL, 
GLASciWARE, I PEllFUl'vlEUY, WHALE OIL, 
SURG. INSTRUM'NTS BRUSHES, SPICES. 
~ The Virginia Legislature has pas~ed a bill 
requii•ing executions lo be private. 
MAJ;UFACTURJrns Oli' 
"\\tlllTE LEAD RED J.,EAD ,\ND LITHARGE. 
~ In Massachusetts there ara eighty savings 
banks, in which are deposited $27,296.0lG t fi. 
~ D. H. Potter, a jeweler, and bis wife, have 
been arrested in Boston for clipping and sweating 
silver coin. 
Litera1·y Exhibition. 
WE IIAVE IN STOltE, AND OFJ<tR · FOR SALE, THREI!; l{UNDRED TOi'IS 01' WIIITE LEAD, 
In packages of 25, 50,100,200, 300 and 500 pouijds each, which _ we guar&nt<>e to be full weight;stric,tly 
pure, and unsurpasEed by any in quality. 
Having resident partners in New ).'or)< a!)c! fhiladolphia, to tp.l;.e advantage of all cba11gcs in the markej,, 
we are enabled to sell Drugs, &c. for cs.sh, or to proiqpt time Q.en.lars, on as favorable terms ns Eastern job-
bing houses. 
The Philomail1esion Society of Kenyon College, 
will givo an ex::b.ibitioli in the basefn~nt of "Rosse 
Chapel," on Wednesday enniog, March 12th, 1856, 
commencing at 7 o'clock, Tho public are invited to 
~ B. A, Fahnestock'• Verruifug91 ful'lli shed with English, German, French and Spnnisb direction,. Mar. 4:3m. 
~ Long Island Sound is now clear of ice attend. LIST OF LE'l"J.'ERS, 
and the steamers have resumed their regular FRAl\TRLIN THORNTON, ) REMAINING in the Post Offioe. at Ml. Verp.oo, 
trips. MATT. IIODKlNSON, Jn., I March 1st, l851\, Persons calling will p)ense 
JOSEPH W. COOK, \ c . say "advortisod," . Ii&" An old ioe•cntter of Lowell, Massachu · J. E. JACOBS, f omm,ttco. Andrews G D Lafever C 
setts, named McFarlin, states that he has been WILLIAM THOMPSON, J Andr,wa Geo Lindsey L WILLIAM BOWER. 
cutting ice this winter thirty-five inches thick. Adams Jamos Lowis P 
Abbott Thos Lewis Washiugto11 
~Mr.Howard, formely of Boston, who re• .JOB Pllil"IITING. Allison D S Lewis T 
cently died in the city of S,rn Francisco, is said The BANNEn Jon PRINTING 0FF1CE is the most com- Ashton Phillip Mendenhall S 
d d · C I Armstrong J llforg1tn W Lo have been the richest man ever ecense 111 a · plote a.ndextensivcostnblishmeutin Knox county, and Allen I Moxley S S 
i fornia.' JOB PRINTING of overy .ariety, in plain or fancy Bnrker Ann E March S 
- On the 20:h of April the United States colors, is e;,:ecutcd with neatness and despatch, and at Barr Felix Miller HR 
,;,= Boyle J ohn Mann A J 
Mnrahal will sell ten thousand acres of the best fair rates. Persons In wnnt of any kind of Book or Bradrick OR l>larlin J J,' 
d . Tb I 'fl k l Job Printing, will find it to their advnnta0"e to can at B kl J G Morg• J 1" Prairie land io In 1ana. e sa e wt ta ·e p a.ce oc · ey ~n ,, 
t-ho Office of the D emoc,-atic Barmer, Beacblp N J Monroe G "\V Jr 
at RenscHac r. Woodward Block, Corner Ma.in and Vine Sta. Bare Cornelia Mart-in Enos 
,Q,ijy" T)·ler Smith com,mitled suicide at West Bechtel M Muenchuer Sarah R 
Evory variety of Justices' and Constables' Blank, Burkholder :Uenry Manning Daniel O 
Rutland, Mas,achusetts, on the 23<.I ult, by shoot• constantly on hand, and any style of Bianka printed Beeman Jas .Muutis Samuel 
i11g himself'. H.e leaves a wife a.ud one child in n the neatostmanner. BLANK DEEDS and MORT- Bextle Jonas .McCoy Ifannoh 
Bricker R McCoy J Chicago, lllinois. · GAGES, of the most approvedandconvonient forms, Ben,ns W McGoough Martha 
Jls- Quite a serious conflagration occurred in constantly on hand, and for •~I• in any quantity. Brock W McGoougb Patrick 
d 'I' · h _.. If yoJl wish J ob Work done, can at the Ban- Beard O McKenzie Susanno11 P.errysbnrg on the 23 ult. hree bus10ess oases Burns Sarah MoMil!cn T 
and one d-welling•house were destroyed, Loss ner O.ffeo.e a,i/l •ave your money. Burge 111 l>lcKinstrey Willialll 
Dlack E llfoArtor J 
about $12,000. Read the following-It needs no Comment Badd J Nauman JG 
~ In firing a 1ialute at Portsmouth Ohio, on Manville, St. Lawrence co., N. Y., June 4, 1855. Baxter M )'<ewvill & Alga 
th~ 22d, the left arm of A. P. Sherman was P. V. R. C9veutry & Co .. : .G.ents-l\ly daughter's Buckiogha111 D Osburn Alice M 
afflic.tion ,vith ulcerated throat and stomach, palpi- Beers J A Ortell H -
broken, and the right arm of Uriah Mc Cloud talion of tho "beart, aud neryous debility, in fact a Cotton E W Olney M D 
burnt and mangled. complete derangament or tho s_ystom, rendered her Cn.rle T Powers Isaac 
case almost hopeless, indeed, I have tried e,·ery syr- Coobrfl,n Eliza fhillips }leqr7 
r,rar Oscar S. Swift, Postmaster at China, "\Vy• up, balsam, and nostrum proscribed, with no avail, Chambers J W Phillips B 
oming County, New York, was arrested on the until a. friend lea.rl)od .her aa.se and sent her some of Cosner John Phillips G 
f: J your "Bach's American Compound" by her brother. Clark R W Phillips John F 
23d ult., for abstracting money rom etters pass• lie was confident that it would cure hor. She very Clark F E Phillips Sarah 
iug through his office. r eluctantly tried it for a few days, but tbink(ng it Clark Geo M Phillip• NJ 
-=- Manchester, England, is growing so fast made her >vorse, hecaus.e bar stolllach and throat Clark T M Page G N ~ smnrted so; she said sho woulcl IJ.Qt take it, for it Col will Jane Prine "\V 
that five new churches are now erecting, a nd four hurt her, ar.d laid it aside with her other .medicines, Ca.rick D Price Samuel 
hundred cells are to be added ro the jflil at the until her friend (who knew of sim ilar cases cured Carly J Peoples J) 
with the Compound) wrote her saying if she would Combie G Ruvers J 
cost of £24,00.0. follow directions strictly for one wouth, nod it did Crnmer lllichael Rowe L 
,Gl&- Last Monday, a man named Charles H. not cure her, ho would forfeit a sm:,ll fl)rm. Well, Chandler J Randnle CG 
she sn:id sho would give jt n. {air trial, for she was Camp E C Randall t\r B 
Wuitt was arrested in Chelsea, Mass ., for commit. suro of iha farm. Well, oho used it faithfully fur a Clayton E Rowley R 
ting :. rape upon a young lady whom he bad been fortnight, when she said she must gi'l'e up the farm, Cooper R ~owloy L 
· for her throat and stomach bad got well, lhe palpita- Cooper Spencer Rowl.ey Lydia. 
c:urtiug for some time. tion loft her, lu fact, sho was well. For tho past Cr owder Henry Rowley A Q 
f!liB° .A. dis~ioguished literary tourist was once threo months l!he has contig.uecl to gain strength, Crider 1\l Robinson Edward W 
· f h d and has not enjoyed better health in eigl)t yoars. Davidson \V C Robinson B W found in a paroxy,sm o .tea.rs over t e suppose h h D,·cl,·•on Tc Rei·d T p You may make what use y ou please of t is for t e -
tomb of Washington at :Mount Vernon, but it bcnofit of like complaints. I haYo ,ince so.en tho Davis J Roberts W 
turned out to be only .t.he ice•house. goocl effects of this Compound in other cases, and I Da.-is llf I\ !loop John 
truly think too much cannot be i!aid in its praise for Dayjs lV }l,Qgprs 
t,;f2- The police of Boston hal'e arrested a most all nervous and scrofula di sease,. Davis M Rummell Jacob 
accomplished forger in the person of Daniel C. Yours, with respect-, Durbin J Roe Mary 
·11 h th J\!;,s. MrnJ.M PARISH. Deller S Stewart George Emerv. It is said that his nets wi t row e M Duncan \"m Sweet ' •l•i·tb• 
• , rs . Parish will bo happy to answer any commn. r, " " ~ 
transactions o( Monroe Edwnrds in the "bade. nication about her daughter's case. Drake M Still Nancy 
a=- " II p n f R e t I Bach's A,merican Compound owes its success to the Daily P Slack Hau nab 
.,_ iur. . . nuss, o uss,pav men ce e- Dre,v J H s,·mmo11s Is•bell· intrinsic curative p.ropertiea of tho vegetn.bles which .... ... 
brity, has gone to .California, with the intention of compose it. It contains a Oompo,rn/1. Ffoid Extract of Du)ln C Slpvcr Warren 
residing in that State, and has already commenc- Benbh Drop or Ganeer Root._, ttowftrat given. to t/J,e pub- Emerick L Sailor Fr{}drick 
lie, but long known to the Indians as n. neve r fa,iling Ebersole J Shaplnnd 1\:1,ary 
ed mo.king o.rro.ngemeots to "mend their ·ways." cuxe for Scrofulas Consumption, Hu,mors .of the Blood, Ellis. l\'l Sellers John 
46"" It is said thnt Law has e.cpeuded during and chronic diseases in any part of the system. This Eirp 8 Schrovley J A 
h · h · I I d d ]I medicine can now be had of all reliable dealers in the Fuller C Sargent •rhoma• 
t c past rnne moot s, s,xty•t >reet 1ousan o ars United States and Car;ada. ]fry T Stevens John T 
to secure a uomination at PhiladelpLia. Such an See advcrtisomont in anoth•r column. Mar. 4:lm. Fiuley J Sha.ff er S 
outlay should ha ,·c secured far greater succes than Glusspen J S<msol J 
~ The truth con corning Sellers' Vermifugo.- Grier S J Seymour Mary Ann 
he met wilh . A single vial producing wonders. Rend the follow- Gilmore W Saokei• J B 
~ Princess August~ Bonaparte, daughter of ing; Goodale N .Sheahcan Michael 
. d Perry Tp., J efferson Co., J an. 27, 1852. Groonleuf AC Seymour J W Prince Charles Bonaparte, was lately marr,e to Graham c Slonn Elizabeth Mr. R. E. Sellers: . Sir-I bought of J. R. Rees, 
her cousin, Prince Gabrielli, at the Chapel of the one b,ttle of y.our Vermifugc, ,w<l gave it to a child G"ilcr•st SF Sh:iw William 
E d E b of mine, and it cx1>elled 68 forge worms and quile a Hunt J Smith Adeline l'uileri~s, in P".ris, the · mpcror an · mpress e- number of small onos. 1\1. PALMER. Houston 5 Smith John 
iog .present. Hild.retll :I!: Smith J J 
n&r- Master Mi<:linel Moses, who cre~~a=e=~s=u=c=--lf------,,,ffiur lp., J~rso.D. Co,; Feb-:-r,-rs-~---lleJt--Ggr Smith Ellu.beth 
I\lr. R. E. Sellers :-Having tried y,our Vermifngo li?Jsei '" m S~ith G \V 
.1 sensation in the W cs tern Tb.eatrical world., is in my fa,mily, I c:tn say that it is not to be su,rpn.ssocl I-l~gg~os l' Totman Sarnh 
now rcce ivi110<1 an education at Lafayette College by nuy Vermifugc in tho world for expelling wonn3. lliggrns E A Thomas Rebeca 
G. RHOADS. IJ.a.tch Sarah II Tl1omns James Indiana, pre paratory to adopting the Praml\ as a Hess S T.utle Ephram Winslow Tp., J efferson Co., Feb. 17, 1852. H. . 1 UI L profession... l\Ir. R. E. Se Hers :---.-I gave ono b.otLle of your nrr!.rn-n :r · ery 
~,\Washington correspondent of tbeJow·· Vormifugo to my child, and it expelled 75 large ~~~;~~p G ~~1,~[e ~~~fi:~ 
l 
' 
'-' b tt ti . worms. I thi.Il.k it tho best iu use. R l d 'f Voorhi·es Amel,·• na states t ,at fl ,...assac use s gen eman 1s pre• Yours respectful y ar an "r w 
f G m J • PE,TE'R' DEE""B. Ho. ke Peter Voges Fred Parin0<, "the Masonic career o ·eorge n o.s 11ng· JJ..J.:,1 TI k '"'E 1"h 1 d J bn 
Prepared ancl sold by R. E SELLERS & Co . '° s 1'' " e .a11 o 
ton" for publicatioo, compiling it from unrnisto.k • · p·tt b h p llyntt L L Well,tiu,rby J W 
J\far. 4:lm. 1 s urg ' a. Hart llf C Wa}t.,,rs John 
able r.econls• It will co.ntain many curious facts Ilofman Samuel White w 
and interestlng le tters. (.1•:)' (. Q)!. ').{, t• t Hoye J Wilson Samuel 
.s6r Tlie New York Expl'ess says .t.batG:mis• 4,1-C tU' 6"·uutr. t.5.cmrn .s. Hartsook llf J Welch Elizabeth 
lioadly I S Welch ,~ 
on nnd other "friend s of freedom" hnve issued " Hilliar Tc Welch Petor S1lrln« Can1paign Conimenced. ,,, h T 
call for a eonveution in that city, to meet in May = llildreth Samuel ,als • 
• 26,000 in the Field! Hoar i\Iorris Wol,h )lizi11 
next, ''to dispute the divine anLhority of the Holy d h r-w•.n J"s \"ood Isa·o TIIE subscriber has just openccl an 011 and1 at .... " ~ , ~ Scriptures." 1Vbat ne;,:t wj-11 these fanatics seek bis store, in lilt. Vernon. Jenkins 111 A Wright R 
t b" h? 26,000 llOlL8 WALL PAPER, J..ckaonA WilkjusT 
O a ocs J•cks'n ~,., w,·11°. rd o c•·•les B N r d Border~, "Vindow SbaUes &.c., of new a"&d elegant O ., i.u ... u.-
lW"' The exports of codfi;b from ' ew1oun . patterns, for tbo Spring trac)e, whole_s~l.!l and retail. Johnson ER Wilcox E 
fand have qu,.drupled under the operation of the llow change.d-be"utiful ·and plea.sing old smoky Johnson Wm •Wi: no A 
rooms become, by-giving th em a new dress of "\Vall Joh~.son J J ,volfo J J 
Reciproc-ity T,,a~ly. Papi,.r, which only cost one or'two dollar.s,-notmuch Keeler H War.cl Albion 
a@'" !\Ir. Crnmpton denies, in a note to f°h!1 Na more thnn a coat of whitewashing, which must be re- Kelly III A Wikes ES 
l · I h h · d newed c\·cry year. Kindig J Whittington U tional Inte ligencer, tint e was eve r aU!, orise to I h , b. Id Ka··',aden Jas Wright Geo w t is all t c 1as 10n now to paper o rooms .nod :).J 
propose the submission of the Central American now ones of course. Think of this acd cull soon and ;B:eunac!y E Winfield A 
d . .., I h. d r --'-'t t' get the choice patterns of this extensive stock. KcrJJs A ,Y.elker Andrew 1,ucu ty to n t ir power ,or a, ul .ra 1011. Letts J ohn Y~uger George u 
A Sad Warning. 
A young genth,man who had been educated for 
the prof"ession of a dandy, not having the means 
to set h•imself up in business, bas turned his at• 
tellt.ion to .loafing, with consiclerable ability as an 
amateur iu that Une, wa., fou11d dead a short time 
since at Gallatin, having evidently died under 
particularly shockingci r Jumstances. In swallow· 
ing a lump of molasses•candy, tho s~icky edible 
had caught the end of his mons tMhe and pulled 
it down his throat, and a painful death was the 
.consequen~e, though the jury could not agree ns. 
to whether it was the resul t of strangulation, or 
poison by the nitrate of silver ,in the hair.dye 
with whichthe moustache was colored. 
Equal Rights to the Negro. 
In the discussion which took place in tbe Ohio 
House of Representatives upon the "Personal 
Liberty Bill," designed to nullify the Constitution 
and laws of the United States, the following col· 
loquy took place between a Democrat and .Black 
Republican membor: 
"Mr. Egly inquired if the gentleman is in fa. 
vor of conferring equal political rights on colored 
men." 
"Mr. Cadwell-I certainly am, .and I hope the 
day is not far distant when no man in Ohio will 
.hesitate .to express the same opinion ." 
During the last campaigu when we <!har"ed 
the Abolition·Chase party with being in favo~ of 
giving negroes the same political rights as whites, 
it was denied in certain quarters; but, after the 
clection, the Black Republican leaders openly 
avow such to be the inlenlion.-Gin. Enq. 
Plano Fo1·tes and Itlelodeons ! 
For Sale nt Mwmfacturers' Pricea ! 
GEORGE T . COLE A GENT for llnines Ilrotbors', N. Y. Vianos; also, Child and Bishop's and Prince's i\Iolodeons. A 
,·a.rioty of the above made Instruments ou hand n.t 
Sturges, Day & Co's . .Book Store, Mansfield, Ohio.-
Second hn.nd Pia.nos taken in exchange for New ones. 
O~ders from a. dista.neo will bo prompUy attended to. 
FeQ. 12:6m. 
. lllelo-Peans ! 
In Ilighly Finished Rosewood Cases. 
For Sale by D. c. Lewis 
Corner Cbes~uut ancl ~ orton streets, l\.I t.' Yorn on. THIS bca.ut.tful and effoetiYe Musical Ibstru.mont is 
• • DO\~ oif~r~d- for tbo flr3t time to tho lovers of Mu 
s10 m _th~s v1em1ty._ As n Church or Pnrlor Instru 
mcnt, 1t IS far suponor to tho nrnlodoon boino- u d 
t?o entire c~ntol o~ _th? performer, ns lo oxp;cs~o: 
'I½o. crescendo and tl1mrn_1umd? can bo gh·en with sur-
ALSO-Just opened a 1nrge stook of Queensware, ,.lA, 
China. and Glassware, 'J.1a,blo Cutlery and llardware, Letts l\{ "i"oung John 
Church Lamps, Parlor Lamps, and La.n;ips of nn Le tts C 
kinds, Globes, \Vi ck, &c., Looking Glasses &11.d Plates F. if. ZIMMERMAN, P. M. 
in great v-nrioty, Castors, Gilt Window Cornice, !Gilt 
Dn.n~s, Knobs, Loops, Cords, Tassels, and a.H kinds 
of \\ indow Triw.mjngs, Bird Cages, &c., &ic. In fact, 
nearly everything needed for Housekeeping purposes, 
nnd thousands of other things. 
ALSO-Another fresh supply of beautiful Fren ch 
Baskoh, for Ladies use, n. great variety. Wooden 
,vare, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, &c., ,vmow Wagons, 
Crndles, Chairs :rnd "V1l:ow Basketry genera1ly, Rugs, 
Mats, Oil Cloths, &c., &c. 
In ou.r lenQ. ing departments we challenge competi-
jion, iµ qun.lity or with, Cincinnati, Columbus, Cle,7 e-
land, or any othor city in Ohio. 
llcar. 11. 
G. B. ARNOLD, 
Wood wa.rd Block. 
PetJtlou .f"or Pa1·titio:Q.. 
George "\Vaggoner, l 
V8 ~ In Partitio~. 
and others. 
Mary Waggoner, widow, j 
l\Jf ARY Waggoner, widow, _Joseph Waggoner, 
11'.J_ Henry 'Waggoner, ttnd "\V1llia-m \Vagguner of 
Knox County, Ohio, Cn!!per " 'aggoner, of Illin~is 
J,aeob Waggoner and John VVaggoner, of Michiga~ 
Lewis Waggoner, of Cn.lifornin, Daniel Shroeder 
Mary A!ln Shroeder, William S.hro~der, Charlott 
Shrood.or and Waity Shroeder, rninor heiJ-s of Susan 
"\Vn.ggoner intermnrried with I srucl Shrced.er, of .Kno3: 
county, Ohio, will tnko notice that a petition was 
filed against them on the sixth day oJ March, .A. D. 
1856, in the Court of Common Pleas, cf Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, by George ·waggoncr, and is now pending 
wherein the said George \Vaggoner demands pnrtitio:i 
of tho following real estate, to-wit: Jhe ee11tre part 
of tho North ~ast guarter of section twenty-two, 
townS'hip eight, and rn.ngo fourteen, boundecl on the 
North by I. Cassel's land, on the West by Jos. Bar-
rington's, on the South by Eri Smeclley's, and on the 
East by Eri S.medley's land, containing sixty-five 
aerea, moro er l·ess., a.ad that ,at the August term of 
said Con rt, applicn.tion will be ru1tde by the said 
George 'N aggoner, for an order thnt partition may be 
made of said premises. 
GEORGE WAGGONER, 
Mar. ll:6t. $5.25 By Wm. Dunbar his Atty. 
PA.PER H,t.NGIJ,J'GS DEPO'l'. 
Removei.l to No. 10 Oau.rtiandt Street, New York. 
Directly opposite the Western Hotel. 
THE CROTON MANUFACTURING CO., 
(Or"an.ized in 1846, under the General Manufaclur-
0 ing L<,.w of the Stato of New 'York,) 
OFFERS .n,t, wholesale, in qun.nties to suit pur-chasers, at Mn.nufacturer.s' Lowest Prices, for 
en.sh or :i.pproved credit. 
PAPEl;t JI,).NGINGS, of every ,·ariety .of style 
a!ld .prico.. 
BORDERS to mn.t.ch. 
FIRE-BOARD PRINTS. in gront variety. 
TR,\.NSPAR,E~T WINDOW 1:lllADES. 
OIL PAINTED WINDOW S UADES. 
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS, ancl 
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES. 
SUPERIOR '.l'E..t.S 
In the Origi,ial Haff Ohestl, in Boxes, of 6 and 
12 JJOUltd.8, and in, .. Vetallic Packages, of 
l, ¼, I, 2 au.ti, 4 pounds, for B«le by 
JENKINS&, CO .• 
(ORIGINAL INV.E:iT0RS OF Tll:E METALLIC T):A. .PA.CK,) 
Wholesale Dea.lers 1n Tea.a Only, 
North lVeBt corner of Afarket and Ni-nt,/1, Str.eets, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
TEAS in Metallic Packs put up in ,S:alf Chests, eontning a vnriety of both Black and Green, to 
suit buyers . 
Printed List of Prices, Terms, &c., furnished by 
mail to all who order them. 
All Teas ,varranted to please, or no sale. 
One and the same price and terms to all, and one 
only. 
Half Chests of Black contain nhout 35 pounds, 
and of Green, about f0 pounds each. Mar. 11. 
JOHN ADA,\JS, 
.Attorney at Law and Notary l'~blic, 
OFFlCE-L"'i WARD'S NEW IlUlLl)IN.01 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
J\far. H:tf. 
Administrators' NotJ.ce. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned bn:ve been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate 
Court, within nncl for Knox County, Ohio, as Ad .. 
ministrators o» the estate of Jaroes Dmi.l}J, deecn.ged. 
All perso__ns indebted to t nid estnte ar,e notified to 
mn,ke immediate payment to tho undersigned, and all 
persons holdi.ng A,laims against said estate, aro notified 
to proaont tP,em legally 11roven for settlement within 
one yearJrom ttlis date. FRANCIS SMJTH .and 
Mar. ll:3t* WILLIAM SMITH . 
Wai· ,v.itt,. E,ngland 'rallied 9f"! 
BUT JOHN Mc!N)'YltE & Co., in order to direct the .public mind .from the horrors of war, ,vill 
on ol' abo·ut the 20th qf ¥arch, 1850, open for exhibi-
tion, a Large a11d Splop\l,id stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, 01)pos1te ,varclen & Burr. 
Our stock ,vill -be comi:,oscd of Dry Goods, Groce-
ries, Ha.rdwurc, Qucenswnr.e, ~oots, and_ Shoes. 
,ve shell ndopt tho oqe pnco or umform system, 
treat uli :iliko. Wo h3:vc bought our goods cheap for 
en.sh, and wo can and Will.sell them chon.p. 
We will take butter, eg.g2, feathers, beans, dried 
fruit, tags, 
Good hitching post~ .&c. J.f you want to save mon-
ey come to the now store cf 
Murch ll: :f. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
La1,1d ,va•·rents I 
J . H. KNOX, - .. - OSKALOOSA, IOWA, 
STATEMENT OF THE 
Mutual Benefit -Life Insurance Company, 
Newa,·T.-, N. J.-on the fir,t day of Jan. 1806 . 
Office, 1::.1 Itiarket-st. 
AGEN CY, NO. 11 WALL STREET, ~EW YORK. 
C:H,Ut'l.'E~ PERJ..'E'l'U AL. 
REC1'~IPTS. 
Balnnce per stutomcnt J11n. 1st, 1856 ... $21033,809 47 
Premiums received during 
tho _yoor, .... n 1 .. 11 ~ . ! .... $504,858 'TB 
Int. during tho ~•oar., .. , .... 121,456 •7 
Total r ecopts for 1856 ... $626,,15 35 
DISRURSKM:ENTS. 
Paid claims by don.th un-
paid Jan. 1, 1855 ......... $ 42,600 00 
Pd claims year" 1855 .. ..... 165,657 39 
Pd policies surrendered .... U,453 82 
Pd snlaries, taxes, posto..ge, 
exchange, &e ...... ... .... . . 
Pd commission to a.gents .. . 
l'd l'h;rsicjana' fees .. , ... .... . 
23,055 57 
30,587 49 
2,434 54 
.... 
00 
C, 
C) 
IN addition to their largo stock of llomc-ma:i.o nnd Eastern ,vork, they have just received a fresh lot 
of !den's French Calf a.nd Thick Boots, Ladies' and 
Gents Rubber Sandals o.nrl Over Shoos, which they 
are now offering a.t ,re ry reduced prices for Cash.-
Remember the place to buy good substantinl work at. 
low figures is al MILLER ,I; WllITE'S. 
Fob. 5. 
ARTISTS' ASSOCIATION. THE subscri bers in announcing their appointment ns .Mann.gers of the above Association, for the 
advancement of the 
FI NE ARTS, 
288,788 81 337,526 54 in this coubtry, fool justified in st.,tia~ that Fine 
Steel Engravings will be placed before the American 
Ilaln.nce,,, H" ... ,...... $2,371,386 01 public, which in beauty of execution have been un-
Pd dividend•, during 1855 .... ,..,, .. ,...... 141,380 54 sNurpassed, :ind at a price unparalleled either in the 
Nett balance, .fan. 1st, 1856 .... ,,,.,$2,230,005 47 
*Amt unpd, waiting proofs of death, $50,700. 
ASSETS. 
Cash on hand, .. •.• •........•..• $65,278 53 
Newqrk city seven per cent 
bonds, ... . ........ ·····~··,·· 
Albany six per cent bonds .. 
Troy " " " 
Brooklyn " H 
Annuity bond State Mass. 
Bonds nod l\iortga. on real 
estate worth deuole the 
22,000 00 
25,001) 00 
25,000 00 
50,000 00 
800 00 
nmouut ....................... 1,137,053 80 
Real estate in Newark ... , ... 19,078 01 
Premium notes, drawing 6 
per cent interost ......... ... 866,825 96 
Loans on Scrip................. 6,926 06 
premium£:, note sn.nd cash in 
course of transmission .... l 2,043 11 
$2,230,005 47 
Nett accumulation, Jan. 1st, 1856 ........ $2,230,005 47 
Total amt of djvic)end.a pd to da.to....... 715,493 66 
Toial amt cl.aims by death pd to date ... 1,336,990 84 
Total., ...••• , ....... .. ........ , ........ ,.$4,282,488 97 
ew or Old World. 
AnT is cosmopolitno, and in this view, the A.rtista 
both in America and Europe are bound together to 
produce specimens worthy of the age. 
The Engravings will be issued monthly, commenc-
ing from the First of December, 1855,' and ending 
First January, 1857, with the 
PREMIUM ENGRAVING. 
The purchaser of Twelve Engr::1.ving~, one ea.ch 
month, price fifty cents, ,vi)l bo entitled to receive, as 
a. premium, the great steel cngra.ring, 
"Washington after crossing the Delaware." 
Size 24 x 30. Executed iq th~ first style of nrt, 
FROM Tne ORIGINAL DESlGS, DY F. o. DARLEY 
An American Artist q.nsurpasscd in illustrating th~ 
History of our Coun t-ry. 
fersons desirin~ to act as ngents for obtaining sub-
scribers, by npplytng to the undersigned, nn<l stating 
the locality they wish to occupy, will bo furnished 
·cir.culars g iving terms, which a.re exceedi ngly Jiberal. 
All pa.reels delivered. FRE~ of oxpl'ess, post or 
packing Charges. 
-
GJ])O. HOWARD & Co., 
225 Fulton Street, N. Y., 
WHOLESALE PRINT PUBLISHERS, 
And Manufacturers of Frames and Mouldings. 
Jan. 2Y:3m. (omGINAL.J 
OERTIFIOA'f'E Ofi' AUTHORITY, 
To expire on tho 31st day of July, 1856, School llleet_ing and Election, 
STATE OF Omo, AUDITOn OF SrATE'S 0FFIOE,} THE following resolution 1::ussed the Oity C.ouncil 
CoLt'l!JlUS, Jan. 31, 1856. Feb. 15, A. D. 1856. Bo ,t reso lved by tho City 
W IIEREAS, The l\Iutunl :Bencui Life Ine. Co., Coundl of tho city of Mt. Vernon, tlrn.t tho qualified lo..cated at Newark, in the State of New J ersey, vo.ters of said ci~y, wcet at the Council Room on the 
has filOcl. i"h this office a sworn stutcmcnt of its 22d dn.y of March, 185G, to determine by vote, wheth-
eondition, o.s requ ired by t4e first section of the er the Common Schools of rnid city shall be conduct-
" Act to reO'ulate th1r Agencies .of Insurance Com- ed nod managed in a.ccordanco with the provisions of 
nies not° incorporated by tbo State of OhiQ," then.ct entitled "An act to provide for the organizn.-
p:ssod l\foy l, 185 4: tion, supervision and maint:iinanco of Common 
p And whereas said Company hns furnished the un- Schools, passed March 14th, 1853." That tho voters 
f there convened sL~II appoint one of their number dersigned satisfactory evidence tbn.t it ls possessed o Chn.irma.n and ol so a Secretary, who sh::ill, between 
»,t lea&t one hundred thousand dollars of actual cn.pi-
ital invested in stocks of at least par vO.lue, or in th0 hours of 8 aud 1 O o'clock A. M., of said day o1Hm 
bonds or mortgages of unineumbered renl esta te Worth th0 polls of such election, and each elector desiring 
ouble tho amount for which the same is mortgaged: such change shall ha.Yo written or printed on his tick-
.d et, "For the General School Law." 'l'bat each elec-
And whereas said Company has filed in this office a tor opposed to such change ma.y ba.ve upon his ticket 
written instrument, under its corporate aenl, signed by "Agn,inst the General School Law." '!'hat the polls 
the President and Secretary tbereof, nominating and f said olectiou, sha.11 be closed n,t 3 o'clock P. 1\1. of 
appointing JOSEPH MUENSCIIE]t, of Mt. Vernon, 0 aid day, and at the close of the polls the said Chair-
its Agent for the tran saction of the bu,iness of Life :Oan and Clerk .shnll certify the result of said elec-
~r::~~'~t:i!1e~~1sc~~!e 
11
01r~!:"c:~~ll0 :~~~o~~~e~ ~i~c~o at:e:;;;::s;i~i~ut~!;t~; t ~~!Yn~~::;ni~~: 
half of Sfl. i<l. Company, consenting that sei:vieo of pro- of this city, and by posting notices in tho several 
eess upon him, the said .Agent, shall be taken and vn.rds. Attest: J. S. DAVIS, 
held. .to be as valid as if served upon the Company, ' 
according to the laws of' this Stu.to, or of any oth er Feb, 2o:3 t. City Clerlr. 
State,"andwaivingallclaimoferrorbyrej\sonofsuch FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO., 
ervice. 
Now, thereforo, in pursuance of the lat section of 
the "Aot to rcgulA.to the Ageaciea of Insurance Com-
panies not iacorporn.ted by tho State of Ohio," passed 
May 1, 1854, I, Francis M. Wright, Auditor of said 
State, do hereby certify that the snid J. MUENSCHER 
s authorized n.s an Agent for the snid Company 
o transact the business of Life Insura.nco in this State, 
until tho 31st day of J.uly, in the year 1856, so far as 
be may be legally empowered so io do by his letter of 
appointmont, and 4ihcj.nst.ruclions which may be giv-
en to ·hill!. by the said Company. 
In w-itness whereof, I bn.\Te hereunto subscribed my 
..----,. my name, and causecl the seal of my office 
{ SEAL.} to be aflixcd, tbi, 31st dny of Jan. in t)le ~ year of our Lord 185.6, ' 
llfor. 4:3t. F. i\f. WRIGHT, Auditor. 
NEW DA.(JUERREA.N G .-1.LLERT! 
....- AME$ JACK SON rospecttu!ly informs tho citi-J zensof Mt. Vernon and vicinity, thn.the has resumed 
bis former profession as a Dn.gue!"renn Artist! and 
ha.a located in the "Brown .Bi.,J,Uding," Gi,D l\b.:i:n street•, 
mmediately over the Audilor and Tref:.sure~s offic..es, 
where b _e is prepni"OQ, lo t.a,ko likenesses in n. superio.r 
sty.le of airt, .ttnd n.t ·prices that can not fail to give sat-
isfaction. Ho invites his friends to give him a. call. 
Mar. ,:tf. 
Itl.t. Ve1·non Gas Light Company. 
Adiourned Meeting, 
NOTICE is hereby given that the meettng of the Stockholders, for tho purpose of electing n. board 
of Directors of said eompn.ny, to tnko place 'l' hursday, 
F eb. 28, at. tho Banking House of J. C. Ramsey & Co., 
is adjo.1<rne<l to meet Wednesday, l\farch 5th, 1856, 
at 7 o'clock, P. :M., at tho an.me place. 
Mnr. 4:lt. 
ELlB MILLEU, 
CHAS. COOPER, 
J. E. WOODlmIDGE, 
;J. C. RAMSEY. 
lncQrpo1·atorB. 
!lit. Ven1on Gas l,igbt company. 
BOOJ(S wi~l bo open for sub~cription to the Cap-ital Stock of the Mt. Vernon Gas Light Conrp:1-
uy, at the Banking House .of J. C. Ramsey & Co., on 
and after this d,ate. 
ELIE M1LT,EU, 
C. COOPER, 
J. C. RAMSEY, 
J, E. WOODBRIDGE, 
Jft. Vernon, Feb. 26. lncor-poratora. 
'l'eteg1·aph Saloon. 
F RESH B._it,imoro Oysters receive~ <lni-~0 ly, n.nd son"c d up m the best Epicure- . ~ 
an style. Cbc,Ting Tobacco, Prim_e Segars, · , 
choico Apples, nnd other good j.h1pgs always f~r sn le. 
Friends a.re inYited to bestow n. sliare~oJ the,1r pat-
ronage upon ihe Up-Tmon Establishment I 
Nov 1.3:tf 
l\,f" ANUFACTURERS will please take notice tha.t J.lL Miller& White at their Boot, Shoe a11d Leather 
8toro have just received, and aro n ow offering, at 
Cl0\fe l:1nd n.nd Ci~cJ,nnati prices, a very 1urge supply 
of Fre,nc_h aud American Calf Skins, oa.k tn.nned 
Kip .Skills n.nd French ~Ioroeco, wi l1 a general as-
sortm.cnt cf piul., bfoe and white Linings. 
Dec. 25. 
TH E cheapest and best stock of Boots and Shoes in tho county, cnn be found at WARNER lllIL-
L.!!;H,'S. "Mako a note of thaL" doc 4. 
WARNE R MILLER keeps overytl1iug thut is wanted. To save time you hn.d bettor en.11 there 
first.. M_y word for it, you will be suitod. doe 4. 
Th£ Good People of" :Hnox Couny 
W ILL bear i11 mind that the large,t, be,t •elected w1d grtatut :naricty, and CHEAP~S1' GOODS can 
always bo found at WARNER MILLER' S. 
Dec 4:y 
GlLT MOVLPIN,G. 
A NEW nnd full supply, j.uatreccived at the nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
THEOLOG Y. 
CUMMING'S Loctu~es, ~aston's Colle?tions, M~. thodist Preacher, Clnrk s ComQ'.lei;tta.nes, Barno s 
Notes Chalmers Discourses, Chnst aud the Apostles, 
Child;en of the New rresta.ment., He,rvey's Medito.. 
t lons, &c., at. tho (nov l3J _ 'BOOKSTORE. 
Wash.tog lllachines for Sale. 
THE subscrib8r respectfu_llyinf.o11mshis friendsn.nd tho public genernlly, that ho -keeps on hand and 
fur sale a su{)ply of Hollingswortb•s celebrated Patent 
,vashinCJ' .Machines, which aroinovory wn.y superior to 
any otb':.r article of the kin~ offered for snlc. They 
a.re made of tho ·b-e~t mater10.is, ,Tn.rra.nted to give 
good satisfaction,.n.nd will b9 so.lda.tthe lowcstpricos 
Please cri.11 dnd exn.mino them . 
JEFJ,"ERSON IRON 'fVORKS, 
STEUBENVILLE, OIIIO, 
Warehouse, Market, between High and Third Sts. 
'l:"ITE beg leave to cull your attention to the above 
ff named ·works, which nre going into opernti\,n, 
and which have been constructed ,Vith all th.e modern 
improvements, and for extent nnd completeness of 
m~c,;hinery will compare favorably with nuy works in 
the West. 
Our Nail !Uill 
Is ln full operation, turning out large quantities of 
N~ls t:bat are 'IJ,l}Surp.aseo.d, whether as rt'lgards qual-
ity of stock or completeness of finish. 
Our Dar aud Sheet Iron Rolls 
Aro in progress of construction and we a.nticipn.te be~ 
ing enabled nt an early date to fill Ql'diJr for all sizes 
of 
lUercfurnt Bar and She·et Iron . 
Willi ad rnntnges .for. Shipping J;,y Ri\'er, equal to 
filly other point on .t.lie upper Ohio, we have, in addi-
tion, direct connection wi th the Central and Southern 
,:vest, over the Stcubendlle and Indiana Railrond; 
as also, wilh th.e North and North West, by mea.ns of 
the Cte,•eland and Pittsburgh Jl,nilroiid, thereby giv-
ing us facilitjcs for Cheap und Speedy Transportation 
equal to the most i)Lvored points in the Wost. 
Soliciting your o~dorci, 
,ve are respeetfu)ly yours, 
FRAZIER, KILGORE &: CO. 
Steubenville, Ohio, Feb. 26:6m. 
W. G. CHITTI CK, 
Late of tlic flrm,s of Hampton, ll'ilson & Co., and 
lVil,o,i, Child, &; Co., Pitt,burgh. 
W. G. CHITTICK & CO ., 
No. 9 Stratobcrry, below Market, bet1oeen. 2d £ind 3t-d. 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods, 
AND DEALERS IS 
Habe1·dashe1'y and Small Wares. 
OUR stock comprises a fu11 nssortment of Ameri-can fnbrics; the most p~pular brnncla of Prints, 
Bleached Cottons, 'llcks, Linens, Cottonades, Sn.tinots, 
'fweeds, Cassimores, &c., togethel' witb a complete 
variety of Brit-is.h, French and Geunan Dry Goods, 
onlored and selected ,Vith particular reference to the 
wants of the trn.de. 
Tbe stock will be offered t6 c.~h antl 11rompt six 
months buyers on te rm particularly rea.sonabe. 
Part,iculnr uttention given to the exe<:ulion of or-
ders~ which, if uns.n.tisfaotory, .en.n be retllrnod at our 
expchso. 
~Now goods 
sources. 
Feb. 26:Zm. 
C. 
constantly nrrh·ing from v:irious 
W. G. CHITTICK & CO., 
No. -9, Strawberry St .. Phi/a. 
J. MES:SER, 
li£ANt;FACTURER OF 
.i.gl'lculhual Impletnent, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
Readi11g'a Pate11t Con1-8hcller anll Clcarner, CAP ACITY 200 to 300 bushels por hour, w[th six horses, Sweep Power-75 to 100 bushot, per 
hour with two horse Railroad Pow ui:, Nine first pre-
miums awarded in tho fall of !S~a. Tho pnteutco 
challenges tho world to produce jt~ equnl. Prfoe $55. 
HonoN, Ohi o, Oct. 1 t , 1855. 
I ha.ve u sed C. J . Messer's, Corn Sheller for shell-
in"' about fifty thouSand bu shels corn, nud consider it 
by0 fa.r tho best sho)ler in use. \Ve shelled at one 
time 320 bushels of corn in ono hour and fifte-ou win-
ules, and the work was nlwnys well dono. 
JOH NW. SPRAGUE, 
Agent S. M. & c. R.R. 
Tron P01lJcr for B or 10 Ho1'Be8. 
This Power is threble-gea red, theroby being three 
times ns strong a.-s any single-geared Po't'Ver: 
SEPAR4T0.8S, IVOODBUR"f'8 PATEKT. 
Thpae mnsh ines aro without nn equal. They thresh 
and clen.n better, wasto less, and do tho same work 
easie r than nny other machine in us8. . 
.l\,lso, Mnnufo.cturer of lilt. Vernon Separators.-
Clover ~In.chinos, superior to My in use, to hull from 
20 to 10 bushels per d•y, tit for market. 
AgJ>nt for Richard II. Pou.se's Agricult~ral Works, 
A:lbanr, N. Y.; Ex.celsior Changeabfo Railroad Pow• 
er for one or two horses; '.F)l.reshers; Soputa.tors1 
P6rto;ble Circulnr Sa\V•l\fills; 24 inch Saw for wood 
cutting, _&c.; Corn Pls.ntejs, Cultivators,_&e. . 
1 P. s.-Repairtrig done J>n short notice fer P1\ts 
o.nd othot· powers. jl::JJ>" Shop opposite S., M. & N. R. R. Depot. 
Feb. W;Jy. 
.IQ1- Our thanks are duo 
SM1Tn and Lo,·ELnJ> of the 
legish,ti,·e documents. 
pr1smg cffoet. Indeed, 10 this respect, it greatly sur-
pa.ssos the Melodoon, and excels ovon tho Piano. 
to Messrs. TRUE, Persons wishing an instrument of this kind a.re 
ff. R. for l•arious respectfully solicit,ed to ea!l, e xamine, and be sn.ti~fiod j of its gro&I oxcellenco. D .• C. LEWIS, Agent. 
Of tho latest styles and superior finish. an of their 
own manufacture and importa.tion. As their stock is 
larg.e an,.l entirely no~, they in\•.ito 1Herchants, 
Booksellers a.nd Dealors m theso r.,rt1clos Lo call and 
ex.a.min~ tboir styles and prices w.henen,r thcy_r-isit 
I S pre_parcd .to Lo.oate L•nd Wal'rants on the follow-in terms: 80 acre warrant, $8. 120 _or 160 acre 
warrants, $10. The porso°: holding t~e ':arrant will 
bo required to pay the location feo, wh,ch is $2 for an 
80 warrant and $3 for 120 and $4 for 160 ncre war-
ra.nt. I ,vill furnish nplat nnd .minute description of 
oneh picCo entered. Rcsi~ing in I owa,. rin~ being 
familiar with tlio lauds subJect to e11try, It will be to 
tho nd vautngo of I.hose who hold warrants to have me 
traesn.et their bu s:ness. _ _ 
Address-J. H. K.sox, O•kalopsa; Iowa, or leave 
your business with L, RAnP1m, Mt. Ven1oh, &nd. it 
will i,. prom_ptly attend to, 
Mar. 6:lf. 
JOHN P. JllcDONOUGII, 
Alt. Liberty, Knox Co. 
2 5BBLS. Wb ite a nd Gray Plaster on hand and for 
I F you wish you~ foot comfortably protected from the cold ,vintor we_atbcr, en.II at the e~onp Sh~o 
Store of Miller & White's a.nu buy a µair of I.heir 
Water i::,r.oof Boots or a p:lir of Buffalo Over Shoos. 
Deo ... o. 
SUGAR Cured H.:m, and Shouidot~; a large lot of my own curing, ns good a• tho !lest, tor sll,le by 
mar. 13:tf. iJ , WEAVER. ~ ilpc 18:2m · >h<> city. Mar. 11. 
. sale. 30 bble. and half bble. Fish ; 
l\fay 22:tf. ,, J. WEA VER. 
IB~1l fOiJ 
• ~A!-.ll-
flL NK noon IUAlUJFA(,'T R't'. 
Til E subscriber lrnxiog loented in l\!nnsfic,ld, it- now prepared to mnnufa.cl nre Blonk .Bool·s of all L inds, 
in as good isty!e as any Binrler in Oh io. l:>articnlat 
nttent,ion pnid to ~aaufacture of Docl{s fo r 1!:m&e-, 
I nsuranco Compnniee, Conmy ~~ocs, Morch(lnte, &,.c; 
Magazines bound, nnd old Boo .. s rebound ln n nea~ 
a.nd substa.oticlmanner. 
p- Orders left at tlio.Boc)l: Store of ~rr. White or 
at the Banner Office, Mt. Vernon, wDl receh·e p1•1.;~apt 
attention. Samples of my work 'll"'Y be seen at oitb. 
er of the nbeve mentioned p!:i'ccs. , ,.,,r s 
Aug. 14:tf. E. R. FEL,, ·J • · 
LET US REASON TOGETHER. 
rx:::r HOLLOWAY '~ J>JJ,L::,.d)J 
WHY ARE \VE SIOK ? 
] T has be·cn tho lot of tho hun,nn rncc to he ?Cei.ch s 
ed down by disease nnd sulferinr;. llOLL(! \1'-
AY'S PILLS are spcci:tllv ndaptod to tho relief of 
the WEAJ<, tho NER\'0-US, tho DELICA•l'B, and 
the INFIRM, of aJl climes, ngcsi. soxo~, and eonstHu-
tions. Professor IloJlowlty persouully supcrintcnd!:f 
the manufacture of bi3 medici11es in the Uuited States 
and offers them to a free o.nd culigl1 tencU people, ns 
the best romcdy tho world over Sd w for the remornl 
of disease. 
'l'l!ESJ:: !>ILLS PURIFY THE D10011. 
These famous Pilla arc oxpros,Jy combined. to ope. 
rnto on the •to1nncb, the liver, the kidneys, tho huig•, 
the skin, and the bowel,, correcting ttny derangement 
in their fuhctions, pu rifying tho blood, tho very f~un~ 
tain of life, nnd tbu.s curing dieenee in all its forros.. 
Dyspepsia. a.nd ~iver Complaint. 
Ncnrly half the human race have ta.ken these Pilla, 
It bas been proved in all parts of the world, that no. 
thing l:as beqn foung equal to thou1 in t'dses pf dh,or-
ders of the liver_, dyapepsia, and stomach complniuts 
gcncrally. They soon gi,Te a henl1by tone to these or-
gans, however tnnch derunged, and when all other 
men.as ha,·e failed. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL Ht:ALTH. 
!\,In.ny of the most despotic Government s h:i.vo open" 
ed thoir Custom Houses to the introduction of thoH 
Pms, that they m1,y become the rue<licino of the mas . 
sc,. Learned Colleges admit that this medicine is the 
best rOmedy ever known fo'r persons of delicate l1eal tb, 
or wher~ tho system has been impaired, fl.8 its invigo .. 
rating properties ne,•cr foil to alfurd relief. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS . 
No female, young or old, should be without this col. 
obrated medicine. It cori-ects and regulates tho 
monthly cour.ses at all periods, a.cling in mnny cases 
like a. charm. It is also the best and snfost mtidicino 
that can be giYon to Children of all ages, and for any 
complaint; consequently no famil;,, should be withou~ 
ii . . 
Hollou:ays Pillt are the best 1·emedy knmcn as 
tlte World for the follotcing Di,,eases : 
Asthma, bowel Complaints, Coughs, 
Colds, Chest Diseases, Costivenes!, 
Dyspepsia, Diarrhooa, Dropsy, 
Debility, Fever ond Ague, fcmnle Compl't~ 
Hoadnches, Indigestion, Influenzn, 
Inflammation, Venereal Affec.. ,vorrns, all kinds 
Stone and Gravel, tions Inward '''enhn's 
Lh•er Complaints, Secondary Symp• Lowne,s ofSpir-
Piles, toms, its. 
~ * • Sold -nt the Manufactories, of Professor I!OLLO-
'"t" AY, SO Maiden Lnne, New York, and 244 ~trnud, 
London, by an respectable Druggists nnd Dealers iu 
Medicine throughout the United States, nnd tbe ch· .. 
iliz.ed world, in boxes, at 25 ccns, 62¼ cents, aud ono 
dollar each. 
~ There is B considorablo saving by Inking tho 
larger sizes. 
For sale by Lippitt & Ward, nod Wm. Il. Rus,oll, 
Mt. Vernon. 
N. B. Directions for the guidnnce of patients in ev .. 
cry dis.order are affixed lo each bo:t. dco I $: ly 
TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! 
Secrets f"or t11e -lllilUon! 
A most lP'ondc,:ful and Ihi:alual.Jld PubUcalio.-,. 
DR. HUNTER'S .MEDICAL MANUAL l 
Being n.n originnl nod popnlar treaties o;n 
ItlA.N Al"IID "lVOJtlA.N, 
Their Physiology, Functions and So:tunl Disordors 
of every kind, wilh nevor failing Remedies 
for the speedy cure of all diseases of a. 
prh·n.te and delicate character, inci-
dent to the violation of the Laws 
of N aturc :1nd ofl\ a.tu re's Go1L 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
, '~\\\\ \i iU / ,'/ /, THE Autl1or of the nbo,·d 
,,~~~'ni'rtlfr'-",. \'Olume is I\ graduate or 
~"?t~, , l ' 1/ 1: : c,ne of the firft medical 
...:_~~ ~ --:: schools in tho tJ11itt>1\ Stu1ce, 
':..~ ..:,: and having devoted a qutir ... 
,,. "IHANVAL .. ,~ .. Ler of a century lo the Ftudy 
·,// / " ~ Mdtreulmentof f;yphilisand 
., /,, /J./1 l I! l \ \ \ ... , .. ,,. kindred disorders ns 11 spe-
eia._l_ty, ho µa s become possessed of most iin·!'l.lur.bl o in. 
formationinrega.rd to tho same, and isnhl otoco.mpre!'S 
into va.de mecum compas the very quiz: tcfscncc of med-
ical science on this important subject; o.s t,lrn result 
of the experience of tho most emjaent 1,hyoicinns in 
Europe n.ncl America. is thorougbJy tlcmonstra.toU in 
his own highly successful practice In the t.l'entmcnt of 
secret di .senses in mn.ny tBou!ands 9f eases iu thu 
city of PLil.adel r,bia aloue. , 
Tho practice of Dr. Hunter bas long born , and I• 
still litern.lly unbounded, but nt the earnest ·vlidta> 
tion of nuiaerous persone, be bas been inLlueed to ex.-
tontl the sphere of his profo8sional usefulness to tho 
community at large, through the medium of hiit 
"lliedical Manual and lland-Ilook for thu Afllict~d." 
It is a volume that should be in tho hand of e\'ery 
family in t.be lnnd, whelh cr usud ns a preventive uf 
secrot Vices, or ns n. guide for the nllevintion of ,mo 
of the most a.wfttl nod destructive scourge.!! ever visit.; 
ed upon mankind for tho sin! of sensuo.lity nnd impu., 
rity of every kind. 
It is 11, Yolumo thnt has recci ,·cd tho unqu:.lifi ed rti< 
commeudation of tbe first physieirius in tho land; 
while many clergy man, fa.theta, mothot , ph ilanthro.i 
gi£lS and humuuita.riana, hn.vo moat freely oxtondcd 
its circulalion in all qunrtors where ih powerfu l 
toa.chings would be likelv to bo instrmnc11tal in tl.a . 
moral purificu.tion and physical healing of rnultilud1?-11 
of our pe6JJle, nmong the young, volnti1o and. india-
crete, otherwise the pride nnd flower of t}\e on.ti.or:. 
The author argues particularly, most Ftrongl,f 
against every t!!pc.cios of self:-defil~mcnt, nnd \T::l1·1i :t 
parents and gunr<lin.ns, in .ecn.l'cbilig torm,:, to tun.rd 
the young of both scxos from !ho torriu'Jo con,e-
quonces concomitnnt of thoir ignora.iwo of ph.1~io3. 
icuJ laws nnd soxunl impurities. n.11d irr~g:1tlhri tio~, 
whether exhibited by precocious <lcvclopm ont ~r nrfa-
iug from the vicious nnd corrHpting ox:uur,lo~ o{ U,cir 
tscbool-mates orolberwise. 1'o those who l1 n,•e boen 
olrendy engnn.rcd to the "p:tths that tuhc bold on 
boll," n. e}enr a.nd oxplieit woy is l'lhown by which 
they mRy secur, a return of sound hc:iJtb, nnd a. ra-
gon epition of the sou l from it::J terri ble -poluUon . 
I t is well known lhrtt lhoueo.nd~ of 7ictims ni-o on, 
nua.lly ,:;n.crifi ced at the ehri110 of Q.ur..bl<ery-crpecio.l-
ly those snff\! riug from Y cnorea.l or Syphili tic di:-ensca 
-$tri.etures; Somlnal " rc:aknoss, Norvoua DoLility, 
and the numerous ma.ln.clics which ~·p,ing <lire ct ly or-
loss r emotely from the inllul~nco of cnroul p.is5iomt 
nod secret violations of Nature. 
In l· iew of theee faots, a.ml when il is .:i.bo con:-id.-
9red that abou t 100,000 persons die 0110,:ally in tho 
Uoited Slates of Consumption-ft large nrnjurity bo-
it;ig the victims of the voluvtnous imli5l0 :-ctiou of thoir-
progc.ni tors, ngrccnbly to the Scliptunil cuuucialion~ 
that the sins of tho parent:, are viFit;:,J upon the ch il -
dren, even to tho third n.nd fourth p-ont;rutio,1. 'l'he· 
author imbued with sentiments of cnlargo<l philun-
thropy; wiJI scarcely bo censllrcd for 1my c~·orL ht l"Od-
t-rniu the vices of tho age, by 'tho htlmblo mEtrumou -
tality of his lifodic11l i\lallP.al. ' , 
Ono copy, securely envolOJ'Od, will be forwarded 
free of po:itngc to fl.ll )' pa.rt of the l;.:utcd Stn t"s for 
25 cents, or 6 Cl~piea for $ L Addron, post pnid, 
COSDEY & 00., l'ubli shers, box 1g7, Pniludclphin. 
ya:t- llo.9t :5ellers, Cau,,asser11: ancl Book 1\ gcnts: sup 
plied o the most libornl term~. Feb. 12: ly. 
Itl c C o 1' d &. () o , , 
JlANUPACTURERS AND DE.(1,r.us Ht 
HATS, CAPS AND FUrtS, 
Whe) l?~n1e end Retail 
131 IV00.D Sl'REFJT, o .D00IIS .AbO l'E 5TH, 
, PITTSBURGH, PA~ HA VE now on hand and l111mensc ,toc k of Ila ts a.nu Cops for Fall nnd Wint~r .ah••, cmbrncini; 
all the latest styloe, nnd nt prices as low as they <ttQ 
bo purchased i!,\ any of th.o l'.lastorn oitice. Wo iovit, 
country Il)ercha.nts to C'nll o.n exn.mino c,urstock b for-, 
going East. Orders filled wiUi enr• nn ·l for-.'nrded 
with diepatch. ecpt. 11:y. 
SJV'AN'S NEW TREATffE,juet out,pl'ieo $4,59 A book for Lawycrd, Ju5tices, Bur,ine6s .Men, Arn, 
Swau's Revi!cd Statulet11, Dl3rby't>odition, $6,.00 . . 
J.ibera.l disoonut to the trnd~. 
Au;;. 7:tf. RA~iDA!,L & A6TO':s',Co 1uu.bu, 
MT. VERKON BUSINESS. 
wru. 'lnJ:l'In ,ui, 
.Atiorae.'t aat/ C•ntrc .-:t lfor at La1.t·, 
l\..10UNT VENON, OHIO. 
~ Office in • li n er·:$ Block, in t.ho room foJ'merly 
occupied '>;v Hon. J. K. l\lillC'r. J\ltti11 ~t. dco 25 
o~-:aan 'I'iuu·sfon, 
(Successor to Uenen,t &tor!/i: lV. Af~rgau.) 
A'J ''l.,UU.NfiV ~•••• LA ll- , 
MOUYT YEH,XOK, onro. 
OFFICE-On ~faiu strect1 in tho same rooru re-
eontly occupied by Oen. l\l orgnu. • 
~ Special attention gi\•Cn to Collections, n.nd 
ob tn.inin:r Pensions and Lantl \Vnrrants. dee 11 
G e or;;e ,v. lltorgan 
I l'i'FO:R~!S those concerned tbiit nll leg:.! bu., i-ness, n ot nlreacly determined, which hns been m-
trnsted to hi.t.n sinco tho dissolution of Ai orga.n _&; 
Chnpruan, i"3 left wit.h Orlin 'fhurston, E3q., wfi? n·1ll 
attcn,l to tho •ame. Dec. 22:3m. 
Dissolution of Parfnershill• 
THE law pnrtuersl.dp heretofore :x~sti~g between tba undersigned, oxpired, by hnntahon, on the 
hi of October, 18~4. S. ISRAEL, 
J. B.GALUSilA, 
S..t.MIJEL ISRAEL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OTIIO. 
OFFICE.-Tbree doors South of the Dank. 
Nov. 21 :tf. 
Dentist 1·y. 
G E. MoKOWN, Residen t Dentist, . • will u.ttend to ,ill the vnrious \na-
nipulation9 pertaining to tho profess1ou, 
on rea.sonn blo terms. 
~ ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED ~ 
Office, )lo. land 2, ,vn.rd's Buildings, 2<l. floor, cor-
ner .Main nntl Vine str eets , opposite ,vooUwnrd's 
Dlook. Entra.uco tho same as to Dn.guorrou.n Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR. D. P. SHANNON, 
Physiciap and Surgeon, INFOR1IS tlie citizens of Mt. Vernon, a? d the pub-· lie gen~rally, that he has rcmo,od his office to 
t.lle south east corner of Main a.nd Chesnut sts. , whore 
J,o may ho found a t all times when not profossionnlly 
ab~ont. 
Ro!iJcnce on Cbosnutstreot, a. fow doors E n.s t of 
the "Ba.nk.JJ dee 21, ,53 
G. SILER, 
Jlm111,facture1· aud Dealer in 
BOOTS AN D SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM :BUILDING, tr On e door North ofW. B. Russell's Drug Store. OOTS AND STIOES manufactured t o order. Re-pairing n uatly and promptly exocutod. 
Mt. Vernon, Moy 0-tf 
FRANKLIN DOUSE, 
COR.."fER 08 llArn AXD PRO~T STREETS, llT. VER?(ON, O. 
C. F . DRAKE, .. ............... ................. PRoP'n. s.ESPEC'l'FULLY informs his friends q,nd the pub· Ho that be has taken the above ,veil kn own 
el, forme rly kept by bis father, C. A DRAKE, and 
has fitted i t up in the host style, for the comfort nnd 
nccommodntion of travolen and boarders. Dy strict 
nttention to bu::1inoss, low bills, n.ncl good fore, I am 
determined to gi,•e satisfaction to all who favor me 
with their patronage. · 
June 12:y . C. F. DRAKE. 
J. JU cCORllllCU., 
UN DER T.AI(ER. 
H AVING bough t out tho entire stock of William Prescott, formerly Undertaker of l)ft. Vernon, 
is prepared to accommoda.to all who may wn.nt either 
Coffins or attendance with the H earse, and will keep 
on hands an<l muko to order Coffins of nil sizes nnd do· 
1cription!', with prices corresponding to the quality.' 
SliOP io Clark's sa.h factory, at the foot of Vino 
1trect, near tho do por. jan. 9:tf. 
LYBRANU HOUSE, 
0:1' ll .U:-1' STltEET, YOUNT 'Vli:n:rnN, OlllO. 
HENRY WARN ER, .................. PP.OPRIETOR. 
H AVING lensed th e n\,ove ol<l nnd well-known Pu blic R ouse, I respcc tf"u.llJ in for m my friends 
and tra.veling pub1io tbnt I am p~cpared to en tertain 
all those who may fn..vor mo with tboir patrounge to 
their eutiro satiefaction. T ho House has beon thor-
oughly ronovo.t ect, re-painted and ro-furnisbed. E,·e -
ery thing tho mnrkot affords, that is seasonnblo and 
i;ooJ, will be sen ·ed up fo,· my guests in the best 
,;tylo. I \'iould invite the patronage of the old pat-
ron s of tbo llousc and tho public in general. 
moy 20:tf. R. WARNER. 
lU t. Vernon Fcn1ale 
~llB::~Illil. "1" _,.._.RC.~-
1\.lf'R. & MRS. R. R.SLOAN, rcspcetfuJly announce 
l.1'.J. to tho public, tbn.t the Spring Session of th is In• 
etitution will open on the 1st Monday of February. 
'11hc S('hool :rooms a.re enlarged nnd an addition:il wing 
t o our dwclliu ~ is croctetl for the rece ption of a fow 
young ladies into our family. Aide,l by a corps of 
~xperience<l te::u:hcrs, we promiec a course of instruc-
tion, c.xtcn!:!i-..e in both tho substantial nn d ornn.mcntal 
branches. wi th all the f:icilitios requisite to a thorough 
and fini1:1hcd educa..ti'Jn. This Institution, favorably 
11ituatcd in n central a.nll y ct,rotircd pa.rt of tho city, 
in one of the most pleasant nnd henltby l ocn.litics in 
the State, is commended to the- public patronn.gc.-
Thoso desiring a place in our fnmily should mnke ear-
ly n1)plica.tion. For fur the r information, as to te rms 
nnd pn.rticulnrs, applicants will be furni shed with a 
copy of our Annual Cnta.logue. Jnn.] 6:tf. 
Our lllo to "C,iSII," 
rOR-
READY-PAY & SMALL PROFITS 
W E hn~o been so c•·o1ciled tba'. we failed to cnll on nci;:;hbor Harper until now to ren ew onr 
UJu,1.l foll notice. ,ve do it not so mu ch boca uso we 
n ee.ti. cu~tom1Jr3, ns to nvold slighling tho printer. 
Our location iB tl1e be~e, ncnr thei Big Chuir Sign 
P o!'t of ]Iott,.;hton J; \'i'illi!:l, nnrl one door north of t.hc 
l3.i.nk of i\Ioss:r:;:. n u~.!!ell, Stur;;:os & Co. 
Our stock of Dry Goods is of tho gre:itcst variety 
n.nd choicostsclcction, of domestioand foreign ma.ke. 
Qucenswnro, Grocerie~, Shoe;,, ,lie., as usnal. 
In their t\70 n ice up-stalrs rooms will be found n. 
good stock of Carpr.ts fo r fl oors antl slnirs, 
ll .4C CAltf'E1·s,1:uc:; A.YD JJHUGCET, ,lUT-
11/N'.i',-Pbill nncl Dlock pa ttern, 4-4, 5-4, and G-4 
"P!' i<lo. Floor Oil ClotJ1, asdorted witltbs, bost qtutlity. 
Window P aper, Wall Paper, an,! Border. 
\Vo in\·it1J cash buyer~, as no t only our interest hut 
theirs . rnov 20] I. SPERRY .~ CO. 
iioliiog C.::Iotbs. F OR s.u..n, Wlt~rantod, at DOV 20 SPERRY & CO'S. 
-- --
ll'atcbe~, CJlocks ::UHl ,Je,,0e1ry. 
\Vi\1. OLOlWYD 
H AS ju~t rctu rnccl from :Sow York, with a. woll se-lected etock of J owelry, Clock!", &c. al l of which 
bu propoi,;es to sell n.t rcmnrkn bly low prices. Call nnd 
1ee for yoursol ,·es, at J ones' lllock, Iligh street, throe 
eoors " 'est of Mn.in. dee 18:3m 
'JIL....~ AIL~ I-:S:.l£--C.ll:C.'=' 
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
LG,,E~S'.l',~R 
CLOTHING STORE , 
Jl[AlN-ST., ,llOUNT VERNON, 0., 
2 Dr>0rs North of Gam bier-st., on the \V est side. rr HE only pl a.cc i o this city w her~ you can a.t o ll 
times get the bestt crnd cl1.eape8t Clothiny. Thi.::1 is 
making a long story short n.nd telling you the truth 
iu a fow words . Your obedient sernint, 
sept. l l:Sm. L. MUKR'.. 
NE"\V GOODS 
FRESII FROJl THE Ol1'Y AT 1'11E STORE OF 
BEAM & MEAD. 
GREAT REVIVAL !-Over fifty thou•and persons convertcJ to the belief that where goods are so lu 
for Ca8h, nt en.sh prices, is tho place for all who buy 
for cash or rel.'l.dy pny. 
OUR MOTTO:-Goo,ls for casb at cn sh prices. 
UnbelieYersn-re lln·i ted to "como right n.long" a nd 
satisfy themselves as to the immense stock they havo 
on ha nd, and nre daily receiving. r 
Euerythingusnn.lly found in such an e.stablishment 
cnn be obtained tho re as reasonnbly ns any whc-rc wost 
of N cw York, and it needs only one vis it to the.ir store 
t o insure a socona and. nfferwarlh,,-reguln.r c.u.stom. 
apr3. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES, 
WnolHalt: and rt:tm"l dealers i11 Books, Statr"ona,·y, 
O{teap P ublications, 1Jfut1ical Instruments, 
Sheet Mu,N'c and Fancy Goods. COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pe,llnr., a.nd Deal ers will find it advant.ngcous to call at ,vbite'a a nd 
ex:1ro inohis stock, which will be sold to lhe tra.do at 
unusually low rates. No. 2 llliller building. 
Nov 13. S10N OF Bio Door<. 
NE"\V FIRlli. 
CITY DH.VG :--TORE. 
LIPLITT & WARD, at tho old stand of B. D, •Lip• pitt, opposite the Kenyon IIo11se, Mt. Vernon, 
wbolesnlo und retaiL d ealers in Drugs, Medicines, 
Che micals, an <l all tirticles in the drttg line, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed abd la rJ oils, paio!s in oil and dry, 
burning fluid, pine oil and ~nmphe"' ~, whitew:1.sh, var-
n ish and paint brushe.s of all sizt· .perfumery, cigars, 
&c. Also all the popular Patel and Family Medi-
cines of the iiay, ,puro brandies, foes, monongabela 
whiskey, and other liquors for medical purpoSe .s. 
Persons wanting nny goods in the above line are 
invited to co.ll and examine our stock, --prices and 
quality,as ,re are liound to sell at tho lowest cash pri-. 
ces. 
JµiiJ'" Particular attonUon givon to filling prescrip-
tions and recipe•. . A. W. LIPPITT, 
Ang. 7:6m. T. WARD. 
GROCERY&, PROVISION STORE, 
NO. 3, KREML f :i{ BLOCK, Ml', VERNOS1 O. F RAZER <1; SMITH respectfully inform their fri ends and the public in general, that they keep 
constantly on hand a. large, fr esh, and choice stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which they will wa,,rrant to be equnl to any kept for 
sn.l&in the city. Amorigst their stock will be foun d: 
Sugars, of every grade; l\Iofo.sscs and Syrups; Cof-
fees; Teas, from 500 to $1 per pound; Driod P en.ch~ 
es n.nd Apples, Raisins, Prun es, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, 
Houey, Sonps, Glassware, 'l'obacco, .. Cn.ncllos, Tubs, 
Bucket., and Keller's Baskets, Washboa.rds, Crockery, 
Brooms, Fish, Lea.d and Shot, Rope, Caudies,--Spices 
of all kinds, p ickles, mace, starch, blacking, sardines, 
cream of tartar, soda, sulphur, gum camphor, wrap-
ping pa.per, vinegar, and occnns of otbo·r articles. 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
All kinds of marketable produce, sufh a• flour, 
corn men.I, buck,vheat fl our, potntoes, corn in th•e ear, 
on.ts, butter nnd eggs, rngs, &c., will be taken at all 
times, for either cash or groceries. 
JaJ· We respectfully ,olicit the pntronage of the 
citizens of l{nox county, as well as the rest of man-
kinrl. Nov. 6. 
J. l:lUl\lTSBERRY &. SON, 
DEALERS in Stoves of nil dc,criptions, embr1t-cing Cooking Stove~, nnd the most beautiful 
an<l useful styles cf Parlor, Diuing Room, Hall and 
Offico Stoves. Also, 
J[mwf"n e. fori:ra ancl Dealers b , Sheet Iron, Copper 
mad 'l'h, lVare o.f every ~· inti; Pnte11 t Pump•, 
Lead Pipe, IIurdwnre, Flat l rona, a 
yreat var-i'.ef,y of H out1e K eeping Ar-
t ides, E m:e 'l'rouyhs, T iu R oof-
ing, and ConiluctnrB, &.-c., 
JU.Di STREET, MOU:iT VERNO!i, OllIO. 
Oct. 25:r f. 
MT. VERNDN BlzSINE~S. 
UB,gAT 
National Baby Show! 
To come off in thei 
CITY OF lUT. VERNON! 
A few days bcforo the :MHlennium ! 
I H AVE tho -grn.tiiieu.ti.on of announcing to the cit-izens of Old Kuox that, by a. liberal expe ndi ture 
ot' money and great pnins, and vdtboU. t hn.Ying trav-
eled several time~ a round the worhl, as do most show. 
men, from tho "oold hy perboleon r egions of tho 
north to tho caloric temperatuTe.s of tho south, I 
h::wo now on exh ibition, in 
a@- W O OD \V A R D B L O C K, ~ 
l\t my old and well-known corner, one of tho most 
1)1:.\gnificent, Ynriod, useful and interesting exhibi-
tions, of a pu rely American cha rn.ctor, over present-
.cd to nny people-a. mammoth stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING l 
Uncxcellecl by any ass.oxtment in the State, either for 
extent n.nd qual ity or chenpness of rates. 1\Jy stock 
·or goods h a::i boen selected with groat care and spe-
cial reference to this climate, and ns all the Clothing 
which I offer to the public is manufact; red directly 
under my }Jersonal supervision, tho public may rest 
assured (ms my form er customers will substantiate) 
tha.t it is put toget,hcr in a. neat and durnble manner. 
It is unneces su.1y to state, n..s my constantly in cren.s-
ing trndo will gua rantee, that I am not, under any 
circumstances, to be undersold, either by Jew or Gen-
tile, Know Noth in gs or Locofocos, or t,hcm "other fel-
lows. I cordin.lly invite th e atten tion of the Farmers 
of Knox county to an oxam ino.tion of my Goods a.nd. 
P rices, as I feel justified in uttoriog that I have the 
most complete nssortwent of 
READY·M ADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR-
NISHL.'l'G GOObS, CLOTHS, CASSI· 
MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
e,er brought to this cit,.y, a nd at prices ranging from 
tho lou:est to the k iyhc, t, according to the qunlity of 
goods. 
An ndvertiaement by no means n!Tords the necessa-
ry .spaoe to describe or to givll 'n detailed n.ccou11t of 
styles and prices, but be assured tbatat my establish-
ment tho most careless or fast idious can alike be grn.t~ 
ified, my stock embracing goods thut approach as 
near the eternal, in point of endurance, as anything 
upon terro..fir ma, while, upon the other hand, I have 
tho largest vn..rioty of tho fine.!2.t, ga.rest _aud most 
fashionn.ble fabr ics to be. found in this city. ,vhoso-
evcr visits t he city for the purpose.of replenishing his 
wardrobe, will find it to his advantage to give we a 
call. 
j!,,iJ" I bave in my employ a first-rate Cutter, atnll 
times ready to gratify my customers with the best of 
fits. Recollect the place-Woodward Block, Mount 
Vernon , Ohio. A. WOLFF. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
· OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now opening the large st and cheapest stock of Full nnd Winter goods ever offered to the 
people of Knox county. We can ,afely say that you 
will subservo your own interests by calling-and ex-
amining this stock, ae it is.; undoubtedly, the best, 
most general and extensive in the city of :Mt. Ver· 
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, barred, crimson, pink, blae, tan, brown, 
bln.ck, drab nnd maroon French l\-Icrinos. 
Figured, striped, ehangeable, blo.ck n.nd colors 
Dress Silks. 
Row s.ilks, black and colored satins, all ,irool de· 
laines. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, maroon, orango, purple pink, groon barred, and 
figured all wool del:1.nes. A splendid stock of alpacas. 
Cohurgs-nll colors, from 25 to 5Q cents n. ynrd.-
D'Ba.ge, poplin s, rn.w silk~, all wool plnids. Ca.sh. 
meres, Persians :ind Dolanes from 12¼c. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all dosirable colors. 
- TR1MMINGS. 
J\loss Trimmings-, Moir Autgue, lace 
loons, velvets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffotn, l'.Lnd ea.tin. 
usual t.be finest a~sortmentin the ,vest. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
fringes, gal-
We bavo as 
Lace, muslin , cambric and linen collars, under-
sleoves, under handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings, 
bunds, .tc. 
LINEN GOODS . 
Sheeting n.nll pillow case lin ens, Irish linen, linen 
cambrics, lawns,linen cambric hnndkerchiefs from 6¾ 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid assortment i to 12 4, from 6½c to the 
best qualities. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from! to 12-4 wine. "t G!o to the 
best. Battings, wadding, yarns, b: gt> eh, ~ks, shirt-
ing, straps, ((:c. 
SHAWLS. 
L ong nnd square, wool a.ad brol ha, silk, cashmere, 
n.nd Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, co,~erlid and carpet warp twine, wick~ 
ing, batting, &c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Ladies' misses, men's and boys boots llnd shoes. Al-
so hats and cnps. 
CLOTHING GOODo'l. 
Cloths, c,,ssimercs, sn.tti.iiets, tweeds, jenns, cords, 
'testings, and linings. 
We a ro prepared to furni sh Roady Mndo Clothing 
or custvm work at the lowest rates and at tho shortest, 
notice. 
~UGARS, &C. 
JS54 
BOOT 
Orl eans, pulverized, crushed and loa.f, molnsscs, 
Philadelphia IS54 best New Orleans, 50 cen ts. 
AND S HOE STORE. 
GEORGE 0 1VI. VORE 
"l;'IT0ULD r espe ctfully inform tho publicgonerally, 
fl' that be has just r eceived n. large supply of 
BOOTS AND SllOES, of every style and de scription, 
which he now offers for sn.le very cheap. The stock 
is now n.ml fresh, and nll custom-made work, which 
is warrnnted. I '""oulcl call particular n.ttention to-
my nseortment of J,ad ies' wear, embracing every style 
of Cloth, Kiel n.ntl l\l orrocco Gaiters, J enny Lind 
Bootees :1 ncl Buskins, Iiossuth Ilootees n.n tl Ti es, 
Cushman Boots and Tic$!, Enameled and Calf Boot-
ees and Buskins, Peg't.l nncl sew'd. 
To our friends and customers wo beg len.,e to sa.y 
that we can assuro them that wo nro on hand, a.t tbe 
old stan<l, with a. larger stock than ever before, and. 
prc-p:ucJ to .do thom moro ~ood than o,·cr. 
To our c-nemics, that their sland ers ha ,·e not injur-
ed u~. Go on, gen tlemen, you uro " heaping up writ th 
for tho dny of wrath," yon will surely some clay be-
lieve that the way of the " tran sgrcs.sor js brird." 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Te that are Hung1·y, Come to 
BlJCKWirn .\T CORNER I 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
Alargens~ortmcntofYouths',Miascs,nnclChildren's KNo,v all men by these presen ts, 1hnt I, THOlf-
Doots nn cl Shoes of ovory vnrioly; all kinds Mon's AS DRAKE, of the city of l\It. Vornon, Coun-
nnd lloy1s wen.r, from a. stoga to fine stichecl Boots; ty ui Knox, and Stato of Ohio, hnYo received my 
all kinds of sh oe Findings, Cochineal, Pink and ,vhito commission, undor the grent se:i.l of tho soYcroign 
L inings; Calf, Morocco nnd Kiel Skins. ,ve will people, constituting- me ' 
have in connection with tho store a mnnufacturing PllOVISIONER GENERAL 
shop, employingsoYcrnl oxporiencccl wrokmun, t o do fort.he dt:iar people throughout all the land -wn.terecl 
all kinds of measu re work. by tho Vernon ri,·er, and th:tt I have cstn.blifhod my 
Ilnving" pr~cticnl kno1vlodgo of tho bussiness, I HEADQUARTERS at the eve r memorable a.nd cele-
flnttc.r myself tha t I can gh-e enti r e satisfaction to n.ll brated "Buckwhea t Corner/' unc1er C. C. Curtis' 
who may favor mo ,vith their patronngo. Ilardware Store, and immedintely opposite tho Ban.-
R oom on .Ma.in Street a few doors be lo,v Gambier .,1er office, whero I will keep in ~tore and. for sale at 
nnd nenrly 01,posito the Lybrand House. nil time~. 
Mt. Vernon, Mny 2:tf GEO. M. VORE. A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN TH8 
PROVISION 'LINE, 
Suc11 as,. flour, bread, corn meal, buckwheat fl our, po-
tatoes, apples., butter, eggs, eheose, ten and coffee, su-
gar, mola3ses, rice, and good eatables genern-lly . 
- • ALSO, 
For sale, f eed for horses a.nd cows; tobucco :i.nd so-
gars, candle~, sonp, raisins, figs, nu ts, spices, and 
"lots and gobs" of other useful articles. Tho hun. 
g ry, the lame, the bait, and the blind, iiro inYited to 
ca ll. THO)JAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
H AYE just recoivorl a now supply of Soleanil tj,-per Leather, Lnsts, Iloot~Trees a.all Crimping 
lsoards. Also Leu lies' 1\Iisscs• and Childrdr}•g Gaiters. 
and Suoe£1, nt their lloot u.od Snoe~Storo, 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
"l;'ITILLIA~I SANDERSON respect-~ 
lf fully informs t he publi c and his ~
friends 1tho.t ho eont~nues · to manufne- -"'""-----'""--
ture Carr\agcs, llnrouches, R ockn.wn.ys, BuggieP, ,va.. 
gons, Sleighs nnd Chai·iota, in a ll their \'arious ,tyles 
of finish and proportion. 
I will pay cash for all kinds or' good country pro-
duce, at my store, corner of Ma.in and V ine s treet~, 
Mt. Vernen. [nov 13:tf] T. DRAKE. 
Keep it bef"ore tile People, 
-THAT-
p • 0110 door North oj J.E. Woodbridge•.~ 
Sept. l l: t f. 
J. WEAVER, 
W ll O·L ES A. I, E GR O ~ER 
.t.!'; ll 
DEA.TJER IN PRODUCE. · 
..&t t1,_~ lowere)td of .l1l ah1, ,trut, opp. Lybrm1,d House, 
I~T AS on hand n. brgo s tock of fresh groceries to =i ,vnoLESA LE at low prices, n.n l desires to 
meet tho trade nt as fai r rotes a s can bo sold by n.ny 
establishment in tho intc-rlor of Ohio. My stock is 
v,·oll kept up with such a r ticles ns tho trncle enlls for . 
Long o:I: pcrience n.nd. e::..tra facilit ies in tho purchnse 
no el so.lo c;f gf'ocerios, onn.blcs him to offer inducements 
to customers in the ,~ay of cheap goods. _ 
.$£1'" I am nhrnys iu the mnrket fo r Proaucc, for 
ea.th o t· groceri es, and want to buy Boeon, Butter, 
L o,rd, Cheese, Clo,e ,· andTimothy Su:'\,White Beans, 
Dried Fruit, &c. [ma.r. l ~:tf.] .f. WEA VER. 
BOO'!' A.ND SHOE STORE, 
llAl~ STREET, MOU:--T VBnsox. o. TH E subscri ber re , poctrully informs tbo Jadio• and gentlomon of ::\It. Yeroon and surrounding coun-
try, that b.e h::ts taken tho now storo room on l\Iain 
Ltroet. rocontly occupied by \V. B. Hudson as a Jev;. 
t>l.ry t1hop, two doors below \Yoo<lwnrcl llall, whero he 
ba.e opeu od u. rich n.n rl v11.riocl assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
eoneisting of Gonts fl.no French c~I f n.nd ) forocco 
Boots, fine Congress t1nil. other styles of Gaiters-, P o. t-
ent Leather Shoes, Slipr,c,·s, Dancing Pumps, ,tc. 
Fo:ir the Ladies. 
Fino French Gn.iton, of ~a rious colors nnd beauti-
ful stJles ; l\Iorocco und Patent Leather Boots and 
Sboos, Buskins. Also o. cornploto stock of :i.\l is"'cr.i• 
Ga.Hors, l}ootoes, Buskins and Slippcn, togotbor ;itb 
a fu1l assortment of Boys' and Youths' Shoes, both 
fin o and coarse. 
fj:!J'J'" Tho public •tr~ invited tocallandc:i:aminemy 
stock before purchnsmg olscwhcrc. Moasuro work 
done on s ilo t notice. 
apr 2i. l', P. FnEDltIC~ 
All order, will he executed with strictregnrd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Ilepairs will n,Jso be at-
tended to on tho most r easonable terms. A s I use in 
all my wurk t bo ve ry best sensoned stulT, Rnd employ 
none but· exporiencod mechnnics, I feel cunfident thu.t 
all who favor mo with their pa.trono.ge, will bo perfect 
ly ,atisfie,l on II trial of ·their work. All my work 
will be wa.rrauted. 
1tJi':r- Plfrohasorsnro requeeted to glvo mo" call be. 
foie buvi ng el~ewh ero . Mar. 20:tf. 
rI'OBACC0.-1 his branc h of my trade will ha ve 
p~rticultt:r attention. I shall be receiving on the 
gp:ming of nat>ign. tion , n. largo lot direct from Llie Vir· 
ginia manufacturers, n.t a sma.Il commiii!sion . or 'lSlow 
ns cn,n ho bought. in 11ny of the E astern markets, and 
on the usun.l credit. Pound lumps ¼ to 5 and 8 lnmp 
of dHl"i:nent Vir.-;iuia brauds; a.nciNo. l six-twist Ky. 
en hanct nn d for Si\le by J. WEA \"ER. 
Mttr. 1:J:tf. 
Via Exp1·ess Dec. 1sa1. · J UST received at .Mill<:r & Whites nfresb supply of l\Icn s & , vomens thick booto suitable for winter 
wear- also another lot of Thomeus Metnlic Rubber 
Jenuy Lind boots which will be sold cheaper than can 
be hou!'.:'.ht e1sewhE"r". 
LAW. 
OIIITTY'S D!nckstone, Swan's Treatise, Practice, Ma.nun.I, Justice's Guide, Town ship Offi.cors, 
James' Form s, d,c., at tho • BOOK STORE. 
- _ .... 
RE~IE,IBER thiit tho best place to get your u11 · 11.erstandi»g improved is at tho Cheap Shoo and 
Uoot Emporium of MILLE R J; WHITE. 
S,•pt . 20. 
ROSE CLARK, by Fanny Porn; 1'Iimic Life, by Mrs. :\Iowatt..; 
Widow lledott l'apcrs. A fresh supply nt the ?a.n a llOOXSORE. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
ARE now receiving a large addition to their for-mer stock, embracing every variety of Boots, 
;[hoes, Gaiters and Rubbers, adapted to the Fall and 
Winter trade. 
Also, S ole and Upper ·Len.ther. French n.nd Ameri-
can Calf Skins, Splits, Kid a nd GoatMorrocco, Coch-
ineal skins, LiningH and Bindings, Shoe Kit and Find. 
ings, Lasts, Boot-trees, Pogs, Hosiery, Notions (fc. 
The cry is "still they come!" 'tis even so! 
St. Crispin! spread the ue,vs !-the trumpet blo,y ! 
Tell all mankiud, n.nd tbo rest of humnn brood, 
That Ro us• J.· So~ bave got, of all they uoed 
To rig the foot, a fresh aud largo supply, 
And that's the best and cheapest place to buy. 
Th e public they nre •ure have too good eeuse, 
To be concerned for any one's "expen1t," 
The cbenpest bargains they design to give, 
And while they live themselves, let others live. 
M t. Vernon, Oct. 9. 
NEW BOO'l' AND SIIOJ~ STORE. THE undersigned rospectfully nsks the attention of hi s friends a nd the public goneralJy~ to nn entire 
NEW STOCK of DOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, CAR-
PET BAGS, &c., tbis day opening by him, in the 
room recently occupied by J . Sp,rry & Co., on the 
south we st corner of MAIN AND GAMBIER sCreets, 
known ns tho BUCKINGHAM conxEn-he hopes by keep -
ing goods of tbe very best ma.terifi,} nnd matufacture, 
by strict attention to the wants of bis customers o.n<l 
11n honorablo, straigbtforwn.rd courso of don.ling to 
merit nnd receive liberal patronn.ge. 
Aug. 28 . NAT. lllcGIFFIN. 
Blanks ! W .\.RRANTY Deeds, Mortgages, Quit Claim Doecls,Jndgtnont a.nd Promissory Notos, Sum-
mons,' Subp~nas, C~nstn.blcs' Salos, Appra.ismonts, 
Rules for ta.krng Testimony, ExceutioH s Scire Facias 
on Bail, Vendis, and all other kind• of blanks, kept 
for aale at this office. apr 4, 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
J. DRIJiUiU, 
CABIUAGE MAJ\UFACTCTRE R, 
G2 Se neca S t., Cle\feland, Ohio, 
~ug:28:l y_. ______________ _ 
'l'A YLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Deniers in all kind8 Foreign and Domestic 
STA!:'LE AND F-\NUY DHY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT \VHOLES~\LR A.NO IlETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Aug. 28 :ly. 
Rettberg, Doeltz & Ilnu•mann, 
PITTSBTJRGH BUSINESS. 
LOGAN, 'IVILSON &. CO., 
t>2 lVood $t., P ·i"tt8burgh, P a ., 
I :IIPORTERS and dol\lers in Foreign an d Domestic Ifa.rdwar:e, .a,ro const,autly r eceiving ad(~ition s to 
their extensh-o stock of Hardware, to ~h1ch thoy 
would -call tlJe attent ion of buyers, as~unng them of 
our de termin ation to sell a.t Bu.stern prices. Our stock 
consists in pa.rt of t he following, viz: 
2000 dozen knives and foTks, assotted. 
1500 " two bin.de knives . . 
300 Mann & Co.'s axes. · 
20 casks trace cha.in s. 
300 dozen shovels, spades a.nd forks. 
200 " hOQS . 
5000 gross wood scre\va. 
500 dozOJ1 butts a.nd hinges. . 
100 door locks, llSSOr~ed , with many other I MPORTERS of ant! uenler• in all k inils Fancy Goods, Toys, Yn.nkco Notions, Baskets, Brushes, 
Uombs, P1i:rfumery, Embroideries, Linens, Mu slins, 
Broadcloth , Damask, Plush, Cloth, ·worsted s, Silks, 
Chenilles, ·Flt.ss .s, Trimmings, H o8 iery, Lo.co Goods, 
.Artificial Flowers:, Rich l\lnntcl Orna.rnor..ts, etc., Wil-
lo w and ,v oodeu ,v arc, Bird Cages; Volooipodos, and 
Rocking Horses. ..No. 152 Superio1·-St ., Ole-celaitd, 
O" io, 2 doors above Senec(i St. 
· goods too numerous to mention . 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
* -t;;*Remitt~nccs ml,ldo to Gerrua.ny, France nnd 
En gla.nd. Aug. 28: l y. 
PORTABLE GRIST MILL. 
THE most do~irable article we hnvo ever seen: for Farmer's use-runs light, grinds r apid, and not 
easy to get out of repair; will grind Corn and Cob 
fine for Feed, or Corn fine enough for family use.-
l\lanufactured at the Clevoland Agricultural Works, 
by DEWIT'r & HOWELL. 
July 3. Clo,-elaud, Ohio. 
Dague1-reotypes. W C. NORTH, of Cleveland, Ohio, who hns taken • the first premiums at our State Fa,irs, nncl who 
also received nn awn.rd at the World's :b~n.ir, N. Y., is 
without quostion one of the bo at, if not the bes t artist 
in the Sta.te. Those visi ting Clo1•e!and should not 
fail to call nt hi s rooms nnd secure a likones9. His 
convex dn.gueneotypes a.re truly beautiful. npr 3:y. 
U NION HALL. 
THIS maguifi<.llnt Clothing Warehouse, nt the cor-ner of Sllpcr.ior and Union streets, is filled with 
an immense assortment of all kinds of seasonable aud 
fash ionuhle cloth ing. 
Wholesale and retnil purchasers will here find the 
largest and best stock of Ready Made Clotbing and 
furnishoa goods for men and boys ever di,ph.yed in 
one establishment. -
The Custom Department is coustan•tly supplied with 
cloths, cnssimeros and vestings of the latest fashions, 
nnd suits or parts of suits will be made to order, a.tthe 
shortest notice, and in a style not to be surpassed, as 
to fit or fashion, neatness or durnbilit,y. 
For quality, workmanship, style and oxtrnordinnry 
cheapness, this popular esta.bl;shment stands unriva,l. 
led. "ISAAC A. ISAACS, Prop'r, 
Union Hall, .Cleveland, 0. 
N. B. Look out for the Giants. apr 3:y. 
Cleveland Furnitu1·e Ware-Rooms, 
Next Door to the Po$t Office, 
lVater Street, Cle.i·cland, Ohio. H ART & MATJIIVE'f, respectfully invite strnn-gers visiting Cleveland, to call a.nd examine their 
rich and extensive stock of FURNITURE, which they 
feel warranted in soying is equal in style and finish to 
any manufactured in the United Sta.tea.. Amongt the 
stock will be found Rosewood and :Mahogany Chairs, 
Tete-a-Tetcs, Sofas, Book Cases, Centre Table!, Bed-
steads, Stand• , &c., &c. Every art.iclc sold is warrant· 
ed to be what it is rcpreseuted. 
Aug. 22:ly. 
JACOB 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
c;;:. .IC. C> -=:: ~ ... !'!!ii " 
.AGENTS FOR 
1' .... AIRBANl{S' SCALES 
Ancl Silns C. Herring's 
CELEBRATE!) SAFES, 
n:pr 3:y* .. River str eet. Cleveland. 0. 
FU L .L ER & CO., 
Importers and J obbers of 
®"IT'~~~ @@©©®~ 
SILKS nnd MILLINERY GOODS, 
Hats, · Caps and Fm·s, 
Nos. 95 and 97 Superior Street, CJe·velttml. 
R. J . FULLBn, J Cle 1_ d J nEN"Nrsox, wtr.LHMs &co. 
s. A.. FULLER, ve an • New York. 
n.pr ~:;v. 
RICE &, BURNE'l'T, 
Importers an<l ,vholesn.le Doa..lers in 
China, C1·ockeri.J ~· Glassware, 
apr3:0m. 
No. 43 Dank Street., 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
.R. COWLES, Cleveland. F OR tho cheapest and bes t Watches, go to Cowles'. For tho cheapest and best Silver 1Vatcltee, go to 
Cowles'. _ ""' 
For tho chcn.pcst and best Jewelry, go to Cowles/. 
For tho cheapest and best Cutler,y, _go to Cowles'. 
For the cheapest and best Plated Wa re, go to Cowles. 
For tho cheapest and bost Spectacles, go to Cowles,. 
For the cheapest :1nd best Olocks,, go to Cowles•. 
For tho cheapest and best Castors, go to Cowles'. 
F or the ch en.pest and best Cake. Bas/1,ets, go to Cowles. 
F or the cheapest and best Britannia lVare, go to 
Cowles'. 
For ao hour's amusement, in looking nt 10.000 other 
things, go to COWLES' 
sopt. 4:Sm. l{o. 49 W eddell ..fiouse, Clevela1t d. 
.P1·att, Brown & Co., 
7\/T ANUFACTURERS and Dealers, at wholesnle 
l.ll. n.n<l r etn.il, in every kind of 
CABINET FURNITURE AND 
UP TIOL STERY 
thattho mnrket demands. Sofas, rockin:r chn.irs, bu-
r eaus., wardrobes, parlor and chamber furni ture in 
setts, escritoires, easy chairs, lounges, secretaries, ox-
teneion tables, bodstc.aiJ s, rn nttrn.:ses, counting-room 
desks, chairs, &c., of every description. ,v e aro pre-
pared to manufacture to order, at short notice, rich 
nnd uniqu e sty les of Rosewood nnd l\.Iahoga.ny Furni-
ture, suited to a.ny place. H o.v'ing a. large manufocto-
r y, nnd ns perfect machinery a.s any establishment in 
An.ier ica., we can supply the trade at as )ow a price a s 
can be purchaccd in the Ne w York market. P-, A 
good nssortrncut of Veneersa,lwnys on hand. 
Cleveland, ~g.~:ly~- ----- -----
J. R. ALBERTSON, 
135 Supaio1· street, Oor. of tlie Public Sq,mre, DE ALER in nll kinds of Gold and Silver Wa tches, 
_ Engli sh, French a.nd Yn.nkce Clocks, new and 
fnshiona.ble Jewelry, Diamonds, ricl1 :Fancy Goods and 
Mant le ornamen t-s, Sil ver \Vare of a ll kinds, Plated 
and Britirnnin. ,v n.ref, Table n.ncl P ock et Cutlery, &c. 
,JCE.t- Gold and Silver ,vn.tch cases, Silver Spoons, 
and J ewelry of every description miLde to order, by 
experienced workmen employee! in tho establishment. 
apr 3:y. 
Culve1·•s Celebrated Hot .Ail' Fur-
naces, 
F OR HEATING and V e n tila.ting 
Uhurches, Private nncl 
Public Duildings, &c., 
= they aro un surpassed 
by any Furnaces oo,v 
- in use. ,ve always 
bn.vo on band a la:r:go 
_ a ssortment of Regis-
is ters and Ventilators 
of the most approved 
patterns. Orclors from 
ahrond for any of the 
a.bove, promptly at-
tended to, and set up 
by oxperiencod n:orkmen, and w::uranted. Also 
TIN ROOFING. ·-
Our facilities for Tin R oofinrr cnnbles us to do it a lit· 
tlo cheaper tha.n nn;y other fi;m west of the mountains. 
All ordero from abroad promptly attended to by 
Sl\IITII, l\IURRAY & CO., 
No. 51, Bnnk-st.,Cleveland, 0 .. and 
apr.3:y.] No.69, West Thir~~·~ ncinnnti, .O 
KENT. WELLS & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO PAL~'IER & SACKRIDER, 
Manufacturers n.nd Wholesale a.nd R etail Dealers in 
WINDOW GLASS, 
NO, 45 W .ATER STREET, CLEVF.:LAND, H AVE now on band the most complete stock ln the \Vostern country, and of the best bra.nds of 
English, French and American Glass, suita.blo for Store 
Fronts, Public Building , Dwelling H6usos, Picture 
Frames, Show Cases, Sky Lights, Railroad Cn.rs, 
Coaches, &c., &o., which they offer for sa1e on the 
most reasonable tyrms. 
We are a.iao prepa.red to furnish to order Pio.to, 
Floor and Crown GJn.ss, Ground, Stained and emn.n. 
ellcd-plain nnd ornnmontnl. Our assortment com-
prises nlmost any size from 6x8 to 36xGO. Irregular 
sizes cut. 
N. B. Wholesale dealers are requested to crul and 
examine our pricos, as we think wo cnn offor greater 
idduccments th:111 they can obtain olsowhere. 
.Aug. 28:Gm , KENT, WELLS & CO. 
52 Wood-st., Pittsburgh, 
Nov. 21:y. 4 doors above St .. Charles Hotel. 
W~DE HAMPTON', S ,Hf P T.E CA?tlPBELL 
HAlllPTON &, CAMPBELL, 
(Lato of the ijrm of Hampton, Wilson & Co.,) 
W HOLESALE DlsALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, adapted to tho Western 
Tritde, 82 Third street, between Wood and Market, 
Pittsburgh. 
Amongst our stock, which is tho largoat n.n~ most 
complete in the GOuntry, will b_e f?u.nd, at low pncos-
Men's Clothing, of all descr,pt1ons; 
Boys' do do do . 
A great vn.rioty or Undet'shirts and Drn.wors ; 
Full stock of H .. ndkorchiefs, Cravats, Neck Ties 
nnrl Stocks; 
A splendid a.ssol"tment of Suspenders: 
do do Men's Winter Hosiery; 
do do Boys' do do 
Linen and Muslin Shirts o.nd drawers; 
Cnuton Flannel do do 
Gum Elnst..ic Goods ; 
And a full stock of goods ndnpted to Miners and 
Farmers'wear, &c., also, Cbrcllns of n..11 grades. 
,ve invite our old acquaintances, n.nd a.II dealers in 
our lino, to cn.11 a,.u_cl oxamille for them.solvos. ,~c 
nro now opening our third supply, nnd our stock ts 
full and complete. Warebouso on Thinl street, half 
way between Wood aud :Market. Oct- 30: tf. 
11, GRAFF. D. REISINGER. T, J . GRAFF 
Graff", Reisinger&, Graff", 
WESTERN FOUNDRY 
No. 124 lVood street, Pittsburgh, Pe-nu,, 
MANUFACTURERS of cooking s toves, coal and wood stoves, parlor stoves, hollow-ware, plain 
and fancy grntes, plain nnd fancy fenders, sad and 
dog irons, portable forges, sugar Trnttles, tea kettles, 
stove kettles, Wflgon boxes, &c. Nov. 2 1. :y. 
CLOTHING STORE. ~ 
JOHN lll'CLOSKEY &, CO. 
FORJ\IERLY of tho celebrated Clothing Depot on Liber ty street, which won n.n unbounded popu-
la rity under tho name of th A' 1'11.ree Big Doors/ havo 
for the purpose of acquiring more spn.-co for their im. 
mense business, removed to the spacious building on 
the cornor of Dia mond All ey and Wood street, where 
they have now the most . 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
AND 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
That has ovor been ofl'ered to tho public. ~heir prin-
~ipal object for this removal, is to give them more 
facilitie• for th e 
Wllolesale Trade. 
They aro prepared to sell Goods a.t the LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICES; and they will warrant them to 
be as good as any manufactured in tho Union. 
Custom ,vork, in the best style, and upon tho !:ihor-
tost notice. 
They have on band a full and beautiful assortment 
of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocks, Dross, ,valking 
and Business Coats. 
Our interests are identical with those of our ensto-
mer.s, and wo assure tho public thnt our -fidelity will 
not fail in filling all orders we mn.y be faxored with. 
~ Don't forget tlie plact-
No. SS, Wood Street, 
EAST SIDE, CORNElt OF DIAl'10ND AJ,LEY. 
N. B. ,ve desire onr patron s to understand tho.two 
have no longer any connection with the clothing bu-
sin ess on Liberty s treet. Our attention is dovotcd 
exclusively to tho Hou se a.hove desjgnatcd. 
dee 6:y JOHN M'CLOSJCEY & CO. 
STACY'S PATENT 
GRAIN DRILL 
' THE attention of Farmers is invited to thi s superi-or Grain Drill, us it is very simple and durable in 
its construction, and will sow oats and ba rley as well 
a.s wh eat and rye, aqd has a. complete grass seed sow -
er otto..ched £or s.o w.ing....f.i..moth.Y..Jl,n.d cl_oyer. Pl'..iea.S.7 
-one-half cash on t.ho delivery of tho mill ; tho bal-
ance on foe 1st of October ; and if the drill does not 
give satisfaction we will take it back nntl refund th e 
hand money. We respectfully refer t o tho following 
named gentlemen, to whom we sohl Drills last sen.-
son: 
Judge A. ,vartring, Washington county. 
Col. J acob Morgn.n, " " 
James Mclleboy, Pocblos tp., Allegheny county. 
John Mclteboy, " " 
A. Strolla.r, Plum tp., " 
A. Speer, Ro bisoh tp., 
.l\,L Cleaver, " " C. Boreland, " 
J a mes Higby, Snowdon tp., 
J qso ph Mates, " 
A. McBride, Robison tp., " 
Dr. W. B. Lank, Finleyville, Allegheny county. 
Ramage & l\lcQaiston , Enon Vall ey, La~vronce co. 
Orders should bo sent early to socuro <lrills . Lnst 
sen.son time fifteen farmers werq disaJ>pointed au<l 
could not be supplied by not ordering early .. 
Add ress E. R. SHA NKLAND, 
. Ageint for patentee, No. 129 ,vood street., 
Aug. 7:y. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
A ND SEE D STORE, 
No. 129, lVoocl Street, P ittsburgh, P erm., E R. SHAN KLAND, manufa.oturer nnd denier in • Agricultural nnd Horticultura l Implem ents, of 
n.11 ki rids, whol esale and retail. Field, Gnrden n.nd 
Flower Seeds, Evergreen, Fruit n.ud Sbad c'l'rocs, Gu-
ano, Poudrctte, Chemical SaJti:1, and all other arti cles 
connoctod with Agricultu re. Nov. 21 :y. 
AGRICULTURAL HIPLEMEN'l'S.-200 corn shellers, .f>0 fanning mill s, 100 clog powers, 300 
ha,y, straw, nncl corn st.nlk cu tte rs, 50 corn cru shers . 
50 s:.tusa.gc cutters , 50 sa.usago stuffcr s, on bnnd nnd 
for sale nt eas tern prices, by ~. R . SHANKLAND, 
'Nov. 21:y. No. 129, Woofl-st . . Pittsburgl1 . 
Sub-Son 1>10-ivs! SELF-SHARPENER sub-soil plows with eu ststecl point and shear, mn.nufnctured nnd for sale by 
Feh. 27. E. R. fHIA NK LAND. 
J?t·uit 'l'1•ees. 
5000 choice apple trees, 4000 choice peaeh tree,, 3000 choice po:ir trees, 3000 cherry tr ees, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quince t.rees, for i=:.n.le by 
Nov.21:y. 
E. R. SifANICLAN D, 
No .1 29, 1Vood-st., Pittsburgh 
Cider lllills. 
100 PORTABLE Cider Mill s. Two men can make fr om 6 to 10 bbls of cider per day. 
l,'or sale by E . R. SHANKLAND, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 129 Wood st .. Pi tt,buri,h . P:.. 
NELSON'S 
First Prenlium Dague1-reotyes. 
P ost O.fJice Building, Tl1.iri.l street, Pittsburgh. CITIZENS and strangers who wish to obtain ao-curate, n.rtistio, and life-like likGnessos, a.t a 
very mod erato price, will find it to their interest to 
cn.11 at this well known estal>lishment, whore entire 
sati sfaction is gun.rn.nteod, or no charge made. lla.v-
ing one of the largest nnd be st ttrrauged Side nod Sky 
Lights ever constrnct.ed for the purpose, wi th instru-
ments of the most powerful kind, and. having adopte.l 
the system of Daguerreotying rts now practiced by tho 
celebrated Root, of Philadelphirt and New York, ll:lr. 
N. flatters himself to bo nble to offer to the patrons of 
the art, a style of Daguerreoty pes, either singly or in 
groups, which has n ever b een surpassed. 
R oom13 open and overa,ting, in all weathers, from 8 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M. dee 6:y 
R. E. SELLERS & CO., 
Jla nufacturer• of 
Paints, Oils, V11rnishes, Drugs, Medicines, 
D ye•liltulfs, &c., &c. 
I@"" Prices L-Ow-Goods Warranted. "'WII SELLERS' VERMIFU GE, 
" LIVER PILLS, AND 1 
" COUGH SYRUP, 
constantly on hand, No. 57, Wood ,traet, Pittsburgh. 
npril 24-y 
Bo,vn &. Tetley, 
No. 136 lVood Street, J~ttsburgk, 
RIFLE MANUFACTUl{ERS, 
I MPORTERS and dealers in double nnd single bar-rol shot rruns, sporting apparatus, gun ma.kers ma-
terials hns Just received, by Express, direct from tho 
manuf~cturcrs, a splendid assortment of C It's R epo_at~ 
ing Pi stols, fonr, five and six inch ~arrels, all of which 
wo will sell for cash at n.s lJ\V pncos as Lb ey ca.n be 
bought in the city of New York. P ersons going to 
Australia and California will find thnt they can do bo t· 
tor by purchasing their equipn.ge nt homo, than they 
can n.mong stra.ngers-ns we give persons a chance to 
try any of the above pistols before leaving tbe city, 
and in case of a. failure we refun(l the money. 
sept. 11:tf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
05 CHESTS Young Hyson, Imperial and Black A LBUMS; Horbariums; Autogrp.phs; a large as 
"' 'l'ea1, '11'11rri.nwd, for salo by J. WEAVER. ..1.~ sortme11i. Deo. 26th. 
RAIL-ROADS. • I C0MMERCIAL COhLEGE-S. 
---~--~------"-:e+-- -
1855 Ill lffll .D: 1855 
PEN N§YLVA.NlL.\ RA IL IU)AD. 
THREE JJAIL Y LINES 
Between Philacelpbia and Pittsburgh. 
THE MORmNG 1fAIL TRAIN loaves Philadel -p~ia for ~i ttsburgh at 7t A. M., nncl Pitt.sburgh 
for Philadelphia. a.t7 A. M . 'rheFAST LlNE !en.es 
Philadelphia for Pittsbu rgh itt l P. M., and Pittsburg 
for l'bila.,lolphia ntl P. III. Tho NIGJ11' EXPRESS 
T.RAIN !?aves Pbiladelp~ia. for Pittaburgh at 11, P. 
.Ih., nnd Pittsbu rgh fol· l)J.11ladelphia. at 10 p .M 
The ff..bovc lines con nect n.t Pittsburgh w·ith. Ua.il -
roa.ds to and from St. Loui~, Missouri; Alton, Gu.lona. 
and Chien.go, Illinois; Frru;ikfort, Lexington and Lou-
isville, Kentucky ; Terre Ha.ute, Madison, La.fo.yctte 
and Indin.napolis, In diau:1.; Cincinnn.ti, Di.Lyton, Sprinc .. ~ 
fi elcl, Bcllefou ta.inc, Sn.nclusky, Toledo, ClcYela.nd , Col-
umbus, Zanesville, .Mt. Vernon, Newark, :Massilon 
and Wooster, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh ,cith Steam 
P:tcket boa.ts from and to New Orlean s, St Louis, Lou-
isville and Cinciunnti. 
Through Tickets can bo hnd to :rnd from either oft he 
above places. . . 
For further particulrirs see Hand-bills nt tho d11Te_r-
ent startinr, points. Passe ngers from th o '\Vest will 
find this th~ shortest an d. most expeditions route to 
Philadelphia., Ba.lt.imore, Nc ,v York or Hoston. 
Tl! OS. l\IOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Linea, Philn.delphin. 
J . l\fESKii\1EN,•Agent, 
P assenger Lines, Pittsburgh . 
Pnn,ADELPmA, 1855. [Pob . 6:y.J 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
T HE . GREAT CEi\lTllAL RO UTE, con necting the Atlantic cities with Western, Northwestern, 
nml Southwt'slcrn States, by a. continuous Rn.il w::iy, 
direct.. Tl.tis road nl so connects at Pittsburgh with a 
daily lino of St eamers to all ports on t:ho \Ve.stern 
Rivera, and nt Clcvela.ntlnnd Sandusky with steamer3 
to all ports on the North western Ln.kci; run.king Urn 
most il il-ect, cherrpest am.ti reliable route by which 
],' REIGU'.C can be fonrnrdod to an<l from tho GREAT 
WEST. 
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} 
Goo<ls, (i n boxes,) R n.ts, and Cnrpe- 90 c. ~ 100 lb. 
ting, Furs, Foa.tbers, Saddlcry, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books and Sta-} 
tioncry, Dry Goods(in bales,) Ilurd- '{5c. ~ 10011>. 
ware, Leather, ,v ool, etc. 
THIRD CLASS. -Anvils, Bagging,} 65 "" lOO lb Bacon and Pork (in bulk) Ilomp, &c. c . 'b' 
FOURTIT CLASS.-Coffeo, Fisb, Ba.. } , 0 s:o IOO n, 
con and P ork (p'd) Lurd & Lnrd Oil, ·' c. IP 
FLOUR-S1 por bbl. until further notice. 
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice. 
COTTON-$2 per bnlo, not exceeding 500 lbs. 
weight, until further i1 oticc. 
q.. In sh ipping Goods from any point East of 
Philndelphia, be particular t o war/.. package " ·via 
Pen11sylva11ia Rrdlroa il." 'AU goods consigned to the 
Agents of this Roa.d, n.t Philadelphia or }littsburgh, 
will be forwarded without detention. 
FnEJGUT AGE~·rs-llarris, ,vorm ley & Co., ~fcm-
vhis, T enn .; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. i'.litch -
ell & Son, Evnn svillo, I nU.; Dumesnil, Hell & Oiurclock, 
nncl Carter tl Jowett, Loui sville, I{y.; R. O. Meldrum, 
l\l:u lison, Intl.; 8 prignuin &. Drown, nnd Irwin & Co., 
Cincinnati; N . \V. Ornbam k Co., Znnesvillo, Ohio; 
Leech k Co., No. 54 K ilby St. , Boston; Looch & Co., 
No. 2 Asto r llonso, New York; No. l ,villiam St., n.nd 
No. S Battery Pln .. co, New York; E . J. Sneoder, Phil-
tLdelphin.; M:1.grn.w & K oons, Baltimore ; Geo. C. 
Franciscus, Pittsburgh. 
II. H. HOUSTON, Genernl Freight Agent, Philn.. 
H.J. LOMBAER'r, S up' t. Al toona, Pa. Nov. 27 
Ohio &. Pennsylvania Rai11·oad. 
~--·; •~~ THE ONLY RAILROAD RUNNING WEST FROM 
PITTSBURGH. 
ON :md after l\lond:ty, ll!arnh 12th, 1855, tho Pas. 
~enger Train s will run ns follows: 
Fast Train will JeaNo a.t 3 a. m. 
n'fo.il Train will leave at 8 n.. m. 
Expross Tm.in lcnl'cs nt 3. p. m. 
'.l'heso 'l'rnins all run through to Crestline, n.nd con-
nect tl.10ro with the Colu mbus n.nd Cincinnati, Ohi(.l &, 
Indiana and Bellefonto.ine and Indinnn Rn.il roadr:: . At 
Mn.asficld, connections are mado for Newark, Znucs-
"·illo, l\Ion roc·vilJe, Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, &c.; 
a.nd a.t Allian ce for Clcvoland, &e. No trnius run on 
Sundny. 
Through 11:ickets a.re soltl to Cincinnati, Louisville, 
St. Louis, Indianapoli s, Chicago, Rock I sland, F ort 
,vayne, Cleveland a.uU the principal towns and cities 
in tho \Vest. 
1l'he New Bri ghton and Accommo<ln.tion Train will 
leave Pitt.sburgh a.t 10 n. m. and 5 p. m., nnd New 
Brighton at 7 n.. m. and l p. m. 
'.For Tickets and fur ~nCur.m:1.tion~1.JJ:n.lv tr, 
-- . - . J. G. CURR Y, 
At the corner office, under tho :Ofonongnbcln. House, 
Or nt tho Federal street Sta.Lion, to 
Pittsburg. n.pr 24. 
GEORGE PARKIN, 
'rickot A~on t. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
". IL SIi 
(JJ Al\ UJ!l Ul!' 'l'L'i[E. 
ON AND AFTER T UESDAY, lllay 22, 1855, the Mail 'I,rain will leave S toubc1willo, daily (Sun-
days excepted,) 11t 8 o'clock A. l\I., and nnivo n.t 
~-cwurk at 3.10 P. 1\f., connecting with tra.ins fJr 
Columhus, Sa.nduBky, 
Indiana.poi is, 'Cbicngo, 
Cincinnati, La Selle, 
Mt. Vernon, Rock I , lond, and 
Toledo, S t. Louis ! 
-RETURl'<"ING-
,rill leavo Ncwurk :it 12 M., and arrh-e at Steu-
ben ville at 7.~5 P. M. (Passengers by thi~ t rn.in 
lea-ve Cincin nati nt 6 o'clock A. )L) 
l<'AllE 
r.n.o:i.r STir.uni:;~Yu.u; (TUROUG II nY RAILROAn.) 
T? c.olu.mbus_. ...... .. :H ~O 1 •1;-; Do.trait.. ........ . $ 7 00 
• Cmc111nnl1 ......... 6 tt0 Clu cago . . . ........ 12 75 
" 'Mt. Vernon ....... 3 7.) "llock I sland .... . 17 75 
".Mansfi eld ....... . .. iJ: 751 " St. Loui::1 .. ....... 20 76 
" San du sky .......... G 00 
F or th rough tickets n.ncl furt.her iriformntiou 
quire cf F .. A. ,vELLS, Agout, Steubenvilc. 
on-
THE CADIZ ACCO)HIODATION TlUIN 
Will le:ive Steubenville, <lnily (Sundiiys exeoptod) at 
4..20 P. M ., and a rrive !l. t Cn<liz a,t 6AS P . .M . 
Returning, will leM•e Cad iz nt 8.37 A . .lI., and arrive 
at Steubenville at 11.05 A. ~I. 
AGENTS. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freigh t and P assenger 
Agonts, Nos. I H and 115 Water street, Pitt•burgh. 
J. M. KL.\'NEY, Freight Agent, Little l\iiiimi R.R. 
Depot, Cincinnati. 
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Broadway, Cin-
cinna.Li. 
RICHARD l! OOKER, Newark . 
:P. A. WELLS, St.enbc1n·illc. 
LAFAYETTE DEYE)IN \:, General Froightnnd Tick-
et A.gout. 
Jnne 5:tf. 
E. W. WO ODWAR D, Superiuteudcnt. 
Imp11r1.ant ant! 8easonalJle Arriral. 
Clothing, Wholesale and Retail! 
Goods mad" np in J,ntest St)'Jes, on Short 
Notice, And ut very low rates: l,ow-
cr th1111 eve r b efore offernd ! R ESOLVED NOT TO DE EXCELLED by nn y 011 0 in my lin e of business , I ha.Yo just bought 
iu the Eas tern Markets for QASll, nnd nm now daily 
receidng and opening in,7 oiccs of tho choicest goods 
Eve 1• ln·on;;llt lo thi• Cil)'• 
Purchn.sin g for Cm~h only, I ha.vo :.d ways at Ion st 10 
per cent. a.dvn.nta.go over those who buy on time. R e-
member tha t tli o stock now arriving consists of 
llrmulcio1l111, ~118111h11••1•f'• anti Vt ~tiug~, 
An endless variety of Linen, an<l Goods for Sum mer 
Wear. Gent•' FURNISHING GOODS in iufinito,•a. 
riety, con sisting of Sh irts, Drawers, Socks, Handker-
chiefs, Glo\•os, Suspcn<lors, &c. 
, v'ith thi s s tock of Goods, nnd my o.rrangoments for 
having them cut and ma.de up in tho best s ty Jc, I can 
s"fely say that 
I FEAR NO COofPETITION I 
I have the largest stock of goods in the City from 
which to se lect, and am bound to plcaso my customers 
n.nd friends in every particular. 
The Cutting Depnrtment is in chn.rgo of l\fr. H?F~-
STE1'TEH., than whom a. more accomplished n..rt1st 10 
his lino is not to be found iu the s tate. H o comes to 
us thor~ughly endorsed, not only by tho Press of Cil_i-
cinnati, but by every one who has ever tested bis 
•kill. · E My motto is CTIEAP FOR CASH, and only ON 
PRICE l Romombcr the 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A fow doors north. of tho Neil llou!=c, Columbus. 
ll!ny 15-y MARCUS CHILDS. 
nOBEUT .MITCHELL. l'RED. RA}IMELSilERG. 
lllitcbell &. Ra1nmelsbu1·g, 
WHOLES.ALE ANJJ RE1'.AlL 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
Nos. 23 nnd 25, E ast Second Stroot, between Main 
May 15-tf and Sycamore, CINCINNATI .. O. 
FANCY GOODS. PORT-MONAIS, Wnll ets, Cabos, Ladies, Compan-ion s, Card co.so!, Gold pens and P encils, Tablets, 
t..:hei-sitcn, Dominoes, Port-lT'olio's, Water colors, 
Tra.r:.spa.ront Slates, Puzzleg, Jumping ropes, Knives, 
Scissors &c. &c., at tho BOOK STORE. 
RAILWAY H orse Power Thresher s an d Separa-tors. These machines are warrant~d to be ca. 
pablo of threshing and separating 200 bushels of 
whca.t per dn.y with one span of horses and four men. 
For eale by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Aui. 7:y. No, 120, Wood st.,Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
Duff's llle1·cautile C:ollege • ., 
, PITTS BURG A, R,\. 1 I •· 
ES1'ABLTSIIED IX 1810-lncorporntcd by th9 
_ Legislature of Pennsylmnia, with porpctunl 
C~artor. 
DOARD 01'" nJREC'fORS, 
H on .. fames Buchanan. Hon . WU1. Wilke n•, lion. 
Moses Hampton, Hon. Walter II. Lowrie, Hon . Cha,. 
Naylor, Gen. J . K. Moarhcad . 
· FACULTY. 
P. DulT, President. (Author of DulT', Dook-keep-
ing. Professor of tho Science and practice of .Book. 
keeping, and Lecturer upon the Usnges of Com-
merce. 
A. T . H owden, Superin tendent. Profecg sor of 
Book-keeping and Commercial Calculations. 
Oharles Dt1!f, Assistant Profcs•or of Dook-keoping 
and Penmn..nsUip. 
J ohn D.•Williams, ( tho boot Penman in tho United. 
StH.tcs,) l'rofossor of Comlllercial alld Or11ament:"l 
Penmanship. 
N. B. Hat.ch, Esri., Profoasor of Commercial Laws 
nnd Politicnl E conomy . 
P. lla.yden, A. M., Principal of the Cla~siea.l De-
partmen t, Professor of Mathematics, &c. . 
F. L. Apel, Profcasor of :French nnll German Lan-
guages. 
Ne:irly ?5~0 s~uUents hn,·e been trained for Du si• 
nc~s 1n this mst1tutiop1 th~ names of largo numhore 
of ,vhom :1ro found t\mong our moet honored alf<l suc-
Ct.H~sful mcrchu.nt:!, ba.ukcrs nnd u.ccountants, b oth 
east a.nd west. 
THE BOOK.KEEPING DEPARTMENT 
exhibits n. perfect counting house procces in making 
clny book entries, jou rna.lizing nn<l posting, making 
out accounts, invoices, accounts of sales, drawing 
and nego ti n.ting n otes, drafts, Lills of oxc1.mngie, bill$ 
of lading, importing, eixportiug, manufacturing, bank-
ing, cxchnnge, com mission, fo~w~rdi_n9, railroad, mi-
ning, shipping, whole.sale, r ehul, rnd1n<lual and part-
nership businu~s-ombrncing th o renilt~ of_M r. Dutr•a 
cirrhtccn y ear:;' experience 38 nn oxtons1vo mlo.nd and 
fo;c ign m e rchant, pe rfected by fifteen y ears' subso ... 
quont exp~ rianco in toacbing, including also his im-
provements in Book~kecping, snnctionod by tho high-
e:; t mercantile authorities n~ tho most important in. 
traduced in mc<lorn times. 
PENMANSHIP. 
In Lbie department tho Principal is paying tho 
highest salary, nod is confident ho hns socured tho 
services of Urn best Pouma.n in tho Unite.cl States, 
and no institu tio n in this pnrt of tho country bas this 
dcpa1·t.ment of educution condu ctecl with equal ~bility. 
D ai.ly Lectures on Law, Political Economy, Com ... 
mercinl I~thics, Corrcspondonce, Usages of Trade, &c. 
The College Room is nearly twenty foot Ligh and 
thoroughly liglited uncl vcntilu.tecl. • 
'fhd La.di es• dcpnrtmcot is entirely separatG and 11 
olognntly furni shed. 
Students hn.,•o access to a largo librnry. 
Tho extensive business ucquninta.ace of tho Prin.-
cipnl enables him to find lucrntivo employment for 
many of his Students. 
A rcfcre.n ee to nny of our oity mercbn.nls or bank-
ers is 1·cquested before engn.ging clsowhcro. 
Duff 's Book-keeping, llur_pcrs' edition; price $1,-
50; postn.go 21 cents. "1'11.o most pcsfect in tho Eng-
ligh ln.nglrngc. 0 
Duff's Stoambon.t Book-keeping, price $1; poet.ago. 
9c. "A perfect system for such l>ooks and accounts," 
-~ Send for a Circular by mail.. Oct. 1. 
GRANGER'S 
COMJYIERCIAL COLLEGF. , 
lllLLF.U.' S N £.W DC lLDl~G, OPP. GWYNNE BLOCK, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. I MPRESSED with the importance of an Institu-tion nt tho Capital of Ohio, whore n thorough ~!er-
cantile education ruu.y bo obtained, tho subscriber has 
been induced to establi sh n. first-class Commercial 
College in this City. lie hn• },ad nine years of p:·no-
ticnl e:'iperience as nn Accoun.tant in Dnnks, and in 
hoa.vy ComLUercial Hou ses, nnd considcrnbJo experi-
ence as a teacher in thi s deportment; a nd h0 has no 
hesitntion in snyi ng tbn.t his course of in struction win 
be more thoroughly practical, and bettor calculated 
to initiate tho .student into th e e ,,ory da.y dotn.ib n.nll 
in t ri cnc ios of n.ctunl business tbn.n any similar insti-
tution ut tho West.. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
The rcgulnr course of study will include Double 
.Entry Dook. l{ ceping. n.s nppli cd to nll departments of 
trade, and :Mercantil e Accouute, B(l,nking, R11.ilroad, 
,vholosale, Retail, Commission, J oint Stock, Partner-
ship, etc. ; uJso, Commercial Cn.lculations, E.1.chnngo, 
foreign and domestic, &c. 
COURSE OF LECTURES. 
Tho following list of Lecturers will gir-o nssurnnce 
that this department will ho thorough and highly in-
eres t.ing : 
Locturos on Commercial Ln.w, by H.B. Carrington, 
E sq., of Columbus. 
Lectures on l'olitical Economy, by Dr. A. D. Lord, 
A.M. 
Lectures on Commercial Geography, by PrcsiJent. 
1.. J. AHQu, vf F-&nm.::nr"·Ovlh,go, Ci11clunart. 
Lectures on Chemistry, and the Natural History of 
Commercial Products, by Prof. T. G. Wormloy, of 
Capital University. 
Lectures on tho Scion co of Accounts, and Commer-
cial Calculations, by ,v. ,v. Granger, tho Principal, 
TERMS: 
For theeutiro course, including Lccturos, ...... $40 00 
F or a courso of praclicn.l Penmnnship,......... 5 00 
Good hon.rel can ho had nt from $2,50 to $3 lL weok .. 
LADIES' DEPARTMENT. 
A dopnrtmont ha s been specinlly proYided for a. 
cln.ss of Lu.dies, where a. thorough course of instruc~ 
t ion in Book-Kocpi11g, &c., can be obtained. This 
incJudoS the course of Lectures. Terms only hnJftho 
rntes for goutJemen . 
For further information seo ci rculars:, or ndclross tho 
Principal, W. W. Gi\ANGER, 
11ay 1:,,:.. Columbus. 
CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
In corpo rated JJfcty fl, 1851. 
TIIE Old College ~ns r.eimovcd to new and spl~ndid Rooms, su rpnEs ang in . bon.uly one! convcnrnneo 
t hose of any siwila.r Jnslitution in tho Stntc. 
Faculty. 
E.G. FOLSO:\f, A. D., Prin cipal, Prof. of tho Sci. 
cnce of Accounts. 
W. G. BllO UOllTON and W. HOLLISTER, As-
sistan t Professor s in Book~l( ccpi ng Dcpn.rtment. 
A. J. P HELPS :ind JOSE Pll DEATTIE, Profo•sors 
of Pru.cti ca.1 and Orrnunoutn.l 1>enmn nsl1ip. 
R. F. II UillI!;lTON, Lecturer on Commercial Ilisto-
tory, :md Art of Computation. 
JOllX B. WARRING, Lecturer on Mercantile Cus. 
toms, Bnnking, E xcho.ngc, &c. 
llon. JOHN CROWELL, TUOS. JI. UAY, ancl D. 
n. PALMER, L ecturers on Commorcinl Lnw. 
Rn. J. A. THOME, Lecti1ror on Commercial Eth-
ics. 
Tc,:ma, iu. .Atl1,•a,1cc. 
F or fnll l{ercn.ntile Course, time unlimited, $40 
Sa.me course for L:idic:-i, 25 
1.,or se parate ins truction in Penmanship, Flourisbins:. 
kc. , a s per n.grc.emcnt. 
'J'lte JJuiyn of tlte l,istitutio,1, 
I s to n.lford a.s good ndvantages ns can be hnd in nny 
similar one in tho Union to yonng mon about to as-
i:; um o tho responsible duties of tho Counting noom 
and various mercantile pu,·sui;s. 
S ct'ence of Accounts, 
Book.keepin g will bo oxpl:tincd from a. new stand-
point, exliibiting tbe true nature and Tl!la.tion of ac-
coun ts, and tho course will e mbrace some of .the best 
prncticnl forms of modorn accountants. This science 
is often tnught ns if it wore a species of conjecture, in 
which multiplicity of forms are substituted for priu-
cipl os, nrbitrury rule s for rensous, and venerable pro-
codcnts for genuine philosophy-mak_ing tl~o ~ho!o 
fieldof tho se iencoacom plct1,.1 "tci-rn. mcogn1ta. 1:o 
produce good prn.Cl!on.l accountants the uudorat.Rntl-
ing, and not tho memory simply, .ehoulJ be o.ddrcSBcd. 
naily L ecture•, d'.·?• . 
One or more locturos will be gtven ~a1ly, on the 
follow ing subjects: Accounts, Pcnrnnn ship,_ l\fercn.n-
tilo Customs, Dunking, Exohango, Cn_l~ulnt1ons, Cor. 
r espondenoe, Commorci,al La~v, P oht1enl E_conomy, 
Commcrcinl .Et.hies, llmlrondmg, &c. Besldos tho 
usunl 1eetures on La.w, etc., in Collogos of this kind, 
there 'will bo others by prncticnl men thoroughly con .. 
,•orsant with th o routin e of busin ess, to in struct upon 
points nJlicd t.o tho courso of study, and one express. 
ly on calculation . 
P e11mansldp, P .,-actical mvl Oniamcntal. 
This dopnrtm ont will bo under tho superintendence 
of two of tho best penmen of the da,y. BusineSB 
writing will be tought upon the new method of Fol-
~om's Chirbythmog:raphy, executing to tlio boat of an 
mstrumont, and producing tho populnr commcrcioJ 
hnad in much lops tha.n tho usun.l time. 
N. B.-For pnrliculars sond for Circulars, Cata• 
loguos, &-e., and address tho Principal. 
~ A lnrgo Library will bo connoctod with tho 
College containing tho various works on Book-kocpiug, 
Mercantil& Law, &o., to which tho students will h:iYo 
access. Apr3:ly. 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, 
IN LAFAYETTE IIALL, 
65 vVooD STREET, PrrTSBURGH, 
J UST imported and now open, French, Chinn. Whito and Gilt, a nd handso mely decornted Te~ 
and Dinner Setts . 
Queen~wa1·e o,: cve1·y description 
P or Toa, Dmner and T01lett Setts. Drittannia Ware 
of all kinds. Candelobras, Sol ar, Ln.rd <ind Fluid 
Lamps; fine assortment of GLASSWARE of all kinds 
at tho lowest possible ca.sh prices. dee 6:y ' 
25BBLS. White and Gro.y Pla, t er on h&nd and for sale. 30 bbls. and half bbh. Fi,h. 
May 2Hf. J. WEAVER. 
